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'Get Off Str Young Conformists Told

2
r

Chicago — Delegates to the eighth annual na
tional convention of the National Catholic Youth Fed
eration were told by a Dominican priest to rise above
the group, to work to be persons of distinction.

r5

Father Richard Butler. O.P., o f Chicago, a form er nation
al director o f the U.S. Newman A«o«8folate and now provincial
director for the Newman Aposlolate for the Dominican order,
said:
“ You dress alike and you talk the same jargon and you
like the same Icky-stlcky songs and you have the same goats
and ideals: The big car, the big blast, the big ball, thi> big
time, the free ride from here to eternity. Get off it. Stop kid
ding yourself.”
“ This is not only a dangerous time of conformity,” he
warned, ‘ ‘ but also one o f reducing everyone to the lowest com-
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mon J^inominator; The age of the mythical common man.”
Advei'^isers catering to teen-agers, he said, know teen
agers permit themselves to be cut from the same mold and to
be disinterested in distinction.
Consequently, he continued,, one m ajor advertising firm
advised its clients that “ a man no longer has to be something
— he need only to possess the sym bols o f that being.”
Busines.ses were advised by this advertising company “ to
increase proliferation o f brands with special personalities with
which people can achieve identity-by-association and thus
further their chances of standing out from the faceless
crow d,” he said.
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“ You are different,” he reminded. “ You are not the same
as any other person alive, or who ever in e d before, or will
ever live In the future.”
Man’ s relation to God makes him distinct, he said, adding:
“ Herein lies your greatness and your individual distinction
and your personal dignity. Let no one rob you of it. Actually,
no one can because it cannot be taken from you.
“ Only you can give it up. surrender it, abandon it, and get
lost in the faceless crowd heading for oblivion, the nobodies
going now here.”
IN ANOTHER session of the convention sponsored by the
NCWC Youth department, Father Clarence J. Rivers, a Cin
cinnati high school teacher and com poser of An Am erican Mass,
a Sung Mass based on Negro spirituals, spoke on “ The Chal
lenge to L ove.”

FATHER BUTLER TOLD his audience: “ You don’t need
‘consumption or the symbols of consum ption’ to set you apart
from the crow d.”
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T h e

In s id e

S to v y
• Should a Catholic be a
member of the John Birch so
ciety? A pro and con discus
sion appears on Section 2,
Page 1.
• “ Wanted: A Basic Lu
ther” Ls the subject of an edi
torial on Page 4.
• The first part of the text
of the Second Vatican Coun
cil’s Decree Concerning the
Pastoral Office of Bishops of
the Church appears on Page
IS .

Can This R e a lly Be th e U .S .?
Five pacifists are sprayed by a heckler’s fire extifij^uishcr as they seek to burn their draft cards at a
ralJy in Union Square, New York City, protesting
U.S. military action in Vietnam. Sponsoring the rally

Religious Leaders P robe a Question
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Courage is almost a contra
diction in terms. It means a
strong desire to live taking
the form of a readiness to die.
“ He that will lose his life, the
sam e shall save it,” is not a
piece of mysticism for saints
and heroes. It is a piece of
every-day advice for sailors
or mountaineers. It might be
printed in an Alpine guide or
a drill-book. This paradox is
the whole principle of cour
age; even of quite earthly or
quite brutal courage. A man
cut off by the sea may save
his life if he will risk it on the
precipice. He can only get
away from death by contin
ually stepping within an inch
o f it. A soldier, surrounded by
enem ies, if he is to c u t ' his
way out, needs to com bine a
strong desire for living with
a strange carelessness about
dying. He must not merely
cling to life, for then he will
be a coward, and will not es
cape. He must not merely
wait for death, for then he
will be a suicide, and will not
escape. He must seek his life
in a spirit of furious indiffer
ence to it; he must desire life
like water and yet drink death
like wine. No philosopher, I
fancy, has ever expressed this
rom antic riddle with adequate
lucidity, and I certainly have
not done so. But Christianity
has done more: It has marked
the limits of it in the awful
graves of the suicide and the
hero, showing the distance be
tween him who dies for the
sake of living and him who
dies for the sake of dying.
And it has held up ever since
above the European lances
the banner of the m ystery of
chivalry: The Christian cour
age which is a disdain of
death; not the Chinese cour
age which is a disdain o f life.
Teenage is a time o f life
when a child stops asking
where he came from and
starts refusing to tell where
he’s going.
•

•

— Nancy Hogan
«

“ Have I told you about my
grandchildren?” asked John
Tierney.
“ No, and I appreciate it,”
replied John Sullivan.
A successful politician is
the niAn who can rock the
boat himself and then per
suade everybody else that
there is a terrible storm at
sea.

•^1

— Gtorga V . Kally

D octor Clarke (after exam 
ining patient); “ I don’ t like
the looks of your husband,
Mrs. Riede.”
Mrs. Riede: “ Neither do I.
D oc, but he’s good to the
children.”

I
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was the Committee for Nonviolent Action. It drew
some 60 counter-demonstrators who picketed across
the street. See the editorial, “ Buniing Cards,
I*rotestors, and Men In War” on Page 4.

Nonchalance, according tu
Father R. L., is being able to
look like an owl when you
have just brayed like a burro!

W h y the Protestors?
New questions are be
ing raised about con
scientious objection in
the wake of demonstra
tions protesting U.S. poli
cy and actions in Viet
nam.
A cross the country, influen
tial churchm en and religious
groups are deeply involved in
the broadening discussion. It
is widely agreed that the
whole subject is both ex
trem ely com plex and vitally
important to the future of
Am erican dem ocracy.
About the only other basic
points o f
agreement have
been
general
support for
those who decline military
service fo r sincere reasons of
conscience and that Ameri
cans have the inherent right
to express, in a legal manner,
dissatisfaction with govern
mental policy. In regard to
when and how a citizen should
protest, there was considera
bly less accord.

Sf. D om inic Cenvenf
t a b l o i d T h is Issue
A special supplement honor
ing the dedication of the new
convent at St. Dom inic’ s par
ish, D enver, appears In (his
issue.

AS STATED by a newly
formed group in the New
York City area (an ad hoc
committee
called
“ Clergy
Concerned About Vietnam ” ),
moral question.s “ o f the most
serious nature
have been
raised in defense and in criti
cism of Am erican policy in
Vietnam.” In a letter calling
a study conference on U.S.
policy — a m eeting specifical
ly described as “ not a rally in
protest against, or support of,
government policy” — the
Protestant. Catholic, and Jew
ish leaders o f the com m ittee
offered this sum m ation;
“ Religious leadership has
been divided am ong those
who support governm ent poli
cy. those who oppose govern
ment policy, those who are
committed
to pacifism
in
principle, those who subscribe
to variations o f these posi
tions, and those w ho simply
are not sure about which, if
any, is the position o f justice
and morality.
“ But perhaps we can all
agree at several points: 1. U
is asserted that the w ar In
Vietnam is made necessary
by
a moral
com mitm ent,
liierefore, those who have the
responsibility o f m o r ^ lead
ership must exam ine this as

sertion with a view toward
support o r criticism of it. 2.
We, the clergy, cannot abdi
cate our moral responsibility
in favor of th^ government or
(Turn to Page 2)

• Last minute items on
people and events can be
found in “ Jottings” on Page
3.
• The Legion of Decency’ s
classification of movies on
television and in the theaters
is on Page 8.
• General James Denver,
the man who named Colora
do, seldom withdrew from a
fight. But there was one time
when ho did. Sec Page 3.
• The popular “ Ask and
Learn” c o l u m n discusses
changes in the Church and
also probes sterilization of the
retarded. See Section 2, Page
4.

Dal Vatlcano, Oct. 19, 1965
Dl SvA S A irm A

A n In s u lt to C atholics!
Washington — (NC) — A national Catholic spokesman charged
here that a session on family planning at the White House Confer
ence on Health was “ an insult to thousands of Catholic agencies and
millions of American citizens.”
The protest was voiced by Monsignor* John C. Knott, director of the Family
Life Bureau of the National Catholic W elfare Conference.
He said the absence at the session of a spokesman for the teaching of the
Catholic Church involved “ censorship of the most dangerous kind.”
Monsignor Knott’s statement referred to a recent panel session on family
planning held during the two-day White House conference, which was attended
by some 600 leaders in health fields from throughout the country.
Speakers at the family planning session backed government birth control
programs, and the official report of the session said “ all parts of government” .
should take leadership in this field.
Monsignor Knott’s statement said he wanted to protest “ in the strongest
terms possible” the “ almost com plete lack of official Catholic representation” at
the conference in general.
“ Of the more than 90 speakers listed on the conference program .” he said,
“ only one was identifiable as the representative of a Catholic institution.”
“ In the panel discussions on fam ily planning,” he said, “ there was no one
representing the official teaching authority of the Catholic Church. This session
was dominated and controlled by the advocates of contraception and abortion
and by the promoters of government interference into marital privacy.
“ The programming was an insult to thousands of Catholic agencies and mil
lions of American citizens. It was particularly demeaning that the White
House, the symbol of everjthing good in our nation's history, should be used
as a propaganda platform for an anti-life philosophy which is contradictory to
our deepest traditions.”
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Million Dollar Building
For Colo. Springs School
Colorado Springs — Plans for construc
tion of a new academic building at Benet Hill
.Academy for Girls were announced here by
Mother M. Liguori Sullivan, superior of Be
net Hill Priory.
Estimated cost of construction of the twostory building for the girls high school is
Sl.000.000.
Designed by the architectural firm of
Brinkman and Hagan, Emporia, Kans., the
new building will be constructed on the prio
ry’s property on the north side of Chelton
road. The new building will be approximately
414 feet long and 100 feet wide. Facing to the
southwest, it will be constructed of red brick
and trim m ed in Indiana limestone with the
slanted roof built of white quartz.
Bids for construction of the new building
will be opened on Nov. 23 in the First Room
of the First National Bank Building.
GROUNDBREAKING will be held during
the early part of December. The building w’ill
be completed in time for use by the Bcnct
Hill students next September, according to
present plans.
The west end of the building will house an
auditorium, accommodating 570 persons, on
the upper level; and kitchen, student lunch
room and priory dining room on the lower
level. A reception room will be located
directly east of the auditorium.

A Letter o f G ratitude
To The Archdiocese
Following is a letter of gratitude to Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr o f D enver from Cardinal Am icto Clcognanl gratefully
acknowledging the generosity of the clergy and faithful o f the
Archdiocese o f D enver for their contribution to the Peter’ s
Pence collection:

Charge M a d e at F a m ily Planning Session

C h a r ily N a n s

U p d a te

G a rb

Sister Anne Denise of the Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth
models the old and new garb of the order at St. Joseph's hos
pital, Denver. While no date lias been decided when the new
garb will be worn, it is already being used by the nuns of the
order who are in Talare, Peru. Sec stor> on Page 7.

The central portion of the new building
will have 16 classrooms of var>ing sizes, in
cluding laboratories for biology, physical
science, art and language; a lecture hall for
150 persons and designed for team teaching
on the lower level; and, on the upper level, a
library, 76 feet long and 32 feet wide.
A health unit also will be provided at the

east end of the central portion. Other offices
and general entry also w'ill be located in this
section.
The cast wing of the building will be built
in circular style. It will be the center of acti
vity for the school's m usic department and
will have six small rehearsal rooms on the
low er level. Twelve individual counseling
room s and a (acuity lounge will be available
on the upper level.
The .student lunch room will have seating
accommodations for 250 and will be equipped
with folding walls to provide smaller dining
room s for special occasions. The priory din
ing room, served by the sam e kitchen as the
students, will seat 100 persons.
Hallways throughout the building will be
finished in terrazzo while the floors of the
classroom s will be covered with vinyl tile.
The reception room. library, offices, counsel(Turn 10 Page 7)

Archbishop
Going Home
“ I'm delighted to read in the almost daily
news reports that I am progressing so well
and will soon return hom e," declared .Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr with a chuckle.
Showing virtually no ill effects of the criti
cal vascular surgery he underwent Oct. 23,
Archbishop Vehr is daily taking walks around
the corridor adjacent to bis hospital room at
St. Joseph’s. It is to be expected that he will
show signs of fatigue during his period of
convalescence, but he is rapidly regaining his
strength, which has been amazing to his team
of doctors. One of his m edical advisors re
ported that the Archbishop will return home
this week.

W. SS013
Your E xcellency, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D .D .:
Numerous form s o f world-wide assistance and charity, as
well as the administrative expenses of the Holy See, make
pressing dem ands on the limited resources available to the
Sovereign Pontiff; and He therefore derives much satisfaction
from the generous efforts of His children who desire to com e
to His aid in the fulfillment of His apostolic mission.
On behalf o f the Archdiocese of Denver Your E xcellency
has forw arded through the good offices of His E xcellency
Bishop Maloney an offering of twenty-five thousand dollars,
representing Peter’s Pence for the year 1965. His Holiness now
bids me give expression to His heartfelt gratitude for this
liberal testimony o f loyal attachment to the Vicar o f Christ on
your part and that o f your diocesans.
As a m ark o f benevolent thankfulness, and in pledge of
copious heavenly blessings, the Holy Father lovingly imparts
to Your E xcellency, and to the clergy, religious and faithful of
the Archdiocese o f Denver, His paternal Apostolic Benediction.
Renewing to Your Excellency the sentiments o f m y high
esteem and cordial consideration, I remain

Card/nal a S o clcognani’
Vatican Secretary of State

B enet H ill, C o lo rad o S p rin g s, To Construct N e w A c a d e m y
Ground will be broken early in December for a new building
at Benet Hill Academy for Girls, 2555 Chelton Road, Colorado
Springs. Estimated cost of construction is $1,000,000. Designed by

the architectural firm of Brinkman and Hagan, Emporia. Kans.,
the new two-story structure will be ready for use by the students
in September, 1966.
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W h y the Protestors?
(Continued From Page 1)
o f the extremist groups which
would exploit the present con
fusion for their own question
able purposes. 3. Fellow hu
man beings are being killed
and wounded. Religious lead
ers must, in principle. Issue a
clear call to seek the way
toward peace.”
It has been widely recog
nized that the young men and
women who have dram atical
ly protested American p o li;"
in Vietnam probably consti
tute but a small percentage in
com parison to those in sup
port o f the government, and
who would show their support
in a com bative role if neces
sary. Still, the impact of the
minority dissent has not been
minimized. Numerous leading
churchmen and groups, while
sharply objecting to draftcard-burning and illegal draftdodging, have clearly sup
ported
honest conscientious
objection.

A ir Defense Com m and Hosts Nuns
Explaining the workings of an Air Defense Command air*
craft to recent visitors to the Air Defense Command’ s Ent Air
Force Base in Colorado Springs is Staff Sergeant Harry M.
Ltipfcr, right, of the •KiOOth Consolidated Aircraft maintenance
squadron. Listening, left to right, are Mrs. L. J. Farrell, Ent
Catholic Ladies’ Sodality officer; the Rev. (Capt.) Angelo T.

Acerra, Ent AFB Catholic chaplain; Sister James Francis,
Pauline Memorial school; and Sister Bemardls, Mt. St. Fran
cis school. Seventy nuns from Catholic hospitals and schools In
Colorado Springs were guests o f the ADC base recently as a
gesture of good will for the efforts of the Sisters in caring for
the children and sick of the military.

Bar M ilz v a h Is Topic

Parish Sets Interfaith Meeting
Bar Mitzvah, the He
brew equivalent of con
firmation for sons of the
household, will be ex
plained in an interfaith
meeting set for 1 p.m, in
St. Vincent de Paul par
ish auditorium on Mon
day. Nov. 15.

and any women in the Denver
area who may be interested.
Prefaced with a short organ
recital by Mrs. Robert Bliss,
who will al.so accom pany a
vocal duet by Mmes. Ben Urbish and Louis Erhard, and
the recital o f the Rosary, the
meeting will have the theme;
“ How my religion affects my
hom e.”

Arranged by the parish Al
tar and Rosary .society, the
ecumenical get - together is
open to all parish members,

THREE
speakers, Mrs.
Herman Gensberg, of the
Jewish faith, Mrs. Donald
Thorpe, a Mormon, and Mrs.
Brigadier Newbould o f the
Salvation Arm y, will review
the practices which reflect re
ligious beliefs in their homes,
and how they foster these
practices.
Bar Mitzvah, the ritual of
s

Seminary
Burse
Contribntions to the St.
Jude Burse this week totaled
$215 and those to parish bur
ses amounted to $170.67 ac
cording to a report by the
Archdiocesan Chancery office.

Rev. Paul W. Power, C.S.P.

Donations to St. Jude Burse
were from Aurora, Mrs. J. L.
P., $5; Denver, H. B., $5; Rio
Bianco, Mrs. R. E ., $5 and
Denver, anonymous, $200.

Paulists
To Conduct

the seven-branched candela
bra, and home observance of
Jewish holy days, will be out
lined by Mrs. Gensberg.
Mrs. Newbould will de
scribe the setting up of a fa
mily altar, the timbrel bri
gade, the Bible study course
for teen-agers, and the “ re 
quired training” colleges for
candidates who wish to ad
vance in the service o f the
Salvation Army.
Mrs. Thorpe will tell about
the weekly “ family night” in
a Mormon household, the “ sa

Vice President To Give
Veterans Day Address
Vice President Hubert H. sion to our deep-seated desire
Humphrey vyill make the Veter for world peace.”
The V ice President will also
ans Day address at Arlington
place the Presidential wreath at
National cem etery at II a.m .,
the T om b of the Unknown SolThursday, Nov. 11.
jdier.
The theme of the occasion
will be “ Peace with Honor,” [ VETERANS
Day
formerly
based upon President Johnson’s !was known as Armistice Day,
1965 Veterans Day Proclam a denoting the establishment of a
tion in which he said “ World World War I armistice on Nov.
peace is our fixed star and first 11, 1918. In 1954. the name was
goal,” and pointed out that by changed to Veterans Day by
‘paying
deserved
honor
to law, and a Presidential procla
those. . .who have served in the mation set up a Veterans Day
armed forces o f our coun National committee to plan an
try. . .we give outward expres annual observance.

The Rev. Paul W. Power,
C. S.P., will be one of two Paulist priests conducting a modern
mission at St. Anthony of Pa
Donations to all burses may
dua’ s church, Denver, Nov. 21
be sent to the Archdiocesan
through Dec. 4.
Father Power, a member of Chancery office, 1536 Logan
the
San
Francisco
Mission street. All funds received are
band, will join with the Rev. used to educate young men
John P. Doyle, C.S.P., of the for the priesthood.
Paulist Intermountain Mission
band of Salt Lake City, Utah, in
Oblates To Hold
conducting the mission.
A native of San Francisco,
Calif., Father Power received Meeting Nov. 14
his theological training at St.
A meeting o f the Oblates of
P a u I’s college, Washington,
D. C. After his ordination he was St. Benedict will be held Sun
stationed at the Paulist Infor day, Nov. 14, in Sacred Heart
mation Center in Boston, Mass., church, Boulder, at 1:15 p.m.,
and then completed a three- Iand at Christ the King church,
year assignment at Good Shep Denver, at 4 p.m.
Persons interested in the Ben
herd parish in New York City.
edictines and the Oblates of St.
PRIOR to his appointment to Benedict are urged to attend
the
San
Francisco
Mission either meeting. These meetings
Band, he served as a Navy cha take place the second Sunday of
plain with the Marines in Ha each month at the same time
and places. Service include Ben
waii and in the Far East.
ediction of the Blessed Sac
rament, Compline, sung in En
glish, and a spiritual confer-

“ We can expect disagree
ment. Soldiers and relatives
of soldiers fighting what has
often been called a ‘ dirty w ar’
will not feel kindly toward
those who refuse to fight
there. But the .scope of the
problem will be modest. The
mobilization of national mor
ale In any time of combat
makes it hard to object to mil
itary service, and only the

Am ong pacifist groups tak
ing outspoken stands against
U.S. involvement in Vietnam
and military conscription has
been the Catholic Peace Fel
lowship, a small but active
group in New York which re
ceived wide attention when
one of its members, David
John Miller, publicly burned
his draft card and becam e the
first person to be arrested for
violating the new law making
such action a federal offense.
MEMBERS of the Catholic
P eace Fellowship also belong
to the inter-religious Fellow
ship of Reconciliation, which
has declared its “ complete
support” for those “ whose
conscience forbids them to
participate in war.”
The FOR, declaring that it
has “ never countenanced the
use of legal provisions for
conscientious objectors as a
means of selfish evasion of
service, as it does not now .”
maintained
also
that
the
“ overwhelm ing m ajority” of
those claim ing conscientious
objection “ are in fact moved
by their consciences, even if
not in the fashion that has
been m ore customary in the
past.”
REACTION to the Vietnam

protest demonstrations from
many
churchmen
includco
criticism of President
son for his “ surprise” at ine
actions and the statement o
Attorney General Kalzenbacn
that "som e Communists and
some persons closely associ
ated with Communists” were
instigators of the demonstra
tions.
The Christian C e n t u r y ,
ecumenical weekly, cited this
high governmental comment,
and the condemnation of tbe
protestors by Son. Everett M.
Dirksen (R.-Ill.) as a display
of “ elderly panic.” The publi
cation strongly endorsed the
right of citizens to dissent,
short of committing “ morally
and l e g a l l y reprehensible
acts.”
Another influential maga
zine, the conservative Protes
tant fortnightly, Christianity
Today, was firm in its con
demnation of many of the
“ collegians and Communists”
who, the publication said,
were testing U.S. policy in re
gard to conscientious objec
tors. It called the acts of
some objectors
“ perilously
close to treason” and de
clared that pacifists “ should
be
recognized
as
sincere
people and prom ptly assigned
to non-combatant work at
home and abroad where they
can bind up the wounds of
those who are preserving
their freedom to be paci
fists.”
THERE is little doubt that
the American minority will
continue to act, and that the
nation’ s Churches will be in
creasingly involved in search
ing for answers to questions
those actions pose.

L B IB T V lA lN r , T e B o C K H O R S T
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W atch Chilciren
School has been in session for
several weeks. We hope your
child has not had an accident.
But don't let up, warns the
State Patrol. Continue to preach
safely. Practice it in front of
your children yourself when you
drive or walk.

G E R A R D R.
TeBO C KH O R ST , C PC U
PARTNER

QnAuhanxsL MintsL. 1897

PLYMOUTH
IN C .

NEW
1966 V A L IA N T
$ 11,795
.

R.W.WS Ctaistm«
Advent Wreoths

"Medicare and Social Security Benefits” has been prepared by the National Selected Morticians,
a select group of mortuaries to which only Olinger's belongs in the Denver area. This booklet out
lines the new medicare benefits, and how you and your fam ily may be affected.
"Knowledge Relating To Funerals" answers many of the questions families are hord-pressed
to provide at the time of death. Straightforward, easy-to-understand answers are given to all phases
of funerals and burials. This booklet has been produced by the International Order of the Golden
Rule, another outstanding mortuary organization to which only Olinger's in this area has been ac
cepted for membership.
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M E M O R IA L CO.
Speer Blvd. at 9th
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As a community service we are pleased to offer you any of three booklets, all of which are in
formative, educational and helpful.
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"Questions and Answers About Funeral Protection " is a frank and revealing booklet which
explains the subject of prepaying funeral expenses, and points out sound, sensible and thoughtful
reasons for doing it. This has been prepared by the Olinger staff.
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Our years of Experience, and com
plete display of monuments can be
your guide to proper memorializetion. Select a certified
Barre Guild Monument
that will express your
love and will harmonize
with your cemetery lot. Monuments
Personalized Monument &
_____
Markers______ ____
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STILL
GROWING!

5,578

MRS. MARTIN Andrew will
introduce the speakers. Mrs.
Norm an Patrick is president
o f the St. Vincent de Paul pa
rish Altar and Rosary unit.

“ In the last analysis,” Dr.
Shinn said, “ there is no solu
tion to the conflict between
society and the dissenting in
dividual. Each inevitably in
sists on its own demands. But
before the last analysis there
are many possibilities of ad
justment. We have made one
for the C.O. and we are a bet
ter society because of it. The
next step is to take account of
the selective objector.

ACCORDING
to
another
group, the Central Committee
for Conscientious Objectors,
headquartered in Philadelphia
and supported by the Am eri
can Friends Service Commit
tee ( Q u a k e r) and other
groups, the high interest in
conscientious
objection
is
seen in brisk sales of its book
let for draft-age men and rap
idly increasing requests for
advice. Like other spokesmen
for organizations aiding ob
jectors, the Central Com
m ittee’ s executive, Arlo Ta
tum, stressed that it is not “ a
school for draft dodgers.”
The committee’ s booklet, he
said, tells “ how to obtain con
scientious objector s t a t u s ,
and. of course, conscientious
objectors are drafted.”
W i t h i n Catholicism, the
Catholic Association for Inter
national
Peace,
headquar
tered in Washington, has de
clared its support of (he U.S.
government in Its use of
armed force “ provided al-

ways that this force is m ea
sured and is calculated to
bring
about
a
negotiated
peace.” Deliberate bombing
of civilians or seeking “ to
match Vietcong in terrorist
tactics would be, in our Judg
ment, an immoral use of legiti
mate power,” the statement
said, while applauding “ the
use of American troops as ad
visers and defenders of South
V ietn am ..

A donation of $100 was re
ceived from St. Therese’s pa
rish, Denver toward Its parish
bnrse and $70.67 from the
Sacred Heart of Mary parish
South Boulder toward Its
burse.
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cram ent meeting,” and the
“pr ie s tho od”
meeting.
“ Priesthood” begins at 12
years of age; boys becom e
deacons, and at 19 the young
M ormon spends a period of
two and a half years on the
missions. Mrs. Thorpe will
also describe the “ Temple
m arriage” of Mormons.

ACCORDING to one noted
theologian.
Dr.
Roger
L.
Shinn o f Union Theological
Seminary in New York, the
present dilemma facing the
country goes beyond past
practices in accommodating
conscientious objectors. Writ
ing in Christianity and Crisis,
Protestant journal of opinion,
the theologian — a com bat
m ajor in World War II — not
ed that while the Selective
Service Act provides “ con
sideration for those unwilling
to bear arm s in all wars, it
has no place for those who re
ject a specific war.”

man of considerable courage
is likely to do so. If many ob
ject, then the society must
ask scarchingly whether its
policies arc justified . . . it is
by facing such issues that wc
discover how free a free so
ciety can be.”
Dr. J. Harold Sherk of
Washington, D.C., executive
secretary of the National Serv
ice Board for Religious Ob
jectors, said there has not
been a visible increase in ob
jectors as a result of last
year’s U.S. Supreme Court
ruling which declared that
one need not believe in the
“ orthodox” or general under
standing
of
a
“ Supreme
Being” to qualify on religious
grounds as a conscientious
objector. Before the ruling,
only those who believed in
God after the Judeo-Christian
tradition could be eligible
for exemption on religious
grounds.
The National Service Board,
s u p p o r t e d by 40 to 50
Churches, most o f them of the
so - called
peace
tradition,
counsels those who object to
war.
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A n y of these can be yours
without cost or obligation. Clip
out the coupon and mail it —
the booklet you request will be
sent to you promptly.
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Father Joseph
O’ Malley,
chaplain at the Federal Cor
rection Institute, Englewood,
will be in Cheyenne, Wyo.,
Nov. 11, to address members
of the Bishop's Guild on “ De
linquency Dilemma.”
• *
■
Fred Reich of Colorado
Springs, a Regis college, Den
ver. graduate, is seeking the
C o l o r a d o Springs Junior
Chamber of Commerce pres
idency for the coming year.
He’ s employed by the First
National Bank in that city.
• *
•
<iOv. John A. Love will
speak and host the Gover
nor's Conference on Air and
Water Pollution M o n d a y ,
Nov. 29, at the Brown Palace
hotel, Denver.
• «
«
Britton R. Smith, Denver
business executive, was in
stalled as president of the Co
lorado Visitors’ Bureau at the
group’s annual meeting this
week.
«
*
•
“ The Whole Mass in En
glish?” was the topic of Fa
ther Francis Syrianey of St.
Pius X parish, Aurora, when
he addressed the First Friday
Club members on Nov. 4. A
large responsive audience at
tended.
*
• •
The Cursillo movement in
Pueblo is observing its third
anniversary this month. Spiri
tual director o f the group is
Father Edward Pettit.
• • •
G eorge Manerbino o f Den
v er was appointed by Mayor
Tom Corrigan to a four-year
term as Denver county judge.
He was recommended for
reappointment by the Denver
County Court Judicial Com
mission.
Maureen McMahon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald F.
McMah(m, Colorado Springs,
has been named a Peace
Corps volunteer and left for
Colombia.
South
America.
Her brother, Brian, has been
.<-erving as a Peace Corps vol
unteer in Colombia since Jan
uary, 1965.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Jam es A. Hartmann o f Chey
enne will be honored by the
Knights of C o l u m b u s in
Cheyenne on Nov. 21.

SERVICE BLDG.
Julia M. Boggs, circulation
director of the Register, and
a m em ber of St. Jam es’ par
ish, Denver, is on a twoweek business tour attending
various Register circulation
sessions
in Altoona.
Pa.;
Wheeling, W. Va.; Steuben
ville, 0 .; Green Bay, Wis.;
Peoria, 111.; and Evansville,
Ind.
*
*
*
Father Bede Butler, O.S.B.,
form er headmaster at Holy
Cross Abbey school for boys.
Canon City, is temporarily as
signed to Conception Abbey
and
Seminary, Conception,
M o. He has served as a cha
plain at the Newman Center,
Boulder, and as chaplain at
the Benedictine convent o f St.
W alburga, Boulder. He is a
m em ber of the first liturgical
com m ission of Pueblo and
was Abbey glee club director
for 10 years. For eight years
he has been speaker on a
w eekly Catholic information
radio program in Canon City.
• *
*
Marshall M. Reddish has
announced the opening o f an
office for the general practice
o f law at 434 M ajestic build
ing, Denver. He recently re
tired as assistant superinten
dent of the U.S. Mint in Den
v er after 20 years o f service.
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O ffices of Operation Head
Start and the Neighborhood
Youth Corps have been moved
to 110 W. 13th avenue, Den
ver. Telephone number for Jo
seph Lambrecht and those
working la the office Is 5342267. The office is no longer
headquartered at the “ Regis
ter” building.
E t i e n n e Perenyl, North
D enver bank president and a
director of expansion at St.
Anthony’ s hospital, Denver,
was presented with the hospi
tal’s coveted Antonian Award
by the hospital's board for his
dedication to health. He re
ceived the citation at the hos
pital’ s charity ball held re
cently at the Denver Hilton.

Sociologist Raps
'Baby Boom' Fears
San Antonio, Tex. — Irish
sociologist Thomas
Roseingrave of Dublin, speaking at
St. M ary’s university here,
derided the term “ population
explosion” used by doctri
naire advocates of birth pre
vention to overcom e the im
balance between the popula
tion and world food supplies.
Demographers
reckon
a
two or three per cent popula
tion increase is explosive, he
said, but the artificial birth
control vested interests con
tend that 1.8 per cent rates
the term explosive.
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R e s e ttle m e n t of C u b a n
R efu g ees T o Be Discussed
Catholic agencies will con
tinue to bear the heaviest load
when refugees from Cuba are
airlifted to the United States,
after the halting of “ freedom
flotilla” journeys in small
boats.
By agreement reached un
der
Fidel Castro’ s
“ open
door” statement, Sept. 28, pri
ority for plane flights will be
given to Cubans with relatives
already settled in the United
States.

R e lig io u s Education Com m ittee
Newly appointed members of the Religious Education
Committee of the Archdiocese of Denver are, left to right, the
Rev. John Sliemers, Holy Family parish; the Rev. Richard
Ling, All Souls’ pari.sh; Sister Ann Carmel, St. M ary’ s acade
m y; the R ev. John Rae, Cathedral parish; the R ev. Lawrence

St. Peter, chairman; the Rev. Gerald Phelan, M achebeuf high
school; the Rev. Donald Dunn. Notre Dame parish; and Sister
Simone, Ixirctto Heights college, Denver. They are shown re
viewing the religious education program in the secondary
school system. (See story on this page)

General Denver Gives Up

Condemned by 'Revenge Fever'
By Francis Blackman
General Jam es Denver, the
man who named Colorado
and gave his own name to its
eventual capital, seldom with
drew from a fight. But 100
years ago he did.
He resigned, along with
three other defense lawyers,
from the military trial of a
Swiss-born Catholic confeder
ate officer. Dr. Henry Wirz.
Denver, along with Judge
Jam es Hughes and Charles F.
Peck,
withdrew after two
days o f the trial o f Wirz, com 
mander o f the Andersonville
prison cam p, because they
knew the Southern captain
was doom ed by revenge fever
— not by the facts.
THE
FA (rrS
were that
thousands o f Yankee prison
ers had died in Anderson
ville; so had many o f the Con
federate personnel. The food
and w ater were not good, but
what there was o f it was
shared by both Northern pri
soners and Southern guards.
The cam p at Andersonville,
Ga.. had been built to accom 
m odate 10,000 prisoners. By
the sum m er o f 1864 it was
jam m ed with 30,000 men, with
few Confederates to care for
them. M ost were at the front
trying to save the Confedera
cy. This was so because some
o f the very men who were be
hind the eventual execution of
Wirz reneged on a treaty
about the exchange of prison
ers. Secretary o f War Edwin

Stanton supported by Northei'n Generals stopped the pri
soner exchange b e c a u s e ,
while the North had ample
manpower and thus did not
need its men returned, the ex
change helped replenish the
thinning Southern ranks.
The arrest o f Wirz after the
Confederate surrender speci
fically violated the terms of
that surrender, which was to
see Confederate officers al
lowed to go free without
molestation.
He w a s n a m e d a c o n 
spirator, along with Jeffer
son Davis, Genera] Robert
E. Lee, and other Confederate
leaders, in the killing and
mistreating of Union men.
But only Wirz was ever tried
He was the only prison com
mander of the Civil W ar e.ve
culcd. Com m anders of North
ern prisons, o f course, were
not tried, since the North was
victorious. But the death rate
at Elmira, N .Y ., was 44 per
cent; Rock Island, 111., 28 per
cent; Point Lookout, M d., 27
per ceut. The death rate at
Andersonville w as only 24 per
cent.
This was partly because of
the ability and com passion of
Captain Wirz him self. He pa
roled young drum m er boys.
He did all he could to improve
the quality o f the food. He en
couraged the brew ing o f beer
from com m eal to prevent
scurvy. Every thing pointed
to the fact he was telling the
truth when in a dispute he

Foster Homes A re N e ed ed
For Catholic Negro B a b ies
The Catholic Charities, Denver, needs foster
homes for Catholic Negro children from infancy to
two years of age. The agency has healthy, normal
Negro children who are in need of foster care. Those
who qualify will be compensated at the rate of $50
per month. In addition, the agency will provide cloth
ing and medical care. Information is available by
contacting Miss Johnston at Catholic Charities, 1665
Grant street, Denver, telephone; 222-3825.

Rex £. Gillette Elected
To National Hospital Post
Colorado
Springs — St.
Francis Hospital’ s director of
personnel will head his state
professional
association
in
1966, the national association
in 1967.
He is Rex E. Gillette, head
of the staff o f employes at the
institution operated here by
the P oor Sisters o f St. Fran
cis Seraph o f the Perpetual
Adoration. He was recently
elected president of the Colo
rado Hospital Personnel Man
agement Society.
CONTINUING his work on
the executive committee of
the National Hospital Person
nel M anagem ent Association,
he has been named president
elect o f the 400-member group
for 1966. He will advance to
the top executive office the
following year. He was a
charter m em ber of the associ
ation.
Gillette cam e to the hospital
in 1955, following employment
service in a local electrical
firm. He has a personal mem
bership in the Catholic Hospi
tal Association.

once told his superiors, “ I
would rather lose my life than
do anything wrong, o r suffer
w rong to be done by others
under my control.”
A graduate of Paris and
Berlin universities, Dr. Wirz
first
cam e
to
Kentucky,
where he practiced hom eo
pathy. Later he went to Mis
sissippi, where he was both
physician and planter.
WHE.V WAR c a m e
he
joined Louisiana volunteers,
and as a doctor was assigned
to work with prisoners in
Richm ond, Va. When M cClel
lan advanced on the city,
Wirz joined the defending fo r
ces and took a ball in his
shoulder at the Battle o f Sev
en Pines.
His
wound
never
fully
healed through service as a
prison guard in Alabama.
President Jefferson Davis
sent him on a secret mission
to Europe in 1862, and on his
return he was assigned to the
new prison in Andersonville.
There, in the prison that
was to becom e a sym bol of
all the worst that the North
thought about the South, Cap
tain Wirz distinguished him 
self. Only God knows what
the cam p might have been
without him.
He was arrested in M ay,
1863, as his crying children
and wife watched.

established that. The prize
government witnesses were
renegades and liars, one of
them admitting his testimony
was perjured.
The feeble Wirz insisted on
walking the steps of the gal
lows, lest help given him be
misinterpreted as a sign of
his weakness o r guilt.
On the gallows 100 years
ago yesterday (N ov. 10, 1865)
he kissed a crucifix held by
Father Boyle, and said to the
Federal officer reading the
charge, “ I go before my God,
the Almighty God. He will
judge between us. I am in
nocent, and I will die like a
man.” Also attending the Cap
tain was a Jesuit. Father Wiget.
Captain Wirz is buried in
Washington’ s
Mount
Olivet
cemetery. The stone reads,
“ Captain Henry Wirz, C.S.A.,
Confederate H ero-M artyr.”
THE
SUPREM E
Court
building stands on the site of
where
Captain
Wirz
was
hanged.
Father Boyle later testified
the Captain was offered a re
prieve if he would implicate
Jefferson Davis in the Ander
sonville affair. Captain Wirz
refused.

AT A meeting of the parti
cular council of the Society of
St. Vincent de Paul, at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 11, in the De
Paul store, Denver, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Elmer J.
Kolka, archdiocesan director
of Catholic Charities, will dis
cuss further resettlement of
refugees in this area.

Monsignor Kolka is in close
touch with the National Catho
lic Welfare Conference —
Catholic Relief Services re
presentative for Cuban refu
gee work in Miami. Fla.,
Hugh McCloone.
The prelate has assured
him that the Denver Catholic
agencies would be willing to
continue their efforts in reset
tling Cubans in Colorado.
At Thursday’s meeting, he
will inform representatives of
the St. Vincent de Paul socie
ty.
the
Christian
Family
Movement, the Knights of Co
lumbus, and other organiza
tions, of the task awaiting
them.
DURING THE pa.st four
years, 450 Cuban refugees
have been sponsored by Den
ver Catholic groups, and 155
unaccompanied Cuban chil
dren were brought into the
area. All but twelve of the
youngsters have now been re
united with relatives.
T o obtain a priority in the
government airlift plan, Cu
bans. including the children
resident in the United States,
were asked some weeks ago
to write to the Miami refugee
center, giving their names,
addresses, and particulars of
their relatives awaiting trans
port. Monsignor Kolka said
copies of the required form
were made and given to Cu
bans who had not received it
from government sources.
The
original government
plan, now elaborated to cover
certain details, imposes no

Religious
Education
Reviewed

M embers of the Religious
Education committee, newly ap
pointed by the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor William Jones, archdioce
san superintendent of schools,
met recently in the school office
to review the religious educa
tion
program
in
secondary
schools.
(See picture on this page)
An in - service training for
teachers is in formation, said|
the Rev. Lawrence St. Peter, i
chairman. The committee is
now constructing bibliographies;
for each text book to facilitate 1
easy reference for the teachers.'
The m em bers have set up re-'
treat program s for seven high
schools
in the
archdiocese,
which will be conducted t h e
week of Nov. 14. The highj ^
schools where the retreats w illj*^
be given are Cathedral, Holy' rV
Fam ily. Machebeuf, St. Fran-ji«'!s
cis’ , and St. Mary’s academ y,] ^
Denver; Benet Hill academ y i
and St. M ary’ s, C o l o r a d o
^
Springs.
*i \
MEMBERS of the committee
include Father St. Peter, the ^
Rev. John Sliemers, Holy Fami'
ly ; the Rev. Richard Ling. All ^
Souls’ ; Sister Ann Carmel, St.
J
M ary’s academy; the Rev. John f
Rae, Cathedral; the Rev. Geraid Phelan, Machebeuf;
the^ ,^
Rev. D o n a l d D u n n , Notre I u
Dam e;
and
Sister
Simone, i
Loretto Heights college.
^^

RESIDENTS IN the United
States have filed more than
70,000 applications with the
Cuban center in Miami, nam
ing 140,000 relatives who want
to leave Castroland.
New York leads in stale re
settlement totals, with 92.000
displaced Cubans over the
past five years. Next in order
are New Jersey, California,
Illinois, Massachusetts, Tex
as, Pennsylvania, Louisiana,
Ohio, and Connecticut.

ROAST BEEF DINNER
Guardian Angela' Annual Roast Beef
Dinner, Fam ily Style, Sunday, Nov.
14. 2-7 p.m . 1B43 West S2nd, Adults
S1.S0 Children SOe Special Family
Rates

GIVE USEFUL AND LASTING GIFTS
Prayer Books for Men, Women and Children
Inexpensive and Better Quality

I

Rosaries for all

I
I

--------- X

Extra Quality Religious Christmas Cards
CRIB SETS in all sizes for Church and Home.

TH E CATHOLIC chaplain
at .'\ndersonville, Father Pe
ter Whalen of Savannah, was
not allowed to testify at the
trial. But Father F. E. Boyle,
a Washington pastor who at
tended Wirz in prison, later
wrote Jefferson Davis,
“I
know that Wirz was indeed in
nocent.” The trial fairly well

rf
U se o u r L a y -a w a y plan. A s m a ll d o w n P a ym ent
1.^

A
d'

K. of C. Memorial
Scheduled Tuesday
The Rev. Roy Figlino, pas
tor o f St. Augustine’s parish,
Brighton, and past state cha
plain o f the Knights of Colum 
bus, will give the principal ad
dress on “ Our Order and Its
D ead” at the special Knights
o f Columbus Memorial Night
services of Council 539, Den
ver, on Tuesday evening, Nov.
16, at 8 p.m. The services will
be conducted in the council
hall, 1555 Grant Street, Den
ver.
F or the first time in the his
tory o f the order, families of
the deceased members are
being invited to attend the
cerem ony.

financial burden on the relief
agencies participating.
Refugees coming to Denver
will have their fares paid to
destination, and the United
States government will also
give them a travel allowance
for the journey.
The federal government is
not setting up any new orga
nization,
Monsignor
Kolka
said, but is calling on reli
gious groups of recognized
status, as well as non-secta
rian groups, to continue as in
the past, to aid resettlement
of the newcomers.
No estimate was possible at
present.
Monsignor
Kolka
said, of the number of re
fugees who would com e to
Denver. It might exceed or
fall short of the intake total
over the past four years.

w ill h o ld a n y article for C h ris tm a s giv in g .

CampfatP Unp ef .lallgipui Artrdpi fpr Churth and H»m*

A. P. W A G N E R & CO.
CHURCH G O O D S
1433 Tremont Place
TA. 5-8331

American has a money-multiplier-

Store H ou rs: W e e k D a y s — 9 to 5

The Automatic Savings Arrangement
Lb I AiDerksB take some off the top for y o u . . . with no fuss about dates,
passbooks, or anything. You simply authorize a specific amount transferred
from your checking to yoer savings accoont at a regular date. Never-miss
savings moHiply quickly at a big 4 per cent interest computed on a daily
basis and compounded quarterly. And of course, we have the regular
savings account, too, with the same big interest

•REMEMBER
O U R NEW LO C ATIO N
i

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
17th & S tou t

S o tu rd o y s 9 to 4

1433 TREMONT PLACE

244-6911

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

SL
As a result of the many articles appearing in national
publications condemning the so-called high cost of dying,
many people are compelled to “ shop” when selecting a
mortuary. Although we are appalled at these diatribes,
they do present us with the opportunity to prove to fam
ilies that a beautiful service need not be Expensive.
Further, we provide a PERSONAL SERVICE at NO EX
TRA CHARGE.

Dupont “501”
Nylon
The D u ra b le C a rp e t
Fiber T h a t’s E a s y
To C le a n .
$495
per yard

M ass Scheduled
S u n d a y of Buffalo
Mass will be offered by the
Rt. R ev. Monslgnor Elmer J.
Kolka at St. Elizabeth’ s, Buf
falo, Colo., at 10 a.m. on Sun
day, N ovem ber 14.

7 Choice Colors

MILE HI INTERIORS
5042 Federal Blvd.
433-8491

“ We Clean The
Carpets We Sell”

J. EMMETT N O O NA N
2406 FEDERAL BLVD.

-

DIRECTOR
433-6575
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Listening in
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C h ild re n
O f a M ood

Burning Cards, Protestations, and Men in W ar
On this Veterans’ Day of 1965 there is much to causes which, underneath the shell of civilization,
consider. Formerly known as Armistice Day, denot have constantly been at work. The first cause is the
ing the establishment of World War I armistice on individual’s repudiation of supernatural faith. The
Nov. 11, 1918, it’ s a day set aside in the U.S. to honor second cause is worse, namely, national greed for
service men who have served the country and reflect economic wealth and lust for domination. Justice and
amity receive lip service, but meantime nations as
upon the goals of peace.
This year it happens at a time with headlines of sault, despoil, and dominate other nations and justify
students protesting the war in Vietnam, including their actions by an unguent of soft words, greasily
spread upon their own national consciences, and
such unbelievable demonstrations as burning draft
the world in complete and pious
cards. While the nation’s press will be pausing this blandly ohered
day and offering editorial comments on its meaning, justification.
From
international
competition we might derive
one cannot help but wonder how responsible is the
press in its other attitudes to blow up and sensational this formula: There is no law above the sovereign
state. The state may do whatever it wishes, provided
ize such protestations.
it’ s strong enough to succeed. Ancient Carthage, Ba
We wonder how far those five supposedly draftbylon.
and Persia could appreciate this ethic. Christi
card burners *n New York City Nov. 7 would have
gone if the press had not showed up at their beck and anity has always taught the opposite; but since the
. call. When pacifist David Miller in New York decided time of Machiavelli. both theory and practice have
to bum his draft card, the press was alerted before- borne, with increasing acceleration, the nations to
•hand and eagerly came out for the exhibition. Sup the position that sovereign power knows no limit but
pression of news is one thing, but why does the press the counterforce of its neighbors.
go out of its way to give vast coverage to such in
cidents? Isn’t it possible that such coverage prompts
the conceited or egomaniac-type of publicity seeker e C om m ent to r To d a y
to rally to the front? Not discounted is the person
whose conscience tells him an act is morally right or
wrong, but when vast attention is directed through
the press to what decent-minded and loyal citizens
B y P a u l H . H a lla f I
deem un-American, the extremists and radicals take
hold, seize upon such incidents, and exploit them for
Of great interest was the
graphies o f the controversial
Lutheran Reformation Rally
Saxon monk, and as many
•all they are worth.
In international relations nations have, in the in Denver, attended by 4,000 brief selections from a few of
people
of
the
m
ajor
Lutheran
his more famous works, scat
' main, followed the same conduct as individuals.
Among nations as among individuals, there is the denominations in City Audi tered here and there in analo
torium Arena. Writer Wes
same desire for self-preservation; the same inclina- French's report o f the ad gies. But it boasts only two
■tion to exalt oneself; the same bullying of the weak dress by Dr. Oswald Hoff sets o f original Luther, and
than half o f their vol
by the strong. Among nations there is some courtesy, mann, the Lutheran Hour more
umes are missing.
kindliness, and helpfulness; occasional outbursts of preacher, was most provoca
Luther was an am azingly
tive.
furious passion, hatred, bloodletting, and revenge:
prolific writer. The M uhlen
the inevitable aftermath of suspicion, envy, and dis
D i. Hoffmann .said that the
berg Press has planned to put
trust. The big difference is that nations are harder, biggest problem in the Catho 55
volumes of Luther in En
lic Church today is informing
less humane to one another than individuals are.
glish before the public, but
One wonders if we are not on the downward slope it.s members o f the issues this does not exhaust Luther’ s
of a peak of civilization. For several centuries na raised by Martin Luther, and output, although it covers
tions were trying to act more humanely to one anoth that “ the issues raised to the what is signiHcant in his
in his time by Luther
er. Until 1914, it seemed that they were near a code Church
work.
are still the issues facing the
of equitable conduct, valid not merely toward civil Church today.”
What we need is a basic
ized nations, but toward all peoples. What happened
Luther, in not m ore than five
• to the justice, charity, and equity that were to beDR. HOFFMANN made the
paperback volum es,
which
Icome virtues of governments as well as individuals?
assertion that “ leading Catho
could truly be said to contain
‘ “ International law’ ’ was a commonplace word on lic theologians and lay people all that is important in what
are reading him. They under
he said in relation to Catholic
♦men’s tongues at the time of the armistice in 1918.
Ever since then, however, symptoms of a return stand Luther because he was theology. Only In his relation
. to pagan modes of international intercourse have a priest and talked as a priest to Rome does Luther retain
great interest and im portance
been too painfully numerous. The two bloodiest and and a theologian.”
today.
I agree at least on the point
most destructive of all mankind’ s wars have been
that
Luther
should
be
more
fought. Since the armistice of 1918 many millions of
THE BASIC Luther would
men have been slain on battlefields or wantonly widely read, but I suspect
hitherto he has been
surely be read, for Luther
starved, shot, hanged, or butchered. Men have that
more read about than read,
was a master o f language, a
heaped such wholesale horrors on their fellow men even by Lutherans and other f a c t that shows c l e a r l y
that Christianity finds no parallel for it.
Protestants. The Denver Pub
through the Muhlenberg edi
This inhumanity is the consequence of two lic Library lists dozens of bio- tions. Take this a.s an exam 

Can we wonder, then, that the relations of na
tions have become so chaotic, arbitrary, and law
less? Worse still, is to consider that there is a mi
nority in the U. S. who not only show disrespect for our
government’s legislators and decision makers, but
who flaunt and cast aside a heritage that is possessed
by too few in the world.
There’ s much to think about on this Veterans’
Day and much to be thankful for. Some “ protestors’ ’
might be lamenting about the day when the world
goes poof, but there are quite a few more level-head
ed ciUzens who are quietly offering a prayer for men
dying on distant soil in what they sincerely believe is
a struggle for peace and a better world. — (CJZ)
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Members of the Denver
area, chapter of the Catholic
Students
Mi.ssion
Crusade
wi.sh to thank the Register for
Us as.sjstance in calling attention to our Halloween eve collection of canned food for the
poor and needy of the area
(Register, Oct. 21). You were
very kind in alerting your
readers to our project. It
helped very much. With about
400 students and only three
hours to solicit, we feet we
did right well, with a collection amounting to more than
6,800 cans of food. It will help
the
needy
greatly.
Their
Thanksgiving ought to be better for our efforts. Thank
you.
,
Sincerely,
Paul M. Basko,
Denver,

Thank Y ou
Editor:
As chairman of the Denver
Marian Pilgrimage to the
Shrine of Our Lady o f the
Snows. Belleville, 111., I wish

tru m —
to express my sincere and
heartfelt thanks to the editors
the Register, clergy o f the
Archdiocese o f Denver, to all
^ ho made the pilgrimage,
Qfij jq
many friends who
any ^ ay contributed to the
success of the tour,
Denver
“ iffitf

-S IIO # /

W ro n g Foof
pHSiftrI enjoyed the article you
wrote about me in the Sept. 23
Register (Rocket Fever He’s
G ot!).
However, for the record,
would you please make a correction and list my father and
mother and the rest o f us as
members o f St. Louis, Englewood, parish? Monsignor Cullen (St. Louis’ pastor) is
about to drum us out of his
pari.sh as traitors and Father
McCallin (St. Mary’s, Litlleton, pastor) must be woadering if w e’re attending his services under a.ssumed names.
IncidentaUy, you wrote that
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' p i n i o n
my dad found an alligator in
the bathtub one time when he
went to take shower. That
wasn’t an alligator — it was
two turtles (M ax and Leaky)
who had their heads together.
Dad didn’t stay around long
enough to make a correct di
agnosis
of
the
situation.
Besides, how did I know he
planned to take a shower at 2
a.m .?
Sorry, but I'v e got to sign
o ff in a hurry. My dad says
he’s tired o f stirring my rock
et fuel, feeding my turtles,
watering m y dog, putting out
my cat, cleaning out my pa
rakeet cage, while I play pen
pals with a guy who put us in
the wrong parish.
I think he’ s mad because I
got hold o f the Register and
saw the rocket story before
he was able to read Gus
Fahn’s sports column.
Sincerely,
Jim Reisch
Littleton
“ Burning a draft card in a
public gesture is an act of
lawlessness which should not
go unpunished. No one’s con
science is distressed by car
rying a draft card, however
much he might rebel from
carrying arm s.” Editorial in
the Boston Pilot, Archdioce
san weekly.

“ Here you must take your
stand and say that wherever
Christ Is according to his divi
nity, he is there as a natural,
divine person and he is also
naturally
and
personally
there, as his conception in his
mother’s womb proves con
clusively, For if he was the
Son o f God, he had to be in
his mother’ s womb naturally
and personally and becom e
m an.” (Vol. 37. p. 218).
Thus, Luther expounds the
fact, so often affirm ed in
Catholic theology, that M ary
is the Mother o f God, since
she bore His Divine Person
according to His human na
ture.
If, as Dr. Hoffmann sstys,
and I agree, Luther’s work
should be read today in order
to enlighten the path toward
Christian unity, it should be
divided four ways: What he
said that is mainly o f histori
cal importance, what he said
that m ore or less clearly co 
incided with Catholic teach
ing. what he said that seems
obviously opposed to Catholicty, and what he said that
might be reconciled
with
Catholicity in the light o f to
day’s ecumenism.
THIS SHOULD, I suggest,
be a Lutheran and a Catholic
joint project and both Luther
ans and Catholics should pro
fit by it.

corvenienl for the purpose.
They are poor, not because they cannot work, but because
they will not stoop to it. They are often hungry, not because
they would share with the poor, but because they consider that
the world owe.s them a living. They would turn St. Francis
unside down were he to appear among them, wistfully hopeful
of appealing to their better nature. They are properly the Pur
itans, the Jansonists, of the proletariate.

Conspicuously Ignored

# R o llin g W ith the P un th

Anyone Hear From Push?
By
“ Push”
Gallagher hasn’t
called in over a year, so
where do you suppose he could
be? The answer is anywhere.
Twenty years ago when we got
out of the service, Push said
he was going to visit at Ica.st
one bar in every town and
hamlet in the country. Sinc-e
then, he’s gone a long ways in
fulfilling his ambition.
The calls u.scd to com e two
or three times a year. They’d
usually com e late at night,
and it would always take
some lime for Push to get the
right amount o f coins in the
telephone. But then he’d an
nounce where he was (the last
call was from som e bar in
Zanesville, O.) and he'd Intro
duce various friends he’d met
at the bar. and we'd talk until
the money ran out.
To state the understatement
o f the year. Push has a drink
ing problem. I'm afraid he’ ll
never lick it. I hope he will.
But he’ll need a lot of help
And tim e’s running out.
BUT WHAT a witty guy. In
our outfit, he was in the m o
tor pool, truly an elite group
of tough, hard-drinking guys
who had things their own
way. The officer in charge,
fresh out o f OCS, had been a
professional perfume sniffer
(no joke) in civilian life — so
you can imagine the authority
he had. Push and his boys
were kings of the hill, and
they formed a close clique
that disdained to fraternize
with other squadron groups.
I cam e to know Push at Ft.
Macintosh in Laredo, where
our mapping outfit was tem
porarily stationed with an en
gineer group in this form er

W a lf a r K ra n *

cavalry post. The engineers
gave us a couple of pages in
their weekly paper, and I was
editor. I had heard Pu.sh
break up Ms audience at the
NCO club bar, and I asked
him if he’ d write a column fur
the paper.
In hi.s choice.st. most color
ful language he a.sked why I
would think he would write a
column Ho had better things
to do. He also inferred that
he, a ranking m em ber of the
motor pool elite, would not be
caught dead fraternizing with
a lowly photo lab technician
who spent his days developing
and printing aerial film (that
was me).
After the first i.ssuc of the
paper cam e out. it kinda
caught on. We tried to keep
all the stuff light and funny —
.so not long afterwards I^sh
cam e around and said he had
written something. He .showed
me a column on Herman
Fritz, our mail clerk. It was
about the funniest thing I ever
read.
FROM THAT lim e on. Push
wrote a regular column and
covered
all
the
squadron
sporting events. He was good
— real good. And we got to
know each other a lot better.
He was from Boston and he
fought Golden G loves, got his
nose pushed flat against his
face. Hence the name.
Push Gallagher — if he's
still alive — is one of the
great humorists of our time.
If he ever got off the booze
and settled down to writing,
he’d make the whole world
laugh. And right now, the
world could use a whole lot of
laughing.

0 la y m a n a i Large
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
’The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of the
archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the
signature of the Ordinary or those o f the Officials of our
Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read In every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
Teast of St. Francis de Sales
Jan. 29, 1960.

« URBAN J. VEHR
-Archbishop of Denver

What with the holiday sea
son just around the com er or
whatever, one is socially enc o u r a g e d to turn one's
thoughts to that grand old
custom o f gift giving.
Whereupon, one is faced
with all sorts o f pious para
phernalia available to those
who see as their duty the put
ting o f Christ back into
Christmas and ihc proselytization o f the human race at
any cost, good taste be
damned.
WHAT PROMPTS this ridi
culous rambling upon which
you are straining your respect
able retinas is a new mail or
der catalog o f ’ ’The Finest
Religious Gifts & Necessities
For Catholic Families And
Clergy,” to be sure.
This lugubrious catalog in
troduces itself thusly: “ In the

active, com plex and hurrying
world o f today, it’ s a real
problem to find the tim e for
everything we want to do, and
should do, to secure grace
and fulfillment in this life. But
one big help in this direc
tion . . . is this Catalog o f reli
gious gifts and necessities for
the active, thinking Catholic
o f today.”
In the interest o f your en
lightenment, here are som e of
the “ finest religious gifts &
necessities”
fo r
“ thinking
Catholics” as listed in the Cat
alog:
A shoe shine kit with a St.
Christopher em blem stamped
in gold on the black plastic
case. Evidently designed to
give you the safest shine in
town.
An electric votive light in
red or blue that “ gives o ff a
beautiful glow .” What a nifty

Rt. Rev. Matthew J. Smith, Ph.D.
Founding Eklitor, Register System of Catholic Newspapers
1913-1960

with sudi dour signs of disapproval. Some years ago, when
first we tripped up that noble flight of m arble (with somewhat
more of youthful alacrity than today, be it confessed), the
Steps were a glowing cascade of azaleas, purple and orchid,
pink and coral. But that was on a delicious May morning, and
it may well be that even now, during the month of Our Lady,
the blossoms still cancel out the Beatniks. Y et all summer
long, far into the autumn, until the nip of frost is in the air, the
Icng-haired, vacant-eyed, unbelievably filthy horde of boys and
girls, men and women, makes a shambles of what was one of
the loveliest places in the world. Tourism, for all its blatancy,
could not spoil it, but the slime of m odem despondency has
daubed it with its sticky trail

required, though the stricter sect among them deplores this
laxity. The Barcaccio fountain, at the foot, out in the piazza, Is
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Who are they, these Beatniks who infest the Spanish Steps
like so much human vermin? The Roman police, when they
finally got around to investigate them after they had ruined
the splendid setting for countless pilgrims and sight-seers, re
ported that a majority of them were from Britain, with an
American contingent running a close second. Few If any were
ItUians. There on the steps which the patriotic M. Gueffier,
back In the 18th century, caused to be built and dedicated in
honor of His Most Christian M ajesty, Louis XV, King of
France, they cat, sleep, argue, make love, and when necessity
com pels, gingerly perform such ablutions as are absolutely

Wonted: A Basic Luther

ple of clear theological expo
sition. Luther is writing o f the
single Person o f the Son of
God in the divine and the hu
man nature:

By Bishop Robert J. Dwyer
OMBERLY, WITH beetling brow, we picked our
wav through the Beatniks swarming on the Span
ish Steps. We had not thought to darken our progress

way to save matches.
A finger rosary, a complete
rosary bracelet, and a “ Little
Miss
Ten
Commandments
Bracelet.” to say nothing of
a“ Luminous Family Rosary’’
apparently for those who say
the rosary in the dark.
A “ Rhodium finished ring
with a blue Madonna.’ ’ You
can understand why.
“ Starlite Reflector Medal
lions” for cars, boats, etc.
They not only do a great job
as a warning reflector but
they also are imprinted with
St. Christopher or Our Lady
o f the Highway. They must be
a real caution.
A “ New medal struck just
for priests. . .Designed by a
priest for priests.” How about
that.
A lint brush that “ cleans off
lint like m agic” religiously.
Made “ o f fine black vinyl
plastic with gold stamped” re
ligious emblem.
Something
everybody should give up for
Lint.
“ Religious Paper Clips — a

Bxdak

new idea in a paper clip. An
excellent plaque of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus in Oxidized sil
ver finish, with a spring clip
back to hold papers etc.”
These would serve to replace
irreligious paper clips.
“ Saint Francis Shrine And
Bird Feeder — H ere’ s a
shrine that serves a double
purpose — not only do you
pay tribute to one of our most
beloved Saints, but you also
help the wild birds who were
His special concern.” Son of
a gun.
THEN, of course, there’s
the “ Musical M adonna," also
the “ Christ Child Night Light
and Room Scenter,” and fi
nally “ Nun Planters — Cera
mic nuns 5H inches tall with
ample space in the rear for
real or artificial flow ers.”
Ain’t it grand what’ s avail
able for “ the active, thinking
Catholic of today” who is
striving” to secure grace and
fulfillment in this life.” Ain’ t
it though?

What do they read? Sartre and Wittgenstein and Bonhoeffer, as all the bright youngsters are doing today, or do they
discourse strange philosophies woven of their midnight lucu
brations, what time the night air is chill and the marble steps
m ore than usually unyielding? Possibly, but the only literature
we espied among them were som e pitiably dog-eared, tom
copies o f detective thrillers of the run-of-the-mine lubricious
variety. Our progress and survey, be it noted, was conspic
uously ignored. By all save one, a pleasant-faced boy with
dirty red hair falling to his shoulders, who raised his greasy
cap and saluted us as Father with a Dublin accent.
Now there is little likelihood that the decisions of the Vati
can Council will be greeted by the Spanish Steps Beatniks with
shouts of rapturous approval. These poor creatures, heaven
knows, are the tag-end and bob-tail o f our modern malady of
disillusionment. Yet they are not wholly blam eable; the fault
is not wholly their own. They have made the mistake of taking
their professors too seriously: they have carried the atheism
0^ their text-books to Us logical consequence in nausea. And
since they are young enough to enjoy the spectacular in this
depres.singly unspectacular world, they see no reason for not
making a spectacle of themselves, whether on the Spanish
Steps in Rom e or on the parvis of Sproul Hall at the Universi
ty of California in Berkeley.
According to the dogma of the modern Wise Men. the
world is totally absurd, so why make a secret of its absurdity?
Let It be paraded in public for all the fools to see.
The concern of Pope Paul VI and of the Council Fathers
witn the problem of atheism com es very close to the heart of
the matter o f the Church in the modern world, as it is the
substance of the final chapter of the 13th Schema now under
revision for its final formulation. No question but that atheism
is spreading much like a cancer in all parts of the world and
thiough all levels of society, under all form s of governmental
patronage or indifference. Nor is it m erely the dialectic athe
ism of Marxist orthodoxy that is to be encountered.
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If that were all, it would be a relatively simple matter to
marshal the arguments, present them with conviction, and set
the record straight, and the Society of Jesus, to which the
Holy Father has especially appealed to spearhead the rebuttal
of atheism, would have a straightforward if not an easy prob
lem before it. It is quite true that much of the contem porary
difficulty lies in the interpretation of the perennial philosophy
in terms which can be understood by those enmeshed in the
toils of modern semantics. In this sense, surely. Father Karl
Rahner is right in suspecting that atheism might well be a
pas.«^ing phase.

Unreasoning Atheism
But it is the presence, rather, of a practical, unphilosophlcal. unreasoning atheism, gnawing at the vitals o f the modern
spirit, which is the source of deepest concern and foreboding.
It matters very little, really, whether you can prove your athe
ism to your own or to anyone’s satisfaction, intellectual or
moral. But if you can accept the absence of God, His total
irrelevance to lile and reality, the net result is the same, and
you have expended a minimum of effort.
This is the protean adversary which the Church mu.st m ea
sure everywhere in the modern world. It is found as much
among nominal Christians as among pagans. It Is the quintes
sence of secularism. Everywhere the proportion of those who
honestly believe In God and strive to carry their belief into the
practice of daily living declines north and east, south and
West.
This is not a philosophy, it is a mood. But a m ood can be
as destructive and subversive as the most detailed and am bi
tious philosophy put forth in the name of a dialectic material
ism or of an absolute solipsism. The Reform ation was far
more of a mood than a theology; the French Revolution was
far m ore of a mood than a philosophy. It is always much more
difficult to counter a mood than to prove or disprove a ration
al thesis. Yet it is to this vast, amorphous task that the Church
must address herself in these times. We who are her chUdren
must do so with knowledge, with courage, and with eloquence.
We must do it with conviction born of our own suffering In the
very crucible of faith.
And yet how? How, for example, would you begin this
task with the Beatniks on the Spanish Steps? Perhaps that is
where those of us who are older, whose minds and imagination are less malleable, should yield something to those who
are >ounger and who possess the vision in all its freshness.
believe it or not, we are quite willing to con-
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Father Borkowski Named
To Oregon Mission Post

i
i our
Spanigress

The Rev. Edward D. Bork
owski, S.V.D., of the Divine
Word Fathers’ Denver head
quarters, was named superior
of the m issionary order in the
northwest with headquarters
at Bridal Veil, Ore., 27 miles
cast of Portland.
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M em orial
M a ss S et
For N ov. 17
Mass in m em ory of the late
'Monsignor John R. Mulroy,
founder o f the Ozanam dub
of Denver, will be offered in
Holy Ghost church, Denver,
at 5:15 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.
17, followed by the club’ s an
nual meeting, social hour, and
dinner at 6 p.m. in the Catho
lic
Charities
annex,
16G3
Grant street, Denver.
An organization of profes
sional and voluntary social
w orkers, the Ozanam club in
vites interested laymen to at
tend the Nov. 17 meeting, held
in conjunction with the Colo
rado State Welfare confer
ence. For reservations call
222-3825 before Nov. 16.
Guest speaker will bo the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Walter J.
Canavan, rector of Immacu
late Conception Cathedral par
ish.
Theme of the occasion is
Pope
Paul
VPs
dictum:
“ Peace is constructed with
the mind, with ideas, with
works of peace,” said club
president Jam es P. McNeive.
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.Mrs. John Love, wife of the Governor of Co
lorado; Mayor Tom Currigan; back row, the
Rt. Rev. ]\k)nsignor William Jones, who de
livered the sermon at the Mass in the Denver
Cathedral; and L. Douglas Hoyt, president of
the guild.

Need To Protect Rights
Pre-eminent, Lawyers Told
By .Michael Groshek

The protection of the
sacred rights of the in
dividual is the most im
portant duty imposed up
on those who make and
administer our laws.
This was the theme o f the
sermon delivered by the Rt.

Rev. Monsignor William H.
Jones,
superintendent
of
schools for the Archdioce.se of
Denver, at the sixth annual
Red Mass celebrated at the
Denver Cathedral on Nov. 7,
Monsignor Jones, drawing
from the Gospel o f St. Mat
thew, recalled the story of

In addition, he said, the
laws of the United States have
always recognized the sover
eignty o f the fam ily, e.g., the
education of, and develop
ment of character in children,
and the right to worship free
ly. Indeed, the fam ily is close
to the very nature of human
society for which, under some
definitions, “ law” exists.

Y o u n g G ir ls W h o H e lp O t h e r s P la n Benefit
Looking over the all-new item s to be fea
tured at (he Triple-Action Auction in IVtost
Precious Blood parish hall D ec. 3, 7:30 p.m.,
are a group of planners o f the event, which is
sponsored by the Children of M ary Sodality,
high school girls who reside in Most Precious
Blood parish. Left to right are Sister Ann,

Pauline Cleaver

Opportunity
School Is
K. of C. Topic
The speaker at the Knights
of Columbus Friday Luncheon
Club on Friday, Nov. 12, will
be Mrs. Pauline Cleaver, assisant principal in charge of
day school at Emily Griffith
Opportunity School, Denver.
Mrs. Cleaver has been wilh
the Denver Public Schools
since 1950 and in her present
position since 1960.
She will talk briefly on the
history of the Em ily Griffith
Opportunity School but will
concern her m ajor speech on
how the school now serves
Denver and its surrounding
communities. The Opportuni
ty School offers educational
program s of varied kinds and
places particular emphasis in
the adult, vocational, and
technical areas. The school is
well known for the education
al opportunities i . provides
for school drop orts and oth
ers.
The luncheon club meets
promptly at 12 noon on Fri
day and will end its program
at 1 p.m . The meeting place is
the Knights of Columbus hall,
1535 Grant stree*. Denver.

Christ’s ministry to the lepers,
and particularly the words
that “ anything you do for the
least of them, you do for
M e.” Monsignor Jones insist
ed that these words of Christ
constitute the best descrip
tion o f law in the western
world.
HE REVIEWED the ine
quality of the laws of the an
cient world as well as the fact
that in the United States, our
forefathers recognized that all
law exists for the equal bene
fit of human society. Law in
the United States does not ex
ist for particular political par
ties o r racial or religious
groups. As an illustration, he
pointed out that our laws have
always recognized the right of
an unborn child to inherit
from his deceased father.

A “ triple - action auction”
where the public may buy
new Christmas gifts for the
entire fam ily will be spon
sored by the Children of Mary
Sodality at Mo.st Precious
Blood parish. Denver.
The triple benefit — the
gifts o f all value.s; the money
rai.sed for the Apostolic work
Mrs.

meamuch
inteswho
o the
and

L a w y e rs , Guests C o n ven e lo r A n n u a l Mass
At the breakfast following the sixth annual
lied Mass, sponsored by the Catholic Law
yers Guild of Denver, last Sunday, Nov. 7,
were, left to right, front row. Justice Otto
Moore of the Colorado Supreme Court; Bish
op David .M. Maloney, celebrant of the .Mass;

sodality m oderator; Peggy Sargent, past
president of the sodality; Virginia Clarke,
counsellor; Sandy Dougherty, president; and
the R ev. Bernard Dcgan. C.M., pastor.
Proceeds will enable the girls to carry’ on
their work in helping needy families through
out the year.

Special Benefit Planned by Girls
W ho Give Time and Help to Others

;ter to
ad set
:h the
buttal
prob•orary
sophy
in the
Karl
be a

sophiodern
>ding.
atheal or
total
!, and

M other M. Liguori Sullivan,
who announced plans for a
new $1,000,000 school building
for the Benct Hill academy
for girls, Colorado Springs,
has been su
perior o f the
B e n e t Hill
priory,
2555
C h e ] t 0 n
road,
since
its
founding
in 1962.

State Teen-agers
To Attend CYO Meet
F ifty t e e n - agers f r o m
throughout Colorado will re
present their various parish
Catholic Youth Organizations
(C Y O ) at the national CYO
convention in Chicago Nov.
11-14 at the Sherman House.
Tw elve adult advisors are
accom panying the youths.
The four-day conclave of
youths from CYO units from
throughout the United States
will feature student participa
tion in workshops. A series of
lectures,
featuring
notable
speakers, will be present. An
election of national officers
will be held.

Bishop Assumes
Evansville Post

o f the Sodality; and the even
ing of entertainment — will
be hold in the cafeteria at
7:30 p.m. on Dec. 3.
THE PROCEEDS o f the
auction, to which all items
have been donated, will ena
ble the sodality to carry on its
w ork for the year. It is the
g i r 1 s’ only fund r a i s i n g
project.
The teen-agers of the group
care for several fam ilies at

Evansville. Ind. — Auxiliary
Bishop Paul F. Leibold o f Cin
cinnati has assumed the duties
o f Apostolic Administrator of
the Evansville diocese and will
administer the affairs of the di
ocese until a successor is ap
pointed to Bishop Henry J.
Grim m elsm an, who retired in
October after being Bishop of
Evansville since the See was
erected in 1944.

all times, assist as many as
15 fam ilies at the holiday sea
son, and buy necessities and
gifts fo r patients in the parish
nursing homos.
The sodality unit, entirely
apostolic in structure, visits
the elderly ill, says the Rosa
ry with them at scheduled
times, and helps In other
ways.
Professional entertainment
has been donated for the be
nefit.

ST. C A B R IN I

Because of the importance
and sacredness o f the rights
of the individual, it is impor
tant that jurists be men of the
highest integrity, said Monsig
nor Jones, who admonished
that the Jurist, in his day-today actions of making and ad
ministering the law, must
never sacrifice this sacred
right o f the individual for ex
pediency. The chore of the
Jurist is very difficult in that
he must daily m ove between
the finite and the infinite.

When
the
B e n e t Hill
priory
be
cam e an in- ~ M elh «r U g o u r l'
dependent daughter house of
the Congregation of St. Scholastica, Atchison, Kans., last
summer,
she was elected
Mother by the 74 Benedictine
Sisters who are charter mem
bers of the Benet Hill priory.
(See Story on Page 1)
Mother Liguori entered the
novitiate of Mount St. Scholastica in 1933 and made her
religious profession in the Be
nedictine Order in January,
1938.
She received her bachelor
of science degree from Mount
St. Scholastica and a master's
degree
in education from
Kansas State university. She
also has completed graduate
w ork in biology at Creighton
university.
M other Liguori has taught
in schools in Kansas and Colo
rado and served as princi
pal of St. Joseph high school.
Shawnee. Kans. In 1962 she
was appointed treasurer of
Mount St. Scholastica where
she remained until her ap
pointment that same year as
superior of Benet Hiil priory,
then being founded.

shortly after the Benct Hill
academ y began operations in
September, 1963. Its purpose
was to help the Benedictine
Sisters in their transition to
Colorado Springs from Atchi
son, Kans.
Members of the advisory
committee are Robert Dela
ney, Dr. Richard Dinmore,
Dr. Paul G. duBois, Owen
Faricy. Winford Griffin, Wil
liam Haney, Tom McLaughlin,
Dr. James O’ Donnell, Joseph
A. Reich, Al Rieden, Dr. J. A,
Shield.s and Albert F. Vidmar.

Father Malvey
To Appear on
Panel Nov. 13
The Rev. Bernard M alvey,
O.P., of St. Dominic’s parish,
Denver, will appear on a pa
nel discussing ideas and philo
sophies of various religions
and their application to the
United Nations. Sponsored by
the Steele Community Center
UNESCO group, the meelingpotluck supper will be held
Saturday, Nov. 13. The supper
will begin at 6 p.m. the Panel
discussion will be held at 7:30
p.m.
Members of the panel ap
pearing with Father Malvey
include the Rev. Marion Ham
mond of St. Thomas Episco
pal church, Rabbi Stephen
Marcu of Beth Joseph syna
gogue, and Dr. Ralph Quisenberry of the First Baptist
church of Aurora.

THE ACADEMY will grad
uate its first class this com
ing June.
The
Benedictine Sisters
started the academ y in Sep
tember, 1963, with a sopho
more class. This group of U
girls has established many of
the school’s customs and
practices which will becom e
traditional there as years go
by.
There are 18 girls in the ju
nior class. 20 in the sopho
more class, and 44 in the pres
ent freshman class. It is ex
pected that 60 will be enrolled
in next year’ s freshman class.
The
Benedictine Sisters
have been teaching in Colora
do since 1913 when they start
ed at St. M ary’s school in
Walsenbufg.
In addition to Benet Hill,
the Benedictine Sisters are
teaching in Colorado Spring.s
at the Sacred Heart grade
school, 15 S. 21st St., and
Holy Trinity grade school,
3101 Poinsetta Drive.
They staff St. Cajetan’ s and
Our Lady of Fatima grade
schools in Denver; Cathedral
school, Pueblo; Sacred Heart
school, .'\lamosa; St. Joseph’ s.
Monte Vista; and schools at
Antonito and Capulin in south
ern Colorado.
F R E S H « B E AU TIF U L

FLOWERS

F A S T D E L IV E R Y
PHONE A CHAROS

ROAST BEEF DINNER
Guardian A n gels' Annual Roast Beef
Dinner, Fam ily Style, Sunday, Nov.
14, 3-7 p.m . 1B43 West 53nd, Adults
S1.S0 Children SOC Special Family
Rales

A 12-MAN advisory com 
mittee
has
been working
closely with Mother Liguori
on plans for the new $1,000,000
school building.
The group was
organized i

Catholic U.
Q u its N SA
Washington — A dispute
over the political views of the .
National Student association '
has led to the withdrawal '
from that group by the Catho
lic University of America.
The univesrity’ s undergrad
uate students council voted 12
(o 5 to leave the NSA after
hearing delegates to the NSA
convention criticize the pre
dominantly political interests
of delegates there.
One NSA motion had urged
sale of contraceptives in cam 
pus bookstores.

• STARTER SETS

* STABLES

• O U T D O O R RUBBER
NATIV ITY SETS
5” - 7 ” - 9 ” -1 2 ”
A D V E N T WREATH KITS
IN STOCK

a u d iv o x
HEARING AIDS

AUXILIARY BISHOP Da
vid M. Maloney was the cele
brant of the Mass, which was
attended by M ayor and Mrs.
Thomas G. Currigan. and
Mrs. John Love, wife of the
Governor. In addition, there
were many m em bers of the
bench, bar, and government,
representing many religious
denominations.
Following the Mass, break
fast was served to approxi
mately 200 persons at the
Brown Palace Hotel. Justice
0 . Otto Moore delivered the
main address at the break
fast.

Open Monday Evenings
till 8:30
Other Evenings
by Appointm ent

PRIVATE ELEMENTARY

BALDWIN

Site Doubles
Land Acreage
Of Academy
Visitors to open house at St.
M ary’s
academ y,
4545 S.
University boulevard, Denver
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday Nov.
14, are invited to view the
newly acquired 12-acre site
south o f the existing grade
and high school buildings
where a d d i t i o n a l tennis
courts, enlarged grade school
playground,
and
additional
parking areas arc to be locat
ed.
Sister M ary C h a r 1 e e n,
academ y superior, said the
site, purchased from M orri
son Shafrotb and James E.
Stokes,
doubles
the
land
acreage o f the academy.
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Progress Keynote for Nuns
W ho Conduct Benef Hill

The religious congregation
of the Society of the Divine
Word was founded in Steyl,
Holland, in 1875, by the Rev.
Arnold Jansen. Prim ary pur
pose o f the congregation is to
send priests and Brothers to
the foreign missions and to
train young men for the mis
sionary priesthood and broth
erhood. M embers at present
num ber about 6.000.
^ORN IN Chicago, Father
Borkowski studied for the
missionary priesthood at Gir
ard, Pa.:
East Troy, Wis.,
and Techny, 111. He was o r
dained in 1944. He was profes
sor at the Divine Word sem in
ary in Wisconsin before being
appointed as a missionary to
India
in
1947,
where he
worked for seven years as
pastor, builder o f an infant
parish-mission in the jungles
o f Sambalpur, India, D ioce
san Consultant, and superin
tendent o f schools.
He returned to the United
States in 1954, From 1955 to
1961 he was vocational direc
tor and mission prom otor in
the midwest, and in 1961.
cam e to Denver, as co-foun
der o f the Divine Word m is
sionaries’ house in the archdi
ocese.
He is known in the Rocky
Mountain area as a retreat
master, preacher of parish
missions, and m em ber o f the
Cana conferences. For the
past one and one-half years
has been guest chaplain at the
D enver County jail.
His now office will involve
making the Society of the Di
vine Word, belter known in
the Northwest through preach
ing assignments and general
public relations.

The D e n ve r C a th o lic Register

C o m e in, see a n d p la y the
B A L D W IN

Boarding a n d D a y School for Girls
Boy students accepted from kindergarten
through 4th grade, as Day Students only.
Schoo l f o llo w s D io c e sa n C u rriculum
w it h sp e cia l cou rse s in:

•
•
•
•

P H Y SIC A L E D U C A T IO N
M U S IC
H O M E M A K IN G
M O D ERN LANGU AG E

C o n d u c te d b y the M is s io n a r y Sisters
o f the Soa re d H e art
F o u n d e d b y St. Frances X a v ie r C o b r in i

for Information vjrite
M o t h e r S u p e rio r
4 8 2 5 Federal B lvd .
o r C a ll 4 5 5 -1 3 3 1

the bottomless coal bucket

P IA N O S

Y o u w ill s o o n d isc o v e r
w h y there is n o th in g
c o m p a r a b le . . . a n d
from $ 5 4 5
“ The Finest and Easiest
to Buy”

lA ID W IN
PIANO and
ORGAN Co.
1623-C A L IF O R N IA - ST.
Phene: 222-9701

*‘/n D e n re r’a M u sic Center^
Perking ecreit strMi or at 1745 Stout

U belongs to the Public Service Company of
Colorado. As the state’s biggest coal cus
tomer, we burned over a million-and-a-half
tons during the 1964-65 fiscal year, and esti
mates show steady Increases in coal usage
for the future. As long as Colorado’s need
for electricity continues to grow, the compan/$ need for coal will grow.
Public Service Com pan/s generating

P U B L IC

S E R V IC E

capacity has doubled about every eight years,
and we must double it again soon. A new
steam generator was put into operation in
May of 1964 in our Valmont plant; another will
be in service by 1968 in the Cherokee plant
The Public Service Company coal bucket will
remain bottomless, and we will always rely
on Colorado's great coal industry to help
power the future.

C O M P A N Y

O F

C O L O R A D O
AN fNVe$TOR««rNID VTIUTT

jiiiiiiniuiii..iimmiiiiiiiw'.|
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Native Daughter of Denver Will
Receive Catholic University Award
A native daughter of Denver, has made an outstanding contri
Mrs. Fred V. (M argie Cannon) bution to either the United
Murphy, will receive a newly States o f America, the Catholic
created distinguished service Church, or the Catholic Univer
award at the Catholic Universi sity o f America.
This year the board of
ty of America
governors of the alumni asso
1965 homecom
ing banquet on
Saturday, Nov.
13, Washington
D.C.
The a w a r d
which pays hon
or to the alumni
who have con
The Tabernacle Society of
tributed to the
Denver will sponsor its annual
alumni associa
Christmas tea Dec. 3 in the
tion itself, and
home o f Mrs. Ella Weekbaugh.
to its aims and purposes, will The event honors Archbishop
also be presented to four men Urban J. Vehr and Auxiliary
that evening, including Bishop Bishop David Maloney.
William J. McDonald, rector of
Vestments and linens, made
the
Catholic
University
of
by the members, will be dis
America.
played. They will be sent to
MRS. MURPHY, widow of needy parishes in the archdio
Fred V. Murphy, founder of the cese. Also displayed will be the
department of Architecture at old gold and silver, which the
Catholic university and the society collects as its principal
mother of three sons, has done revenue.
much to establish the distaff
side of Catholic
University
Alumni. A published poetess
and a graduate of Loretto
Heights college, Denver, she re
ceived her m aster’s degree in
English at Catholic university in
1935.
She is the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cannon,
and has two sisters in Denver,
Mrs. Herbert Liebman and
Miss Helen Cannon. Mrs. Leibman will go to Washington for
the festivities.
One of the highlights of each
year’s
homecoming
is
the
awarding of the Cardinal Gib
bons Medal “ to .someone who

ciation unanimously chose as
the recipient Sargent Shriver.
director o f the Peace Corps,
director o f the O ffice of Econ
omic Opportunity, and special
assistant to the President of
the United States.

Tabernacle Society
Sets Christmas Tea

Guests of Fort Carson S o J a l l t y
Visiting the new Fort Carson chapel near
Colorado Springs following a luncheon meet
ing given by w om en of Fort Carson’ s Our
Lady o f G ra ce Sodality for the Colorado
Springs Council of Catholic Women, were,
left to right, the R ev. M ichael Kavanagh,
Woodland P ark ; the R ev. Edward Borkowskl, S.V.D., of the Bethlehem Fathers of Den
ver; the R ev. (C ol.) Harold F. Donovan,

Monsignor Robert Hoffman, pastor of St.
M ary’ s parish, Colorado Springs; the Rev.
(M ajor) Joseph C. Nosser, the Rev. Duane
Theobald, pastor of Divine Redeemer parish,
Colorado Springs; the Rev. (M ajor) Norbert
Maguire, the Rev. Joseph Lebcrer, pastor of
Holy Fam ily parish. Security; and the Rev.
(L t.) John DuFour.

For 55 years the society has
helped supply vestments, linens,
Itllli;ill1lllilllllilllllllll[fllllllll!llllilllll[||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1!llllllllllllllilllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllll!llllllllflllltlllllllllllll^^
and tabernacle
appointments
for many mission and needy
churches in the archdiocese, as
well as throughout the state.
i[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^
The Rev. Francis Kappes,
are invited to a meeting of the
P a r a m o u n t C lu b
now pastor o f All Souls’ parish,
Denver chapter, Archdiocesan
Members of the Paramount
Council of (ijatholic Nurses, to
Englewood, told the members
Club will conduct a business be held Nov. 18 at St. Joseph’ s
that their work was a “ shot in
meeting Friday, Nov. 12, 7:30 hospital nurses’ residence. The
the arm ” when he began his du
Members o f Our Lady of p.m., in the D.AV hall, 1225 topic for the evening will be
ties as pastor o f St. John the Grace sodality, Fort Carson,
Broadway,
Denver.
Dancing “ Nurses’ Responsibility as a
Evangelist pairsh, Loveland, 21 Colorado Springs, w ere hos
Lay Apostle,” presented by the
and cards will begin at 8:30
years ago.
tesses to the Colorado Springs
Rev. William Sievers, chaplain
District Council o f Catholic Wo p.m. Admission is 75 cents. A of the hospital. Everyone is in
men at a luncheon and m eeting |benefit card party will be held vited to attend the Holy Hour in
recently. W elcom e was given byiN ov. 20, 7:30 p.m ., ;n the home the hospital chapel from 7 to 8
the Rev^ (C ol.) H arold
Done- J
Reserva- p.m. Benediction will begin at
van and Mrs. John M cCabe, I .
7:45 p.m . The meeting will fol
president o f the Fort C arson!
low Benediction.
unit.
Desmond at FI 5-5444.

Fort Carson
Group Hosts
Area Meeting

Calendar of Events

Regis Guilcf

Present were Mrs
G eorge: Colum bine le a g u e
Pfalmer, president o f the Colo„ .
* r *i.
rado Springs council; the Rt.
Columbine League o f the
Rev. Monsignor R obert F. Hoff- American Medical Center for
man, spiritual m oderator o f the!Cancer, Care, and Research,
group; Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, will sponsor a gam es party
president of the Archdiocesan Tuesday, Nov. 16, 7:30 p.m ., in
Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham
Council o f
Catholic
Women the
_____ _); ___
„ ___ Te VFW post, Denver. Proceeds
_
(ACCW
and__________
M rs. Eugene
ter. executive secreta ry o f the "'ill aid the center. The public is
ACCW.
invited.
The Rev. Duane Theobald,
pastor o f Divine R edeem er pa
rish, Colorado Springs, intro
duced Mrs. Jam es E. Brown of
Denver, who spoke on the Cursillo movement.

Cathedral Group
To Receive
New Members
Members of the Denver Cath
edral Sodality of Our Lady of
the Immaculate Conception will
meet Nov. 17 for a reception of
candidates who have successful
A cadem y Club Benefils L ib r a r y
ly completed the course of stu
M rs. Dudley F. Taylor, president of St. M ary’s academy
dy. The meeting will be at 7:45
in the Infant of Prague chapel
Bowling Club, poses before the books and recordks that have
Ann Jarmer, prefect, will pre been purchased for St. M ary’ s academ y library from the club’s
sent candidates Barbara Lied- $750 donation. All the books and records will be on display
bold, Kelly Hutton, and Barbara Sunday, Nov. 14, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the library during St.
Rauw. Rev. Roger Molli.son,
M ary’s Academ y’s open house. The public is invited. With
moderator, will conduct the cer
M rs. Taylor is her daughter, Barbara, center, and Paula Lar
emony, which will conclude
sen, pupils of the academ y eighth grade.
with Benediction.
On Sunday, Nov. 21, the sodalists will receive Communion in
the 9 o ’clock Mass. The inten
tion for November is “ For the
Buffering Souls.” Pews will be
reserved.

East D a a v a r B o a r d
To M e e t N o v . 1 8

Members of St. Paul’s M etho
dist church will be guests of the
Denver Cathedral’s Apostles of
Good Will for the unit’s monthly
ecumenical dialogue, to be held
in the basement of the Cathe
dral, I<ogan street entrance, at
7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12.

S e n io r C Itlse n s
W o d 5 0 Y o a rs

Bishop Maloney To Talk
At C. D. of A. Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. Hanssen

To Observe
Anniversary

F orm al
reception of new
m em bers into the court will
take place at the club house, 765
Pennsylvania street, Denver, at
2:30 p.m.
Bishop Maloney, who recently
returned from Rome, will give
& resum e of the highlights of the
last session of Vatican Council
II.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Emil Hans Also attending the banquet
sen, Denver, will be honored will be the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
on the occasion o f their SOth G eorge Evans, Chancellor and
wedding anniversary on Satur spiritual director of the court,
day, Nov. 13. Both were born and the Rev. John Cotter; Cath
and educated in Denver. They arine Maloney, state regent;
were married in St. Dominic’ s and Mrs. Percy Button, district
church in 1915, and have been deputy.
members of St. P a t r i c k’s
M mes. Ernest Marine and
church for many years.
Frank Conry are in charge of
Mr. Hanssen held positions at
arrangements. Harold Alexan
the Denver Post, the Rocky
der will sing, accompanied by
Mountain News, was operations Lorraine Maisch. Kate Miller
manager for (Carpenter Paper will also entertain. Magdalene
Co., and, prior to his retirement Hughes, grand regent of the
in 1956, was employed by Miller Denver court, will be toastmast
Press, Inc.
er.
Mrs. Hanssen was employed
Reservations for the banquet
by the Denver Express until its can be made at the meeting of
con.solidation with the Rocky
Mountain News, and acted as
TRADITIONALLY
office manager at the News un
THE FINEST IN
til her retirement in 1937.
PHOTOGRAPHY
An anniversary Mass will be
celebrated in
St.
Patrick’ s
church at 9:30 a.m. on Satur D e C E f i C E
day, Nov. 13. Mrs. S. F. Chiole- 4«SS E . Colfax
ro and Miss Ruth Menghin, sis
ters of Mrs. Hanssen, will be
hostesses at a reception from 2
to 4 p.m. at the Heart O’ Denver
Motel.

Mercy Hospital Group
To Display Local Art

The M ercy Hospital art com
mittee has selected the Rocky
Mountain School o f Art for a
fall showing at the hospital be
ginning Sunday, N ov. 14. The
hospital art selection committee
accepts applications of various
art groups interested in exhibit
ing their w ork at the hospital,
located at E. 17th avenue and
Milwaukee street, Denver.
The five day showing will be
1 the hospital’s third floor
skydeck.
On Nov. 11. a reception and
lea from 2 to 5 p.m . will feature
approximately 150 m ixed media

paintings. The showing will con
tinue through Thursday, Nov.
18, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
The showing is open to the pub
lic and will highlight children’s
painting, fashion illustrations,
adult paintings, and prints.

HUNT CLEANERS

RESERVATIONS
ANYWHERE

The Senior Citizens club of
the Little Flower center, 2809
Larimer street, Denver, will
Ihold its annual Thanksgiving
dinner at the center on Thursiday, Nov. 18, at 12 noon. For
[reservations, please call 62311476.
'
;
1
EVELYN S DRAPERIES
!
Highest Quality Work
I
and Materials
'

m

AT NO E XTR A C O ST ^
DAVE LINDQUIST Owner
T9 Years On Tha Job Experience
On Three Continents
71S I7tli Street
U rd FI. New Western Fed.
_________ ^ v i n g s Bldg.

LIN D Q U IST
TRAVEL SERVICE
T b I. 8 2 5 -7 1 7 5
1 Hour F ree Parking La Shells
171S Callfentia

R A D IO
D IS P A T C H

P IC K -U P
& D E L IV E R Y

LEE O ’C O N N O R
M em ber; Sts PWor & Paul
Parish

J a lb if d u
Fiesta Dishes • Open Stock
Gifts • Hardware - Paint
Glass • Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating
Open Friday Evenings
32 Broadway
733-2940

2 9 1 5 SP EE R B L V D

• 4 3 3 -6 2 5 9

F O R T C O L L IN S
2 2 1 5 SO . COLLEGE • 4 8 2 - 0 9 9 6

Wedding Cakes
A Specialty

2 0 % Discount To All
Clergy and Sisters

A P P L IA N C E T E C H N IC IA N S
1 5 7 7 South Poarl St.
T#l. 7 7 7 - 0 7 1 0

Phone RA 2-2859
H o m e o f F ine Pastries

New Location
618 Fifteenth St.
623 1862

4 STORES TO S E R V E YOU
M So. B roadway
1550 C olo. B lvd.
3410 E. 3rd Ave.
1849 So. Colo. Blvd.

The Automatic Savings Arrangement.
Let American take some off the top for you . . . with no fuss about dates,
passbooks, or anything. You simply authorize a specific amount transferred
from your checking to your savings account at a regular dale. Never-rniss
savings multiply quickly at a big 4 per cent interest computed on a daily
basis and compounded quarterly. And of course, we have the regular
savings account too, with the same big interest

The “ Bridge-C
conducted the w
by the alumnat
Loretto Heights
ver, was termei
week by officers
P roceeds will
Vivian scholarsi
provides girls se
tion at the colic

FR ID A Y ’S SPECIAL
SHRIMP CREO LE
LOBSTER N EW BURG
FILET OF SOLE WITH WINE SAUCE
L unches 8 5c up
D in n e r s $ 1 . 0 0 up
Sandwiches
Roast Turkey, Roast Beef, Eastern K osher Corned Beef
Braunschwelger — Chicago Pastram i
One of Denver’s Finest Delicatessens
Unique Sidewalk Cafe — No Alcohol Served

HUMMEL’S DELICATESSEN
A N D S ID E W A L K C A F E

C H E R R Y C R E E K SHOPPING CENTER O P E N TILL 8:30 P.M . — 322-4t<4

Dr. James P. Gray

ANGEL-OFTHE-MONTH
CHARMS

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Exam ined
V isu a l Caie
Contact Lenses

213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif.
For Appointment Call:
825-8883

. . . fashioned In Sitrllng Silver . . .
exquisite detail . . . there's an Angelot-the-AAonth Charm fo r every month
in the year. A wonderful gift for
any occa sion . . . or start a collec
tion of you r ow n i The " A n g e l" of
you r
ch oice
with
Sterling
Sliver
B racelet, Gift Boxed, S7.50 ppd. Addi
tional A ngels S3.95 each. Colo, resi
dents Include 2 % tax. Send check or
m oney order.

THE BIRD CAGE
B ox 2483, Colo. Springs, Colo. 809(

S a fe w a y

M e a t s

• • • a lw a y s

B E S T !

8*rf Qvofrfy • Bed Flavor • fietf Trim • Sa t Quahlf • Serf flovoJ^Ked Trim • Bed Quoft'fy • Bed Florot • Bed Trim • Bed QuolHy • Bed Flavor

Skinless Franks<b 59‘
Beef Briskets Corned lb.69'
Rump Roasts
lb79'
Top Round STEAKS lb.89'
Welch’s Spreads r 3g<
Grapefruit
u s Choice Grade Beef.
Thick or thin cuts,
best top portion

American has a money-m ultiplier-

Su

Writing ou
“ Bridge-0-Rani
Ivorelto Ilcightj
treasurer, whil
J. M oricy, win
Sister Vivian s
grants to girls

Alumt
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BAKERY

Aged for tenderness.
Bone-in.
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CAKE
in y o u r life fo r the
m o st im p o rta n t occrtslon

U.S. C hoice

366-3870

W H E A T R ID G E

T he M o s t Im p o rta n t

G ra d e Beef

9355 E. Colfax
F o r Appointment
Call: 366-3981
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Repairs on All Small
Appliances— Tools
Lamps

BUILDING!
will be utilize
tion of the ne
These include
Sisters), the

of Sensible

Low Heel

Sa fe w a y Brand. Extra lean. Various amounts

• Eyes Exam ined
• G lasses Fitted
• Contact Lenses

THORNTON

H O O V E R A U T H O R IZ E D
SE R V IC E

(Conti
ing area and a
ed.
The buildin
gas. Individual
peralure and '
Present plat
a parking lot i
ed on the sou

Nuns Know

FIRST

O p to m e trist

8 1 0 F. 8 8 T H A V E .

1501 South Pearl St.
Tel 744-6439

Millii
For (

The Many Benefits |

TRY

Dr. John R. Coyle

2 6 9 5 W . 7 2 N O A V E . • 4 2 8 -5 0 9 7

f ^
1 HR.
DRY C LEA N IN G
V DAY
LAU N D R Y

Mrs. Ellison E. Ketchum of
Denver has announced the en
gagem ent and approaching
m arriage of her daughter,
Katharine Ann Ketchum,
Denis P. M clnerny, son of
Mr. and M rs. Matthew M c
lnerny o f Barrington, R.I.
The bride-elect is the daugh
ter o f the late Ellison E.
Ketchum, Jr., is a graduate of
St. M ary’ s academ y, Denver,
and
a senior at Loretto
Heights college. Her fiance is
.
senior at the Colorado
School o f Mines.
A D ecem ber wedding is
planned.

Sa fe w a y Brand. "F la v o r Taste Tested"

W E S T M IN S T E R

TRAVa

ries and pictures to appear in
the “ Register” is M onday at
5 p.m.

K a t h e r in o K e ts h u m
T o Becom e B rid o

BOWEN'S SHOES

C a th e d ra l U n it

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B.
A meeting o f the East Denver
District ACCW board o f direc Argiletti of Denver recently
tors will be held at 10 a.m. celebrated their SOth wedding
by
attending
Thursday, Nov. 18, at the A r anniversary
chdiocesan Council o f Catholic Mass in .St. Dominic’ s church,
Denver.
A
family
reimlon
folWomen’s headquarters, Denver.
All
affiliate
presidents
and lowed. The couple were martied
Oct.
26.
1915.
They
have
members o f the board are
urged to attend. Mrs. Eugene lived in Denver since 1945.
Auxiliary Bishop David Malo-| the court Thursday, Nov. 11, Teter, executive secretary of They have a son, Lawrence
ney will be the guest speaker at 7:45 p.m., or by calling Nellie ACCW, will explain the purpose Argiletti; a daughter, Mrs. I
Zel Bonlcclli; and one grand
the banquet following initiation Billesbach, 255-1856.
of <ACCW.
son, Larry Bonicelli, all in !
cerem onies of Court St. Rita
Denver.
625,
Catholic
Daughters
of
A m erica, on Sunday, Nov. 14,
30 p.m ., in the Cosmopolitan
N e w s D e a d lin e !
hotel, Denver.
The deadline fo r news sto

17 and M ary Gold will entertain
Queen of Peace circle. St. Ma
ria Goretti circle will meet in
the home of Marty Flanagan
on Nov. 18 and Thelma Miles
will entertain Blessed Sacra
ment circle.

Oxfords

The annual Memorial Mass
for deceased members of the R e
gis Guild will be celebrated
Sunday, Nov. 14, 8:30 a.m ., in
the chapel on the campus of R e
gis college, Denver. Breakfast
will follow in the student center.
Reservations can be made by
calling the president of the
guild, Mrs. Edward L. Curran.
Father Thomas J. Sheehy, S.J.,
f^ursos’' Councff
is the moderator. He replaces
All Catholic nurses, regis-; Father William Houser. S.J..
tered and licensed practicals, j who was tramsferred to St.
I Louis.

Mass was offered by Monsi
gnor Hoffman in the new Fort
Carson chapel. A tour o f the
new chapel was conducted by
Father Donovan and the Rev.
(M ajor) N o r b e r t
Maguire,
moderator o f the Fort Carson
sodality. Six area pastors and
four Fort
Carson
chaplains
were am ong the 175 persons
present.

The Archbishop’s Guild pres
ident, M argaret Hogan has
called a council meeting on
Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. in Holy Ghost
parish hall, Denver. Plans for
the annual Christmas breakfast
will be made.
The green sheets, the annual
circle reports and dues of $1
each, are due at the meeting or
may be sent to the treasurer.
Eileen Conboy, at 3500 Clay
street, Denver.
Handmaids of Mary circle
will meet in the home of Ruth
King on Nov, 11, and Donata
Richter will entertain Holy
Cross circle that evening. On
Nov. 12 Ruth Bradford will en
tertain Mother Seton circle and
Our Lady of Loretto circle will
meet in the home of Irene Hoff
man.
Infant of Prague circle will
meet in the home of Rosemary
Simpson Nov. 15; Leone Berg
man will entertain St. Jude’s
circle.
On Nov. 16, St. Catherine Laboure circle will meet in the
home of Lucille Leppla, Mery
Jane Tezak will entertain Our
Lady of Lourdes circle, Carolyn
Lutito will entertain Servants of
Mary circle, Our Lady of the
Assumption circle will meet at
the home of Dolores Barneski.
and Connie Balliett will enter
tain Miraculous Medal circle.
Doreen Catalina is the hostess
for St. M ichael circle on Nov.

J

G rape jelly, Grapelade, or Fruit of the Vine Preserves

lb.
bag

Celeb/

M r. and Mrs
of 4456 W olff S
ing their Goldc
niversary on T
M ass at Holy
D enver, followf
and reception
m arried in St.
Denver. Mr. 1
ployed by Cole
Elevator Co. fe
w orked for the
ado until his r
years ago. Th
three sons, Joti
Thom as; and
M rs. M argaret
M rs. Kathleen
D enver; and 1;
and one great-

ACCW Boa
Training Li

“ E ffective Co
zation”
will I
Claude Deals, i
for the Denver
a m em ber of ti
ciety of Trai
when he addres
directors of tt
Council
of
C
(ACCW ) at a n
Nov. 16.
The meeting
a.m . in the Hea
tel. Buffet lui
served at 12:30
tions are reque;
by Saturday, N<
Helen Ryan, 5
Denver, phone
with M rs. Louis
Clayton street,
722-3820.

FOLEY \
WE FIX
FIREP

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

N O CURE

17th A S tou t

MEMBER F. O.I.e.

825We reserve the right to lim it quantities. None sold
p o m .n D . . v . r
Incf. O .W .p , BrM mir.M ,
E v .^ r t " T i f/s .T V

Thursefoy, N ov. 11, 1965

Million Dollar Building
For Colo. Springs School

rtain
Majt in
agan
^liles
icra-

(Continued From Page 1)
ing area and auditorium aisles will be carpet
ed.
The building will be heated with natural
gas. Individual thermostats will control tem
perature and ventilation in each room.
Present plans also call for construction of
a parking lot on the priory’ s property, locat
ed on the south side of Chelton road.

1 of

enling
iter,

BUILDINGS NOW in use for the academy
will be utilized by the priory after construc
tion of the new school building is completed.
These include the priory (residence for the
Sisters), the academ y building, St. Anne’s

of
McR.I.
jghE.
e of
ver,
etto
e is
’ado

Page 7

Charity Nuns 'Hooked'
By Foreign Mission Work

hall, the present dining facility for students,
and Marian hall, the chapel.
The students’ fi^ldhouse, located on the
south side o f Chelton road, will be retained
and used. It is planned eventually to replace
the fieldhouse with a gymnasium, swimming
pool, and tennis courts.
The academ y will be able to accom m o
date between 250 and SOf* students once the
new building is completed. There are approx
imately 95 students in four classes attending
at present. Mother Liguori said that present
plans call for Benet Hill Academy to enroll
60 girls in next year’s freshman class. (See
other story on Page 5.)

Rules Listed
For Weddings,
Engagements

is

The Denver Catholic Register

“ There were
many
early days when we
would nave chucked the
whole project and head
ed home on the run. The
Lord apparently wanted
us to stay and changed
our minds. He converted
our fleeting dismay into
tranquility and gladness
in that Andean wilder
ness. After being down
there on that desert in
Peru for two years we
love it. Only in this
foreign
mission work
will we ever again be
satisfied and at peace
with God. You couldn’t
now drag us back to the
States with a locomotive.
We’ re hooked!’ ’

Archbishop G u ild E v e n t

responded to an appeal from
Pope John to the religious of
the United States to send Sis
ters to South America. Four
Sisters
of
Charity
volun
teered. including Sister Anne
Denise, who was a registered
nurse and a floor supervisor
at St, Joseph’s hospital, Den
ver.
THE
LEAVENWORTH
Charity Sisters founded a
grade school in Talare, Peru,
a city of some 40,000 people.
They are learning the Spanish
tongue from (he children and
(See Picture on Page 1)
teaching them English, and
both the children and the Sis
ters are progressing fam ous
ly. There are already 250 pu
pils enrolled in the first four
grades. Each year another
class will be added. In the pa
rish are also two native

priests and two members of
the Society of St. James. The
latter society was founded in
Boston by Cardinal Richard
Cushing to supply priests for
South .America.
Talare itself is near the Pa
cific ocean on the west side of
Peru, but it is a literal desert.
Owing to the almost constant
winds, the Sisters had to
change their religious garb
and adopt something suitable
and practical for the climate.
They are thus being used as
a pilot or trial project In the
modernizing of the garb of
the Sisters of Charity. The
new garb is no glamor uni
form . In an area where there
are so many conflicting ideas
and tastes about the type of
habit that should be adopted,
it is only to be expected that
further modifications will be
made before all the Charity
Sisters come forth in a 21st
century attire.

Persons desiring wedding
The Rosary chairman, Rosalie Heuer, standing, and Katie
or
engagement
announce- j Henshaw, linen chairman, center, and her co-chairman, Fran
mcnls In the “ Denver Catho- | ces Burke, make plans for the collection of rosaries and linens
Thus spoke Sister Anne De
lie Register”
are urged to I for the Archbishop’ s Guild’ s Christmas breakfast in D ecem 
nise of the Sisters of Charity
consider the following policy | ber. Finished linens should be turned into .Miss Henshaw at
of Leavenworth.
before submitting material.
| 1010 S. Vallejo street, Denver.
Two years ago the Mother
•
Engagment
announce- ;
General of the Charity Sisters
ments are published. Only 1
IN ADDITION to teaching,
pertinent information is used '
in the brief-form style. Photos
the Sisters also operate a clin
submitted will be reduced to
ic, do home nursing, and in
a one-half column.
general keep busy
many
• W’edding announcements
hours daily. Sister Denise is
also use (he brief style, with
in Denver for a few days rest
the bride’s picture appearing
before leaving with another
various
national
Hierarchies i Sister to open a new mission
(Register Special)
in one column.
j
Vatican City — Vatican cir and the Pope.
project in Bolivia. She is also
Because the newspaper is i
These meetings were the
cles have hopes that President
interested
in
interviewing
published weekly, it is impos- |
first
expressions
of
the
newly
Johnson
will
send
Vice
Pres
Vatican
City
—
(.\C)
—
prospective
candidates.
sible to publish all the engage- '
ident Hubert Humphrey to the formed Synod of Bishops that
meet and wedding announce Pope Paul VI has ordered
closing of the Second Vatican will help the Pope in the ad
ments the week the material i that every parish and reli
ministration of the Chureh.
Council.
is submitted. These are pub- j gious community in the Cath
This, they feel, would mark Represented were more than
Successful * B n d g e -0 " R a m a *
lished as soon as possible in I olic Church hold a triduum of
conferences.
the President’s personal esteem 100 Episcopal
solemn
prayer
during
the
order
of
their
arrival.
Writing out a check for the proceeds of the recent
for Pope Paul VI and growing Future meetings will not be in
The old style of publishing 1 next novena of the Im m acu
“ Bridge-O-Ram a” conducted by the alumnae association of
such a public manner.
acceptance of the Vatican.
Loretto Heights college, Denver, Is Mrs. Jerry Jacques, left, ; long, detailed accounts of a late Conception, so that the
Supreme Court Chief Justice
MRS. JERRY MELARAG
wedding o r engagement has j entire Catholic world will be
treasurer, while Mrs. Herbert Von Feldt, center and Mrs. \VEarl Warren represented the A u x il ia r y 5 3 9
united
in
prayer
at
the
conclu
NO,
the
form
er
Jean
Kay
Ba
been
abandoned
owing
to
proj
United
States at the Council’ s
J. M orley, winners, look on. Proceeds of the event go to the
Members of A u x i l i a r y
sion o f the Second Vatican
ker, is the daughter of Mrs
opening Oct. 11, 1962. The clos
Sister Vivian scholarship fund at the college, which provides i duction costs and lack of
Knights of Columbus Council
Council (D ec, 8).
Steve
Baker
and
the
late
Mr
space.
The
staff
requests
the
ing is now alm ost certainly 539 attended a m emorial sefgrants to girls seeking an education at the college.
'
Steve Baker. Bridegroom h scheduled for D ec. 8.
right to rewrite any or all
The Holy Father made his
vice
for
deceased mem bers
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ange
material submitted to con call for the triduum in an
Papal Nuncios all over the
Nov. 2. Mrs. Mildred McNulty
lo
Melaragno, of Denver,
form to (he present style.
world have issued invitations was chairman and was assisted
apostolic exhortation on the
Sm all d ep osit w ill h o ld you r
Double
ring
ceremony
was
When possible, wedding or
to all nations with relations at by a special committee.
Council, urging all the faithful
g ift until Christm as
perform ed Nov. 6 in Holy Fa
engagement photos are re
the Vatican to send delega
“ to beg for a new Pentecost
THE SEASON'S MOST TREASURED
mily church, Denver. A recep
turned when proper identifi
tions of not m ore than three
that will renew, through the
tion was held. Following a I persons for the closing cerecation is given on the back of
D R Y C L E A N IN G
Holy Spirit, the face of the
The “ Bridge-O-Rama” benefit grants. Hostesses held parties \ photo.
trip to Las Vegas, Nev., the I monies. These invitations stipARTCARVED DIAMOND RINDS
spouse o f Christ and of the
A N D LAUND RY
conducted the week of Oct. 10-16 ;in their homes with the high'
couple will reside in Denver.
I ulatc
that
the
delegates
Before
submUting such
:all
tim
es.”
by the alumnae association of score from the individual par-' material, persons are urged
should not be ecclesiastics or
Aurora Jewelry
Loretto Heights college. Den Ities being submitted fo r qualifi-j to read and observe the style
I women.
F A N F A I I F
ver, was term ed a success this Ication for the cash awards.
10325 East Colfax
Ph. 355-2313
I of the announcements as they
Invitations to other nations
Constitutional
week by officers of the group. ! The event was so successful] appear in this edition.
such as the United States, that
Defects Seen
P roceeds will go to the Si.ster this year that plans are being S
.have no diplom atic relations
Vivian scholarship fund, which marie to continue it next year. J
with the Holy See were issued
4995 Quitm an
Georgetown, B.G. — The
provides girls seeking an educa
through other channels.
Winners were: Mrs. Patricia
newspaper The Catholic Stan
tion at the college with special Hart, first place; Mrs. Herbert
Promulgation o f decrees redard has criticized the pro
M edical advances and
........... imaining will possibly be made
J. Von Feldt, second place; and
Phone
posed constitution for an inde I
Iwide range o£ health facillU esiD ec. 7. Also likely to be anMrs. W. J. Morley, third place.
pendent Guyana for not men
jand
services
which
are
avaiia-inounced
at
the
closing
will
be
Other top-ranking players intioning God and failing to
c l u d e d M m e s . Leonard J.
guarantee religious instruc jble to residents of Denver are!changes in the Church’s laws on
Doherty, D. A. North, Harold E.
tion in schools. The paper !in the spotlight this week, N ovJ'=®‘ .
abstinence, mixed
FLO O R TILE
F O R M IC A
im arnages,
and
indulgences.
Angelo,
Matilda
Dorzweiler,
said it hopes that the defects I
These topics have been disCARPETS
C E R A M IC
Joan Nelson, Michael Fordyce,
will be rem edied before Bri
M
embers
of
the
Denver
Medi-j
cussed
by
representatives
of
the
and Harry W. Zirkelbach.
tain grants freedom to Guya
na, as the new country is to cal Society, in cooperation with
be called.
‘other health associations, orga
nizations and agencies, are ob
serving the third annual C om -'
Simon of Trent
munity Health Week. Theme of
Veneration Banned the event is “ Teaming Up for
Your Better Health” .
Premiere Dance Arts Compa
Vatican City — On the day
ny recently held auditions with
“ What we’ re seeking to d o,”
Pope Paul promulgated the
Miss Gwen Bowen, the com pa
S te w a rd e s s
Council’s declaration deplor said Denver Medical Society of
ny’s director and choreogra
ficials,
“ is to show members of
ing anti-Semitism, the Con
Mary Lou Batt, daughter of
pher. The com pany roster now
gregation of Rites issued a the community what has been
includes
Elaine
Lenhart,
a Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
decree banning further vener done locally to protect and im 
student at St. Francis de Sales’ Batt, Denver, received her
ation o f Blessed Simon of prove health, let them becom e
high school; Valerie Marrese, wings as a Frontier airlines’
Trent, a small boy allegedly m ore aware o f the great strides
St. M ary’ s school, Littleton; stewardess after graduating
murdered by Jews in 1475. which have been made in m edi
and Debora Smith, St. M ary’ s from the carrier’ s training
Catholic scholars have esta cine and remind them of the
C e le b r a tio n
school in Denver. She is a
academy.
blished that Simon was killed wealth o f health facilities and
M r. and Mrs. John J. Doyle
The Prem iere Dance Arts 1961 graduate of St. Francis
by non-Jews who tried to services which we have attained
of 4456 W olff St. are celebrat Company is a non-profit organi de Sales’ high school, Denver,
AT THE
blame the Jewish community in Denver through coordinated
ing their Golden Wedding An zation o f young dancers wishing and attended Fonlhonne c o l
for the crime.
effort.”
niversary on Thursday with a to broaden their ability and ex lege, St. Louis, Mo. She is as
W O RLD F A M O U S
The title of “ blessed” attri
M ass at Holy Fam ily church, perience in the art and to furth signed to flights out of Den
buted lo Simon was not con
D enver, followed by breakfast er their opportunities of per ver.
C L E A N IN G C O M P L E T e “ 1
ceded
by
the
Holy
See
but
by
and reception. They were forming. It has scheduled a
T A IL O R IN G - L A U N D R Y
the Bishop o f Trent. It was
m arried in St. L eo’s church, Christmas concert in conjunc
Engaged
not until 1634 that beatifica
Denver. Mr. Doyle was em tion with the Community Arts
Mr. and Mrs. Maunel L. San- tion and canonization proces
EMPIRE R O O M A N D LO U N G E
ployed by Colorado Milling & Symphony Orchestra Dec. 4 and
Elevator Co. for 45 years, and 5 at the Englewood high school dos of Denver have announced ses becam e the undisputed
prerogative
of
the
Holy
Sec.
the
engagement
of
their
daugh
worked for the state of Color auditorium.
ter, Sherry Elaine, to Victor Or
ado until his retirement three
tiz of Denver, son o f Mrs. Della Film & Camera Supplies
years ago. The couple have
Ortiz and the
Ft. C ollins e e w
three sons, John, Charles, and
late
Mr. Ortiz.
Thom as; and two daughters,
D is iritt M oots
The bride-elect
M rs. M argaret Diederlch and
Mariposa Cleaners
is
a
graduate
of
Members
of
the
Fort
Collins
(Henry & Bea)
M rs. Kathleen Bergin, all of
A g n e s’
1405 Lawrence St.
D enver; and 15 grandchildren council of the Archdiocesan S t .
7A p h o t o g r a p h y . In c.
222-8180
Al
Council of Catholic Women academ y,
and one great-grandson.
U S. BRlUmtT • MO 7U Ull • KNyei, COLOUM
(ACCW) met recently in Long i i a n c e, Neb.
7 P.M.
???
-----1
g
g
g
u
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o
n
i
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f
i
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a
H
P U l B
mont and heard an address by Her fiance is a
of
Board To Hear the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Richard graduate
Denver
Duffy, pastor o f St. Joseph’ s pa North
rish, Fort Collin.s and dean of high school. The
Training Leader
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
the Fort Collins district. The couple plan an
“ E ffective Committee Organi Rev. Martin A m o, O.S.B., pas early
January
miss sando*
zation”
will be the topic of tor of St. John’s parish, Long wedding.
Claude Deals, training director mont, gave the opening words
"Serving Denver Since 1923 With .Juulity Ments'’ ,
AT THE RECTORY OR
for the D enver Post Office and and prayer.
Fa m ily TKeater
CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS
ORDER •
a m em ber of the Am erican So Mrs. Eugene Teter, executive
CREDIT UNION OFFICE
ciety
of Training Directors, secretary o f the ACCW, spoke.
A would-be-comedian finds
Fresh I'otiHiy
when he addresses the board of Mrs. Alex Bauer, president of success but realizes money
directors of the Archdiocesan St. John’s Altar and Rosary so cannot buy happiness and
t Proiassiona* Mea> C u lleis
Council
of
Catholic
Women ciety, presided at the luncheon. peace o f mind in “ The Last
I /JJ u j f
(ACCW ) at a meeting Tuesday, The Very Rev. Robert Nevans, One in Line” on Father Pa
dean of the Greeley district, trick Peyton’ s Family Thea
Nov. 16.
The meeting will begin at 10 was the luncheon speaker and ter, to be broadcast at 9 p.m.
D A N C E TO THE RHYTHM OF
a.m . in the Heart O’ Denver mo spoke on “ The Role o f Women Sunday, Nov. 14, on KOSI ra
Dec. 2 7 b y a ir to L A S V E G A S a n d the F L A M IN G O HOTEL, cock
dio, Denver.
tel. Buffet luncheon will be in the M odem W orld.”
t a ils, d in n e rs a n d sh o w s, tra n sfe rs, le a v in g Dec. 2 9 for LO S
served at 12:30 p.m. Reserva
A N G E L E S o n d the H O L L Y W O O D R O O S E V E L T HOTEL, a d a y at
tions are requested to be made
D IS N E Y L A N D ; reserved G r a n d s t a n d S e a ts fo r T O U R N A M E N T O P
by Saturday, Nov. 13, with Miss
ROSES
P A R A D E , Box Lunch, R e se rv e d S ID E L IN E SEATS for the
R O S E B O W L G A M E . T ra n sp o rta tio n to P A R A D E a n d G A M E . . . .
Helen Ryan, 5211 Lilac Lane,
re tu rn in g J a n u a r y 2 n d $ 2 6 5 e a c h s h a r in g tw in . . .
or tak e
N O W O PEN
Denver, phone:
433-4716;
or
FAM O US
H A W A I I E X T E N S IO N le a v in g H o lly w o o d J o n u a r y 3 rd, st a y in g a t
with M rs. Louis Erhard, 1165 S.
New Love Professional
P R IN C E S S K A IU L A N I, S o u n d s O f P O L Y N E S IA d in n e r A sh ow , SE A
Clayton street, Denver, phone:
LIFE P A R K , H A W A II C A L L S B ro a d c a st & lu n c h a t R eefs - $ 3 3 0
"M A K E YOU WANT TO DANCE"
CLEANERS
722-3820.
e a c h s h a r in g tw in from C a lif.
O R E C O N O M Y V A C A T IO N
1108 So. Colo. Blvd. At Mississippi
T O -H A W A II, le a v in g D enver, D e c e m b e r 2 6 , s t a y in g a t M a r e k A pt.
H ote l, tra nsfers, leis . . . R e tu rn in g h o m e M o n d a y n ig h t J a n u a r y
Ph 757-0477
3. $ 4 4 4 .0 5 D en ver to D e n ve r s h a r in g tw in . B O O K FAST - hotel
W ith Coupon

Pope Asks

Vatican Hopes Humphrey
Will Attend Council Rite

For Prayer

Triduum

j

Alum nae 'Bridge-O-Rama"
Benefit Is Successful
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Health Week
Under Way

477-0814

Christmas
Concert
Scheduled
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MT. CARMEL PARISH
FIRST ANNUAL

FUND RAISING DINNER DANCE
DENVER HILTON

P
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NOVEMBER 27TH, 1965
UNTIL
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i O L IV E R'S j
j
Meat Market •

3549 N A V A JO ST.

!!
t
F

HOLI DAY

VACATI ONS

FRANKIE FARRELL'S

FOLEY HEATING
WE FIX SMOKEY
FIREPLACES
N O CURE —

N O PAY

825-5107

ORCHESTRA

2

S H I R T S FREE
Beautifully Laundered, Finished, and
U.iconditionally Guaranteed

LIMIT O N E C O U P O N
PER C U ST O M ER

SAVE . . .

sp a c e
BEAN

go n e for h o lid a y s. M A N Y H O L ID A Y
a n d other ports o f the W o rld .

C R U IS E S to the C A R IB 

AURORA TRAVEL AGENCY
1515

Dallas

St.

A urora,

Colo.
or

tOOlO —

Ph.

355-3501

H AN RAHAN'S UNIVERSITY HILLS
TRAVEL,
2721 So. Colo. B lvd., D envor 80222 — Ph. 757-7493

Make Your Reservations Now
Courtesy of

M T . CARMEL PARISH CREDIT UNION
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Today's Youths Support
Movies — But What K ind ?
By C. J . Zccha
There seems to be no ques
tion that youths are among
the biggest box office suppor
ters of motion pictures in the
U.S. today. One can imagine
what would happen to the in
dustry if, for some reason, all
the youngsters in the country
would not attend a movie for
— let’s say — one month.
That young people as a
whole have such a clasp on
the purse strings of movie at
tendance is well known to the
i n d u s t r y , to distributors,
theater managers, parents,
and teachers. And this is why,
one supposes, some m oviema
kers turn out a bland kind of
m ediocrity that bamboozles
youth alwut life, sex, the
world situation, moral prin
ciples, and the like.
When one speaks of an edu
cational film study for young
people it almost ncce.ssarily
meets objection from
the
y o u t h s themselves. W h y
should somebody tell them
what to see? If they are in
high school or college and
drive a car they are told that
they are now adults. If they
are exposed to advance geo
metry,
calculus,
Chaucer,
Shakespeare, world history,
and foreign languages in
school studies they deem it
natural to select their own en
tertainment.
But the sad fact remains

that many of these youths still
choose as movie entertain
ment the superficial pap —
the secret agent stuff, the
squeaky horror item, the rau
cous cheaply made upbeat
rhythm film.
THIS VERY thought was
the subject of a panel discus
sion held not so long ago by
a group of film industry fi
gures and educators in New
York at a meeting of the Na
tional Catholic Educational
association. Film
producer
G eorge Stevens, Jonas Rosenfeld, Jr., vice president of
20th Century-Fox; actor Ben
Gazzara, and the Rev. John
M. Culkin, S.J., director of
communications at Fordham
university, spoke about the
importance of film education.
“ Seeing movies is like hav
ing kids read great books,”
said Father Culkin, a pioneer
in film study in the U.S. “ It’ s
worth doing all by itself,” he
added. There is probably not
a teen-ager in the U.S. who
has had a sustained encounter
with excellence within the vi
sual media in his life, he said.
“ If we can put the student
in contact with just eight
great films, well-made films
which are relevant to his kind
o f universe, his taste will be
im proved through the simple
p r o c e s s of tasting good
things,” he stressed.

• 15 Varieties of Pancakes
from around the world •

WHEN ASKED to name
eight such films, Father Culk
in said that the eight he had
used in his classes were cho
sen because each had som e
thing to say in the way of film
techniques and film creative
ness. They were High Noon,
On the Waterfront, Raisin in
the Sun, Seven Brides for
Seven Brothers, La Strada,
Citizen Kane, the Caine Muti
ny and To Kill a Mockingbird.
A personal favorite, because

• STEAKS • CH OPS

• Dinner & Luncheon
Specials
(Open 34 Hours)

Pancake House
SPECIAL
steak and Eggs with
Potato Pancakes

M A M M A ROSA'S PIZZERIA
HOME MADE ITALIAN DINNERS
• RIZZA • RAVIOLI
• LASAGNA • SPAGHETTI
Table and C arry-O ut Service
1 0 4 4 S O . FEDERA L B L V D .

he referred to it so many
times in his talk, was The
Hustler.
Moira Walsh, the film critic
of Am erica magazine, recent
ly expressed her enthusiasm
about the results o f a 10-week
study club program in New
York, which included such
standard study-club items as
The Inform er, All the King’s
Men, and La Strada.
After the series was over,
she wrote, a student asked the
teacher what they were sup
posed to get out o f the pro
gram. and the teacher prod
ded the youth to answer his
own question. The kid said,
“ Gee, I don’ t know, but I’ ll
tell you one thing, I ’ll never
be able to look at a Beach
Parly m ovie or Surfside Six
on TV again.”
Miss Walsh’ s com m ent: “ If
we can develop a million like
him it will, in time, revolu
tionize the m ovie and TV in
dustries.”
At the NCEA m e e t i n g
Rosenfeld said he felt all the
panelists believed that “ mo
tion pictures are the common
denominator in children’s ex
perience: that all film s say
something, and that they’re
not just entertainment.”
A last word might be a con
sideration for parents and
teachers:
Exposing
young
people to good, quality films
IS worth an effort. But how
many parents and teachers
want to exert such an effort
when it’s much easier for
them to criticize the youth for
his choice in the other type of
movie fare?

To Speak
On Clothing
Campaign
A recorded talk by the Rt.
Rev. M onsignor Elm er J.
Kolka will be broadcast in
KOA radio’s P roject '65 pro
gram on Sunday, Nov. 14 at
2:30 p.m.
Monsignor Kolka, director
of Denver Archdiocesan Cath
olic Charities speaks about
the annual U.S. Catholic Bish
ops’ Thanksgiving Clothing
drive, scheduled toward the
end of N ovem ber.
This is the 17th consecutive
Bishops’ Clothing drive con
ducted here fo r the needy
overseas.
A letter a.sking support for
the clothing collection is being
sent by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr of Denver, to all pastors
and will be read in Archdioce
san churches at all Masses on
Sunday Nov. 21.

^ Y lfjo tio n
il l a g e

In n

ery

Pa n c a k e

I n t e r e s t in g

By Edward L. Maginnis, S.J.
Jeanne-Marie Darre is a pi
anist who is very well known
on the E'lropean continent
and ought '.o be here in A m er
ica. If she perform s here
much oftener as she did with
the Denver Symphony orche
stra this week, she certainly
will be, and soon.

H

ouse

P ancakes

A L SO STEAKS, SALA D S,
SAN D W ICH ES, T O O
8 8 0 0 W . C o lf a x
8 8 0 0 E. C o lfa x
1 5 9 5 So. C o lo . B lvd .
A n d B O U L D E R , Colo.

H

ere

Nclghborhood, Drivc-In

On Television
SATURD AY, NOV. 13
> The Sea C hase, B ; Hondo, A -I ; Ver
tigo, A-2; The Secret Life of Walter
M llty, A -1; T h ree C am e Home, A-2;
Blood o f D racuia, B ; The Lady and the
Monster, A -2 ; Th e G reat Sioux Upris
ing, A -1; W a rlock , A -2 ; Scarlet Angel,

HEAR
ASK and LEARN
On KOA Radio
10:20 E fc r y Sunday evening.
Questions on religion sub
mitted by the radio audi
ence answered on the archdiocesan broadcast.
A Booklet on Catholic
Church available free of
cost to all inquiries.
W R IT E T O

COIFAX & PENNSYLVANIA

A sk and L e arn , Station
K O A . D e n v e r 80203,
C olora do

TH E PROGRAM was con
cluded with three
dances
from the ballet “ Estancia” by
the contemporary Argentine
com poser, Albert Ginastera.
They formed a rousing con
clusion to a fine concert, and
I suspect that the rhythm ic fi
gure from the last of these
dances will be going through
m y head for som e weeks to
com e.

l ^ i c t u red

1.

Rangers o f Fortune, A -1; G orgo, A-

SUNDAY, NOV. 14
Tiger o f the Seven Seas, A-3; The
Inn of the Sixth H appiness, A -1; A Cry
in the Night, A -2 ; Pittsburgh, A -2;
Thunder Bay, A-2.
M ONDAY, NOV. 15
When Lovers M eet, A -3 ; The Guilt
of Janet A m es, A -2 ; The Jazz Singer,
A -1 ; Thunder B ay, A -2; Sem inole, A2 ; The True Story of Jesse Ja m es, B ;
The Yearling, A -I ; M agnificent Obses
sion, A -2; The P rid e and the Passion,
B ; Tank Battalion, B.
TU ESDA Y, NOV. 16
The Runaround, A -2 ; Ladies in Re
tirement, A -2 ; Flying Tigers, A -1 ; The
True Story of Jesse Ja m es, B ; Fog
Island, A-2; G l Blues, B ; On the
Threshhotd of S p a ce, A -1 ; Destination
Tokyo, A-1; F orce o f A rm s, A -2; I'll
Cry T om orrow , A -2; Jailbreakers, A-2.
WEDN ESDAY, NOV. 17
Back Street, B ; M ore Than a Secre
tary, B ; The Hoodlum Priest, A -2; On
the Threshold o f Sp a ce, A - l ; High
Sierra, B ; Mr. B elved ere R ings the
Bell, A -2; Dodge C ity, A -1; The Caino
Mutiny, A -1; Inherit the Wind, A-3;
Five Guns w e st, A-2.
TH URSDAY, NOV. 18
All the Young M en, A -2 ; She M ar
ried Her Boss, A -2 ; Chicken Every
Sunday, A -2; M r. B elvedere R ings the
Bell, A -2; The Spoilers, A -2 ; E xper
iment In T er ror , A -3 ; Desk Set, A-2;
High Sierra, B ; The Nun's Story, A-2;
Slightly Scarlet, B ; Johnny Dark, A-1.
FR ID A Y , NOV. 19
The Girl Next D oor, A - l ; Too Many
Husbands, B ; T h e Old M an and the
Sea, A-1; Desk Set, A -2; T rapeze, B ;
Blood A lley, A -2 ; T anganyika, A-1;
The Spoilers, A -2 ; Surprise Package,
B ; The Spirit o f St. Louis, A -1; The
Brave One, A -l.

Open 11 a.m. - 10 p.m . Daily
Mouth W atering Steaks &
Dinners
16 oz. T-Boncs
U.S.D.A. Choice .............. $2.25
U.S. Choice Sirloin . . . .
1.45
U.S. Choice Filet M ig. . . 1.55
Center Cut Chops ................ 1.10
*4 Sp. Chicken .................... 1.10
Hamburger Steak .............. 1.00
All Children P o r t i o n s ___
75t
6 Large S h r im p ........... 1.20
Halibut Steak ...................... 1.00
All Dinners Served with Fresh Crisp
Salad and a ch o ice of Dressing, Pr. Fr
Potatoes or Baked with sou r Cream or
butter.
We Serve Only the TO P QUALITY
MEATS, U.S . C hoice o r Prim e
A Choice of B evera ges and Oesserfs.

Soloists Named
For 'Magnificat'

Rita Smail o f Denver and
Nora Smith o f Arvada, both
Loretto Heights college sopho
mores, will sing solo parts in
the school’s production of
Bach’ s “ M agnificat in D” on
Sunday, N ov. 21.
Miss Smail, a contralto,
sang the lead in the Trident
Theater’s production of The
Funtastiks last year and this
year and appeared with the
Mario Singers on the campus
in the 1964 production of
Amahl and the Night Visitors.
M iss Smith, a soprano, sang
a featured role in the col
lege’s production o f Sound of
Music last year and has sung
in various other productions.
Both girls are members of the
school’s v o ca l group called
the Choralers.

The Fred Allen anniversary
special will be devoted to
com edy segments from Al
len’s original shows as they
were heard by national aud
iences during R adio’s golden
era of the 1930s and 1940s.
The 55-minute special will not
be re-creations or reenact
ments, but will consist o f edit
ed versions of the actual A l
len programs.
Program segments will in
clude the late com edian’ s vis
its with the residents of Al
len’ s Alley — Kenny D elm ar
as Senator Claghom, M inerva
Pious as Mrs. Nussbaum, P e
ter Donald as Ajax Cassidy,
Parker Fennelly as Titus
M oody, and Allen Reed as
Falstaff
Openshaw.
Guest
stars, who will be heard as
they clowned with Allen in-

A FIN E
COLORADO
T R A D IT IO N ...

timer
attlie

S IN C E

1892

CO FFE E H O U SE
S H IP T A V E R N
LUNCHEON, 11i30 A.M .TO 2|30 P.M.
FAMOUS PRIMERIB DINNER
6 P.M. TO t o P.M. DAILY
SUNDAYS. 4 i3 0 P. M. TO 9 P.M .

PALACE ARM S
EXQUISITE GOURMET DISHES.
NOON TO 2 i3 0 P.M.
e P.M. TO a P.M.
SUNDAYS, 2 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

SAN MARCO ROOM
FINE CUISINE. NOON TO
2 i3 0 F .M., 9 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
DINNER DANCING, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY EVENINGS.
DINNER e P.M. TO 8 P.M.
ON SUNDAYS.

itown

irilace

DIN N ER
S P E C iA L .
9 r a TO 9 PM DAILY-NOON TO 9 PM SUNDATS

FEDERAL

BLVD.

I7 T H S TR E ET A N D TH E M O N T
K AR L W . M E H L M A N N
GENERAL MANAGER

7900 E A S T C O L F A X A V E .
4300 W A D S W O R T H A V E .

ROAST BEEF DINNER

N e w s D e a d lin e !
The deadline for news sto
ries and pictures to appear in
the “ R egister” is Monday at
5 p.m.

Guardian A n gels' Annual R oast B eef
Dinner, Fam ily Style, Sunday, Nov.
14, 2-7 p.m . 1843 West S2nd, Adults
$1.50 Children 50« Special F a m ily
Rates

DRIVE IN LIQUORS
To Visit Our

POPE P A U L VI
PEACE M E D A L

New And Enlarged Store

A P E R FE C T X M A S G IFT

We Invite All Our Friends

W E CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF
Q U A LIT Y W H ISKEY— W IN E — BEERS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS FRIDAY & SAT.

A
t re a s u re d
k e e p s o k e a u th o riz e d
by
the A rc h d io c e s e o f N e w
Y o r k to c o m m e m o ro t e the P o p e s h is t o ric v is it to the U n it e d N a t i o n s
O n e s id e b e a r s o re ve re n t p o rtra it o f th e P o n tiff T h e o t h e r s id e
s h o w s th e U N b u ild in g w it h th e in s c rip t io n ' i o r d m o k e r^e
in st ru m e n t o f t h y P eace .
T h e s ilv e r iss u e h a s b e e n c o m p le te ly
s o ld out. B ro n z e m e d a ls o re still o v a i i c b l e b y o rd e r o n ly
^
^

2 V ,"

Bronze ............ .............................................................

V A T I C A N C O IN S O F PO P E P A U L V I
A

set o f 8 c o in s is s u e d b y th e V o t ic o n

Open-9:00 AM. to 12 Midnight
HARRY M cCa r t h y
1100 So. Colo. Blvd., At Mississippi

3rd A Federal 5225 W. Colfax
934-9721
237-9913

Ph. 756-7524

in 1 9 6 3 . . . t h e f irs t y e a r

B r illia n t n e w c o n d itio n , m o u n te d

o n o r ig in a l p re s e n t a tio n cord.
M i n t set o f 8 c o in s

C O L U M B IN E
S TE A K H O U SE
PL EN TY O P PA R K IN G .

roton

|00
3743

M A Y - D & F B U Y S RA RE C O IN S
C o sh

on

se n d

y o u r c o in s fo r o u r in sp e c tio n

th e

sp ot

f o r s in g le

c o in s

Cards

Frank I’ rei
coach of the
tion football
playing an ii
dulc in this i

1965 Hom
At Regis <

K O A Radio To Broadcast
Tribute to Fred Allen

Current M ovies

Art of Love, A -2 ; B illie, A -1; Break
fast at T iffan y's, A -3 ; Cat B allou, A-2;
Face o f Fu M an ch u , A -1 ; Fam ily Je
w els, A -1; G enghis Khan, A -3; Glory
Guys, A -2; Having W ild W eekend, A3 ; H elpl, A -1; Hill, A -4 ; How To Mur
der Your W ife, A -3 ; I'll Take Sweden,
B ; I Saw What Y ou Did, A -3; In
H arm's W ay, B ; Iperess File, A-2;
Kiss M e, Stupid, C ; Lord Jim , A-2;
Love and K isses, A -2 ; M arriage on
Rocks, B ; M on k ey's U ncle, A -1 ; M orlturi, A-3; N ever on Sunday, C ; Once
a Thief, A -3; O peration C rossbow , A-1;
Reward, A -2 ; San dpiper, B ; Shenan
doah, A-1; Situation Serious But Not
Hopeless, A -2 ; Sons of K atie E lder, A1; That Funny Feelin g , A -2 ; Third
Day, A-3; T op k ap i, A -3 ; Train, A-1;
V ery special F a v or, A -3 ; Von Ryan's
Express, A -1 ;
W h at's
New,
Pussy
c a t? , B ; Y ellow R olls R oy ce, A -4; Zorba the Greek, A-4.

cuteness and the presence of
a genuine musical identity.
Golschmann and the orche
stra played it with taste and
warmth.

TV Program on Kennedy
To Be Aired on Nov. 14

Following a re classification s of motion pictures by the Legion of D ecen cy for
film s currently playing In D enver, Boulder, and Colorado Springs first-run, nelgbborhood, and drlve-ln theaters, as well as those appearing on television In the
Denver, C olorado Springs, and Sterling areas. Daily listings must be checked
for time, p la ce and TV station. Ratings o f m ovies on T V a re checked against
listings found In " T V G u id e" magazine. Classifications a r e : A -l, fa m ily ; A-2,
adults and ad olescen ts; A-3, adults on ly; A-4, adults on ly with reservations; B,
m orally objection ab le in part for all^ C, Condemned. — (Com piled by Tom
Officer)

Breakfast at T iffa n y 's , A -3; Bunny
Lake Is M issin g, A -3 ; Cincinnati Kid,
B ; Circus W orld , A -1 ; C ollector, A-4;
Face of Fu M an ch u , A -T ; G reat R ace,
A-1; Halleluiah T r a il, A -1 ; Harum Scarurn, A-1; Hill, A -4 ; ip eress F ile, A-2;
It's Mad W orld, A -1 ; K n ack , A -4; Loved
One, B ; M editerranean H oliday, A -I;
Murder M ost F ou l, A -1 ; Old Y eller, A-1;
Pawnbroker, C ;
R age to Live, A-3;
Sabrina, B ; Secret of M y Su ccess, A2; Seven Slaves A gain st W orld, A-2;
Ship of Fools, A -3 ; Sound of M usic, A1; War Lord, A-3.

in all good senses of the term.

MADAME Darre and SaintSaens were preceded in the
first half of the program with
the overture to Mozart’s Mar
riage of Figaro and Haydn’s
charming “ Symphony in G,”
more or less commonly num
bered 88. Both contained a
good deal more toughness in
With the completely sym 
their interpretation than did
pathetic collaboration of con
Golschmann’ s go-around with
ductor Vladimir Golschmann
the “ Jupiter” a few weeks
she gave us the “ Second Pia
back. The Mozart was vigor
no Concerto” of Saint-Saens.
ous and neat with just a trace
She gave it to us with a vigor
of tenseness; the Haydn beau
and an assurance which utter
tifully
proportioned both in
ly belied her sex, and with a
rhythm
and dynamics but
warmth and sensitivity which
with a good deal of thrust and
com pletely concealed the con
controlled
assertiveness. The
certos war - horsy qualities.
second movement was parti
This is music of the muscular
cularly
pleasing.
It is marked
type and the prospert of a per
largo; Mr. Golschmann took
form ance by a woman is apt
it just a wee bit larghetto to
to suggest to the unwary critic
great advantage, w i t h o u t
the reaction engenderd in Sam
Johnson by lady preachers.
seeming to rush things and,
without dam age to the line of
Madam e Darre more than
‘I m a g in a r y I n v a l id ’
melody played with great con
dispatched that possibility for
trol by the strings, spelled at
Portraying the rom antic leads in the Loretto Heights college this reviewer at least. Techni
intervals
by work of genuine
cally
she
was
so
much
in
production o f M oliere’s “ The Imaginary Invalid” are Charles
poetry on the part of the
Sitler and M ary Jeanne Reynolds. The production will be staged charge o f her part of the
woodwinds.
proceedings
that,
after
the
at 8:15 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, N ov. 11-13 in the col
first few notes of the quasiAfter the intermission we
lege’s Center o f Perform ing Arts.
recitatif
introduction,
one
were treated to a suite of
s t r u g g l e d to ignore the
pieces from the ballet “ R o
evidence of one’s eyes that
meo and Juliet” by Proko
here was indeed a woman pia fiev. Listening to this music
nist
and seriously review
in a live perform ance for the
one’ s awareness of the cur first time, I am templed to of
rent musical scene with the
fer the opinion sometimes al
query: Why haven’t we heard
leged about Tchaikovsky that,
The man, John F. Kennedy,
ton” with music by Allen Jay
o f her before?
as a symphonist, Prokofiev is
is the focus for an hour-long
Friedman, features the King
a fine ballet com poser. Here
Mu.sically. she endowed the
spectacular television show,
ston Trio and the Mormon
is a wealth of melody, harmo
concerto with a consequentia“ The Young Man from Bos
Tabernacle Choir, with Gor
ny, rhythm, and general musi
lity that sober reflection must
ton,” a warm and personal
don M acRae as guest soloist.
cal resource which display
seriously
question.
E
very
tribute to the late President.
great inventiveness cast in re
thing was judiciously done,
Narrated by Joseph Gotten,
THIS program has been
latively simple ternary and
but done without contrivance;
the docum entary follows Mr.
booked in two-hundred m ajor
binary form s and. perhaps as
spiritedly
done,
but
done
with
Kennedy’s life through his U.S. cities and will be taken
a consequence, free of the
out affectation or exaggera
childhood,
his
formtilative
on a world tour. After its
seeming contrivance that so
tion. The balance between so
years as a U.S. Senator, and showing in eastern cities, one
much of Prokofiev’ s lengthier
loist and orchestra was just
his nomination cam paign and
critic had this to say: “ De
and weightier work is cursed
right all the time, the tempi
election as President o f the spite the inescapable sadness
with. Here we have musical
were firm ly under control and
United States.
of its conclusion, ‘The Young
vignettes as far as their for
suitable, and the few bobbles
It is set for showing on
Man from Boston’ is a happy
mal structure goes, but also
KOA-TV, Denver, and KOA.\w ere the inconsequential ones
story: the sm iles of the tiny
music which goes to the
TV, Colorado Springs, on Sun John Kennedy, the laughter of
of any perform ance which de
heart. We have absence of
day, Nov. 14, from 9 to 10
a boy reaching for manhood,
serves the attribution “ live”
p.m.
the vote-w’inning candidate’s
grin, and finally the infectious
THIS special program , as smile o f the President. With
sembled by using a select
beautiful professional films
group
of
personal
photo serving as ‘ bridges’ for the
graphs and the m em ories of
amateur fam ily films of the
his closest friends, creates a Kennedys, the program is a
moving and candid portrait of
pictorial delight.”
the late John Fitzgerald Ken
The Pl>'mouth Dealers of
e l u d e Tallulah Bankhead,
KOA Radio will broadcast
nedy — the man, not the
Colorado are sponsoring the
Jack Benny, Milton Berle,
a special. The Chase & San
President. Taking over eight
program.
Shirley Booth, M ajor Bowes.
born lOLst Anniversary Show
months o f preparation and
thousands o f hours of re
Bing Crosby, G eorge Jessel,
Presents Fred Allen,”
star
search, it represents a mon
and Bea Lillie.
ring Edgar Bergen and Char
umental effort by its produ
lie McCarthy who will intro
cers.
duce great moments from Al
Most o f the photographs
len’ s original shows, on Sun
and film clips have never be
fore been seen. Mrs. Jacque
day Nov. 14, 6:05 to 7 p.tn.
line Kennedy was consulted
ThLs program will be in the
frequently throughout all pha
sam e vein as last y ea r’s
ses o f production and ap
“ 100th Anniversary”
p r oproved every w ord o f the fin
gram , which al.so featured
al script.
“ The Young Man from BosBergen and McCarthy
as
hosts.

Classification b y Legion of Decency

AND IT ALSO MEANS
V

Pianist Shines in Sainf-Saens W ork

9 3 6 -2 3 3 6

V .I.P .H . M EANS
V

Symphony R eview

Thursday, N ov, 11, 1965
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c ollec tion s,
offer.

D o w n t o w n , c o in s, street f lo o r 2 9 2 - 8 3 8 0
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13, on the Re,
ver. More tha:
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event which i
tion, buffet di
program and
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Fieldhouse wi]
ing with the o
held in the Rej
The dinner v.
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V’ incent M.
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winners were ;
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Mt. Carmel
midget footbal
Sacred Heart,
day for the N
championship.
Mt. Carmel
Francis Thursi
the city chart
park. Game tii
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Plans are be
ter buses for I
do Springs on
for the Muller
ball game. Co
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Mullen-St. Mary's Clash Key to Title
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Denver Parok Gridders End League Play Nov. 14
PAROK STANDINGS

as condances
icia” by
rgentine
nastera.
ng conert, and
hm ic fi)f these
through
eeks to

LAST WEEK I PAINTED a none-too-rosy picture
for Paroks eyeing league and tournament competition
with public school teams in Colorado.
Gloomy as that prospect m a y ’
appear at the present time, it is willing to listen to their propo
a drop in the bucket com pared sals.
with obstacles faced by paro
Perhaps the outcome will be
chial schools in some other lo a club-basis pursuit of the sport,
as at
several
other Jesuit
cations.
schools which dropped big-time
MSGR. L. T. MATTIIIESEN, football. Marquette was one of
writing in the West Texas R e the last o f the Jesuit schools to
gister, points to a much m ore give up the gridiron sport,
restrictive athletics situation in
•
• •
his state.
NO M ATTER who represents
According to Father Mat-'^^® Denver Parok league in the
thiesen, “ If the Oklahoma Se- ss tt aa tt ee
championship g a m e
condary Schools Activity associ against Pueblo Catholic, the
southern
Colorado team will be
ation votes to admit Catholic
high schools to membership, the favorite.
Pueblo
Catholic has rolled
Texas will be left as the only
state in the United States which over nine straight foes, includ
ing
at
least
a couple that were
excludes church-related schools
from participating in extracur ranked in the top 10 in state
ricular activities with public prep polls. They have accounted
fo r 254 points, while limiting the
schools.
opposition to 42. Only one o f the
“ Oklahoma
apparently
will
opponents managed as many as
make the move. A poll revealed
two touchdowns.
that the principals o f all the se
Speaking o f those polls, fail
condary schools in Oklahoma
ure to even mention Mullen un
City voted unanimously to sup
til the Mustangs finally man
port entry o f McGuinness (Ok
aged a consolation nod as an
lahoma City) and Kelley (Tul
also-ran in last week's ballot
sa) high schools into the state
ing, is a strong indication of
association.
pollsters’ lack of consideration
“ Should this develop, and fo r D PL teams.
everyone expects that it will.
This, despite the fact Mullen
Catholic high schools in Oklaho now has gone 21 games without
ma will be included in district a setback over a two-year-span.
and state football, basketball, This includes four one-sided
track, and baseball competition, triumphs over public school
along with other athletic events. elevens.
“ It is time for Texas Catholic
* * *
Interscholastic league officials
PICKING
THE
PAROKS:
to make a bid for admission Mullen over St. Mary’s — Mus
into the Texas Interscholastic tangs conclude second straight
league.”
undefeated Parok season after
The priest mentioned pre strong argument from Pirates;
viously that Am arillo’ s Price Regis o ver Holy Family — Ti
Catholic high school, in exis gers hit with injuries, while
tence since 1929 and fully a ccre  Raiders hope to stay alive,
dited by the Texas Education should Mullen stumble;
Maagency, has been forced to play chebeuf over St. Francis —
an independent schedule.
strictly a hunch Buffs can get
He believes that a test o f reli up one m ore time; Cathedral
gion is a barrier “ which should over St. Joseph — Jays’ tougher
be broken down without further defense should pull it out.
ado.”
Last week: 3 right, 1 wrong.
Season to date: 24 right, 3
So, tough as the situation
might be for a few church-relat wrong for .889.
ed schools in Colorado, most
are able to schedule som e
gam es with public schools.

Cards’ Coach
Frank I’ reisner is football
coach of the 1065 Annuncia
tion football team , which is
playing an independent sche
dule in this sport only.

1965 Homecoming Set
At Regis College
Presentation of three annual
awards will feature the 1965 Re
gis college hom ecom ing pro
gram, scheduled Saturday. Nov.
13, on the Regis cam pus, Den
ver. More than 300 alumni and
guests are expected to attend the
event which includes a recep
tion, buffet dinner, the awards
program and dancing. The re
ception at 6:30 p.m. in the Regis
Fieldhouse will open the even
ing with the other events to be
held in the Regis student center.
The dinner will start at 7:30
p.m.
V’ incent M. Dwyer, Jr., of
Denver, a 1959 graduate of R e
gis, is general chairman. Award
winners were selected by a spe
cial committee chaired by Chenia Abegg.
Reservations for the home
coming, at $3.50 per person,
may be made by calling the
alumni office at Regis college,
433-6565, Ext. 60. by Friday,
Nov. 12.

er

Jr. Parok Midget
Title Game Nov. 11

f)e

Mt. Carmel grade school’ s
midget football team defeated
Sacred Heart. 37-6, last Satur
day for the Northside sectional
championship.
Mt. Carmel will meet St.
Francis Thursday (N ov. 11) for
the city championship at City
park. Game tim e is 1:30 p.m.

m
9 2

M ARQUETTE — University
students held a rally last week
end in support of the return o f
football, which the Jesuit school
dropped in 1960.
However, Father John P.
Raynor, Marquette president,
gave them little reason fo r opti
mism . He said his objections
were based on financial and
educational reasons. But he’s

Plans are being m ade to char
ter buses for the trip to Colora
do Springs on Sunday’, Nov. 14,
for the Mullen-St. M ary’s foot
ball game. Cost will be $1 per
person round trip. There will be
separate buses for parents and
for students. K ick-off is at 2
p.m . Buses will leave Mullen
high school at 12 noon.

Soldier in Vietnam
Seeks Toys for Tots
and two children live with his
parents in Commerce City.
The
young
soldier
said
there are 500 children in the
refugee camp where he is as
signed, many with no clothes
at all to wear. “ Before I can
give something to one o f them
I have to have something for
all.” he wrote.
The supplies can be sent to
Davey at Headquarters Co.,
41st Signal Bn., APO San
Francisco 96238.

An appeal through relatives
for clothing to help refugees
in Vietnam was m ade in a let
ter from Arm y Sgt. Clifford
C. Davey to his sister. Mrs.
Arnold Dillon o f 5402 Iris
street, Arvada.
The s o l d i e r asked f o r
“ clothes, toys, anything,” to
give to youngsters at Christ
mas time.
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Davey, 21, has been in Viet
nam seven months. His wife

Christmas S eal Campaign
W ill Be Launched Nov. 15
The Denver and Tri-County Chiistmas Seal letters to be
Tuberculosis association will o f mailed this year constitutes a
ficially launch the 59th annual high record in keeping with the
Christmas Seal cam paign on continued growth of the com m u
Monday, Nov. 15.
nity.
Approximately 300,000 enve
lopes containing sheets of illus 68 Hospitals Need
trated Tuberculosis Christmas
Seals and the traditional accom  Modernization
panying appeals will be deliv
Sixty-eight o f Colorado’s 93
ered. The proceeds from the
general hospitals, or 73 per
Christmas Seal cam paign are
cent, need to be modernized to
used to carry on the fight
m eet the state’s new standards
against tuberculosis and other
for hospitals and health facili
respiratory diseases, as well as
ties.
other breathing illnesses.
George A. Cavender, campaign!
revealed in a recent
chairman, said the number o f :
‘ h® hospitals' phy--------------------------------------- ----------- jsical plants by the Colorado
;State Department o f Public
jHealth, Clarence Horton, chief
o f the Hospital Services Sec[lion, reported.

Mechanical
Conference
Set Nov. 12-14

The
ninth
annual
Rocky
Mountain M echanical Confer
ence will be held at the Hilton
hotel, Denver, N ov. 12-14. A c
cording to a report from the Col
orado Press Association, dele
gates are urged to make their
reservations as soon as possible
to Bill Lindsey, secretary-m ana
ger, Colorado Press Associa
tion, 1336 Glenarm Place, Den
ver.
On Saturday morning, Nov.
13. a session will cover all pha
ses of small offset printing. Oth
er clinics will c ov er linecasting
machines and teletype setting;
photo composition and automa
tion; photo engraving; com m er
cial, newspaper, and publication
offset; typography and layout;
paper and ink, stereotyping,
and flatcastipg.

Pet. Pts.
1.000 2S0
.857 182
.857
.571
78
.428
70
.313
70
.286
52
.214
44
.000
12

71
119
142
109
109
187

Denver Parochial league at
tention will be focused on the
Mullen-St. M ary’s gam e Sunday
(N ov. 14) at Wasson stadium in
Colorado Springs.
Mullen’ s Mustangs, already
sure of a tie for the Parok title,
must dispose of improved St.
M ary’ s in order to gain undis
puted possession of the title for
the second straight year.
Game time is 2 p.m.

nal finish in a three-way tie. Re
gis, also one game off the pace,
will battle Holy Family in the
12:30 p.m. opener of a twin bill
at Regis stadium with Mt. Car
mel playing a non-league game
agaimst Annunciation at 2:30.
The doubleheader at Mullen
stadium will match Machebeuf
and St. Francis at 12:30, with
Cathedral and St. Joseph wind
ing up the activity at 2:30.
If Mullen wins, or even ties,
it’s all over, with the Mustangs
then slated to meet strong
Pueblo Catholic, another un
beaten team Nov. 21 in Pueblo
for the state Parok crown.
But, if Mullen bows, there will
be a two-way or three-way
deadlock for DPL honors, ne
cessitating a playoff.

AN UPSET win by the Pi
A TH REE-W AY tie involving
rates could throw the Parok fi- these team s would duplicate the
1962 knot o f the same trio. In
that p l a y o f f , St. M a r y ’ s
Pancake Feed Benefits emerged as Denver’ s represen
tative in the state title game.
St. Francis Athletics
In gam es last Sunday, Mullen
St. Francis de Sales high turned back winless St. Joseph
school athletic association will in a 56-0 romp; St. M ary’ s
sponsor a pancake breakfast in blanked .Machebeuf, 20-0; Regis
the high school cafeteria for the shut out Cathedral, 20-0, and
benefit o f the athletic program Mt. Carm el outgunned Holy F a
in the high school on Sunday, mily, 25-12, in a mild upset.
In non-league play, St. Fran
N ov. 14, from 8 until 11 a.m.
The menu will consist of cis had its hands full before fi
W a rrio r on M o v e
juice, all the pancakes you can nally edging Annunciation, 7-2.
George
Rasmussen,
Brian j
Fred Artim (21) of St. Francis catches a Cardinals. Annunication led at this point, 2-0,
eat, sausage, sweet rolls, cof
O’ Brien and Dan Jarvis each| pass in the second period of Sunday’ s game
but the W arriors pushed over the long TD of
fee, or milk.
Cost is 75 cents for adults. 50 tallied twice for Mullen and; with Annunciation and makes a first down
the hard-fought game for a 7-2 triumph,
cents for children between the Wayne Wells passed for two j before being tackled by Fred Daniels of the
(Photo by Ernie Ho-.\ of Joseph’s).
ages o f five and 12, no charge TDs. Single scores were by
fo r children under five. A fam i Dave Lanoha and Jim Deidel.|
Call
ly o f five or more can dine for while .sure-footed Pat McDougal j
booted
all eight conversion;
$3.
points.

Guide, Outfitter Group
To Hold S ta te -W id e M eet

Holy Family Plays
Blessed Sacrament
In Lightweights

The Colorado Guides and Out
ST. M AR Y’S showed its best
defense and offense o f the year, fitters Association, Inc., will
limiting M achebeuf to five first hold its first state-wide meeting
H oly Family and Blessed Sa downs, 12 yards rushing and 104 at Montrose on Tuesday and
cram ent football team s will overall while rolling up 320 j
Wednesday, Nov. 16 and 17.
clash Saturday (N ov. 13) at 10 yards o f its own. Bob White!
William L. R eavley, Western
a.m . at City park fo r the Den passed to Jim McCarthy and
Tom
Socha
fo
r
touchdowns
and
I
field
representatvie. National
v e r Jr. Parok lightweight divi
ran the other one across.
j Wildlife Federation, Washing
sion championship.
Regis
hit
paydirt
twice
on'
ton. D.C.. will be guest speaker
H oly Family won its way into
the finals with a 14-0 conquest runs b y Roland lacino and add-i at the annual banquet Tuesday
ed a 40-yard scam per with a '
o f Sacred Heart.
Blessed Sacrament defeated recovered fumble by Bob Mon- ‘
It’s
St. Francis, 25-7, to gain its roe.
I Paul McQuade ran for a pairi
berth in the finals.
I and hit Jim Gerk on a 65-yard
j play. G erk also bulled over for
I another score. Ron Keiter took
1a 40-yard Ken Milano pass and
IV ictor K eiter rushed for the se' cond H oly Fam ily TD.

j

evening. He is rated the most
informed man of the area in
wildlife matters and perhaps
the only competent figure in the
game field, who has worked
with the guides and outfitters’
organizations in Idaho, Monta
na, and Wyoming.
Interested persons are invited
to inquire about attending. R e 
servations will be necessary. It
is suggested C. Glynn Fraser,
secretary. Meeker. Colo., 81641,
be written or telephoned.

STAN
HALL

your
HARTFORD AGENT
Complete Casualty,
Hom eowners,
Auto, and
Commercial
Insurance

Phone 756 0636 - office
333-9547 * res.
2330 So. Colorado Blvd.

Good-Looking

500 Adult Scouters Due

Chartered Buses
Planned fo r Game

EON,

T ea m —
M ullen
. .
R egis
St. M ary's
Holy Family
M achebeut
M t. Carmel
St. Francis ..
Cathedral
St. Joseph's

At Recognition Dinner

Kenneth H. Gay, D istrict vice
chairman in charge o f finance;
Charles R. Sillstrop, district
vice chairman in charge of A c
tivities; Graham T. Vaughn,
district vice chairman in charge
o f organization and expansion;
and Charles Shugarts, district
commissioner.
Tickets are available from
Gene Lyons, North District exe
cutive at the Boy Scout Office.
They are $2.25 per person, and
will be reserved individually or
by unit on a first com e, first
served basis.

N early five hundred adult
scouters are e.xpected at the an
nual North District Recognition
dinner to be held at the Center
Building,
Regis College,
on
Thursday evening, Nov. 18 at
7:30 p.m. The dinner, according
to Andrew Martelon, Denver
printing executive and chair
man o f the affair, will feature
Judge Sherman Finesilver, o f
the D enver District Court as
guest speaker.
Program for the evening, in
addition to the speaker, will in
clude presentation of training
awards and the district report,
to be given by Francis S. Van
Derbur, president of Olinger
Mortuaries and district chair
man; G eorge A. Martelon, dis
trict chairman of East District
o f the Boy Scouts, will serve as
master o f ceremonies.

K n ig h ts P la n
D egre e R iles

OTHER members of the dis
trict executive committee are:

Driver Improvement
School Tests Due
Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 7
p.m ., will be the true test fo r
those who have been attending
the Adam s County Driver Im
provem ent School conducted by
Judge Abraham Bowling, Judge
John F. Horan, and Judge Maurine Hallock.
T h ir r ;"th e fourth session and
the m em bers will be given their
tests. The class will be divided
into two groups. One half will
take the written test, while the
other half will take the physio
testing o f
equipment.
The
groups will reverse during the
second half of the session.
Judge Bowling will review an
swers o f the tests.
A Walt Disney film, Motor
Mania will be shown.

j

M ajor degrees in the Knights
o f Columbus will be exemplified
Sunday, Nov. 14, at St. Joseph
parish hall, Sixth and Galapago,
Denver, at 12:30 p.m . Candi
dates for the initiations are re
quested to report at 12 noon.
The ceremonies will be under
the direction of district deputy
Robert F. Meschko. Candidates
from Districts 2 and 15 of the
Knights of Columbus will be initiated,
The host council for the de
gree banquet is Aurora Council
4079, with Michael Cummings,
grand knight. The banquet will
be preceded by a cocktail hour
at 6 p.m. in the Lounge of Coun1=55 Grant street, Denver, followed by dinner at 7
p.m . in the garden room . Fea
tured speaker of the evening
will be Meschko.

whale of
a buy Ih

NEW

Explain How Quickly and in
expensively you can obtain
your drivers licenses.

WE PROVIDE
•
•
•
•

Assistance Obtaining Service
D oor to D oor Service
Professional Instructions
Training Car for Testing

B. and G.
D R IV IN G SCHOOL
9 3 6 -6 5 4 3
W 4II
V^all

CARPETS
RUGS

Room Size
and Sm aller

L argest selections 'n the City

Furniture ["’.Srh^se'""

E.M .W .
w here cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
Sllerm an 4*2754

GRESHAM

counter-top
la v a to ry
by Kohler

C o m p o sitio n R o o fin g
Tile R o o fin g
R oof R e p a irin g

M o d e r a t e ly p r ic e d , the
enameled-iron G re sh a m is a
beauty. It c o m e s com plete
with a n g Ie *m o u n t fittings,
specially designed.

2ZH S2ZZZ22Z
Electric Compani|

•IMDu'STRIAL •COHHtRCfAL •FZSIKNTIAL

1178 STOUT ST.

222-5733
COLO RADO

Jyia'd^'in (ltd
for < lif«lirn*t
• Solid, com.
m«rcisl-gr,d«
daik h,i
M-xSO” top.
* D«4k, bookci*.
•Rieuliva iwival chair
and (Ida arm chair in matching baaad
anamal finiih-

COMMERCIAL
PRODUCTS CO.
1 7 0 7 Lawrence Ph. 5 3 4 -2 3 4 3
Denver, C o lo ra d o

FRI. - SUN., NOV. 1 2 - 1 4

C h o o se fro m s ix co lo rfu l
pastels » eoch com patible
with a variety o f decorating
ideas.

Quality FLumOtng
Specializing in
and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY
& CO M PANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
181 VA LLEJO ST.
744-6311
J O H N J. C O N N O R , P r e s id e n t
R o b e r t F . C o n n o r , V i c e P r e s id e n t

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
“ Accredited Purveyors to the Catholic C lergy”
JANITORIAL & SANITARY SUPPLIES
1 4 2 1 .16th Street — CH 4-8775 or CH 4-2598
DENVER 2, COLORADO

S n C H S -L n U J L O R
154-3

L A R I M E R

ST. - 8 3 0

17th

ST.

ENGRAVED
PLASTIC

FRENCH ART WEAVERS

4020 Brighton Blvd.
ClI. 4-6568

Adams County^s Largest
& Most Complete Ski Shopl
SALES— RENTALS— REPAIRS

S I G N S & DE SK PL A T E S
B R O M Z 'E T A B L E T S

Bacon & Schramm

DENVER

Let

B. and G. Driving School

Here’s a

j

Cbip'f/f Eecbicdl Sen4x

LEARN TO DRIVE

Invisible W e aving on All Types of Fabrics
Including Knits, Linens, Laces.
W e A lso Shorten Knit Fashions. A ll H a n d 
work.
For Information Call 825-0894
Owned and Operated by Theresa Kolb.

Join in the Celebration
Register for these Prizes
1. Pair of Hart Meta! Skis
(Standard Model)
2. Weekend rental of skis, boots and
poles for a w hole family
3. $10 Gift certificate good for any ski
repair w ork
FREE REFRESHMENTS
T H ESE B R A N D
N A M E S & M ORE!
Hart
N o rth la n d
H enke
Zerm att
S ca n d ia
F ra n c o n ia
C ubco
C h a te a u
Barrecrafters
D u o fo id
T h e rm o ra m a

6 5 2 5 N. Federal
Phone 42 8-5152
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I^ews F r o m F arish eis
In G reeley
St. Peter’s P a rish — (Greeley)
— Dr. Maynard N. Stamper,
Colorado State college profes
sor of zoology, will speak at the
Nov. 18, meeting of St. Peter’ s
Altar and Rosary society in
Greeley. Dr. Stamper was one
of the two American consul
tants chosen by the Ohio Stale
university project office for his
experience in science teaching.
He was a consultant in the sum
mer institute in science and
mathematics for college and
university teachers which was
held at the new University of:
Kalyani in West Bengal near
Calcutta, India.
;
A member of the C.S.C. facul
ty since 1954, Dr. Stamper re-j
ceived his Ph.D. degree in zo-:
ology from Ohio Stale Universi-|
ty, his M.A. degree in biology;
from C.S.C. He did post-doctor
al study and research at the
Atomic Energy Commission’ s
National Laboratories at Oak
Ridge, Tenn.
St. Peter’ s Altar and Rosary
is also sponsoring a card party
on Saturday, Nov. 13. at 8 p.m
in the parish hall. All arc invit'
cd.

Cure cf’4 rs Open House
An open house will be conducted at Cure d’ Ars school,
Denver, Sunday, Nov. 14, 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Looking at an ex
hibit for the event, left to right, are Philip Grom m et, Roger
Daly, Ann Grommet, Mrs. Hugh Hogan, Mrs. Roger Daly, PTA
president; Sister M. Dolorita, principal; and Hugh Hogan, presi
dent of the St. John Vianney society.

Pope Seeks 'New Pentecost' From Council
Vatican City — (NC) — Pope
Paul VI has issued an apostolic
exhortation on the Ecum enical
Council, urging all Catholics to
beg fo r a new Pentecost” that
/]” renew the Church and the
modern world.
In the document, dated Nov. 4
and published two days later in
the Vatican City newspaper
L’Osservatore Romano, Pope
Paul said the Council Fathers
will return to their dioceses
from “ a long and fruitful labor,
taking with them the legitimate
satisfaction of having prepared
providential instruments fo r the
true renewal o f the Church, for
the union of Christians and for
the pacification and elevation o f
the temporal order.”
He urged Catholics to thank
God for the help He has given
to the Council.
“ indeed,” the Pope said, “ if
we consider the immense
mass of work finished by (he
Council so far, we are asto
nished to note the numerous
points of doctrine exposed by
the extraordinary m agisterium o f the Church, and the
wise disciplinary measures
which, in faithful continuation
with ecclesiastical tradition,
are opening broad horizons
for the Church’s action, and
which doubtless will be e x 
ceedingly salutary for the
good of souls.”
Pope Paul called attention to
the impression the Council has

Cure d ’A rs
Cure d’ Ars Parish (Denver)
— The Altar and Rosary society
members will sponsor a bake
school Sunday, Nov. 14, in the
school cafeteria. Jean Zealand
is chairman. Baked bread and
pastries will be available.
Information on the closed re
treats at El Pomar Retreat
house, Colorado Springs, for ju
nior and senior girls of the pa
rish attending public schools
can be obtained from Mrs. R.
Block, 364-4778, or Mrs. Robert
S a fe ty fir s t A s s e m b ly
Appel, 366-6489. The retreat is
scheduled Nov. 19-21. It will be
At a recent safety-first assembly, 28 safety patrol boys of
gin Friday at 6:30 p.m. and end j St. Bernadette School, Lakewood, received their badges.
on Sunday at 3 p.m. Fee is $15. i Judge Dan Shannon of Jefferson county administered the oath
of office. Among .speakers were Mrs. Mcrf Evans, PTA safety
Sf. Phifom ena’s
chairman; M crf Evans, representative of the state patrol;
St. Philomena's Parish (Den Cupt. Carson Brockway of the Lakewood fire depurtm cnl, and
ver) — The annual pantry Deputy Sheriff Roy Moon, shown speaking to the assem bly.
shower for the Sisters will be
held Sunday. Nov. 14 at the
church. A table will be set up in
front of the church and all gifts
will be received.
On Sunday, Nov. 14, members
of the Holy Name society of St.
Philomena’ s will receive Com
munion corporately in the 8:15
a.m. Mass.
Earl Kenney, contractor in
c h a r g e of construction, is
directing operation of a new en
trance and a shed for the stor
age of tools at the southeast
corner of the church. The park
ing lot is nearly finished except
for the new light post to be
erected in the center of the lot.

Sf. J a m e s ’
St. Jam es’ Parish (D enver)
• Brother Barnaby, F.S.C., as
sistant principal at Mullen high
school, Denver, will be the
guest speaker at the St. Jam es
Altar and Rosary society m eet
ing on Friday, Nov. 12. Lunch
eon will be served preceding the
meeting at 12:30 in Walsh Hall.
All members of the parish are
invited.
On Tuesday, Nov. 16, Earl
Reum, director o f student acti
vities for the Denver Public
Schools, will address the m em 
bers o f the PTA in the school
cafeteria at 8 p.m . His topic
will be “ What Makes Sam m y
Run?”

made on world public opinion, imay harm the healthy renewal
enabling the Church to begin a already undertaken;
keeping
the changes within authorita
dialogue with the world.
tively prescribed bounds; incul
HE CAUTIONED against al cating in all persons the spirit
lowing the momentum of the of trust toward pastors and a
full obedience that is the ex
Council’s achievements to lag.
pression of true love of the
“ That might happen if, when
the Council’s lime fo r discus
sions and decisions ceases, the
apostolic efforts o f the sacred
pastors should weaken and their
attention to the responsibilities
incumbent upon them in the
post - conciliar period
should
flag ,” he said.
The N ovem ber series of the
“ In fact the fortunes of the Regis College Afternoon Discus
Council will depend not upon sion program will feature a pre
the multiplicity o f rules but sentation on “ Theories of Evo
upon ths seriousness and com lution,’ ' Sunday, Nov. 14 at 3
mitment in putting the decisions p.m. in the Regis College
com ing from it into practice in student center, Denver.
the years to com e. Above all.
The program is open to the
that requires the preparation of
the minds of the faithful to re public with no admission charge.
Participating in the panel pre
ceive the new norm s; prodding
the inertia of those who are re sentation on the topic will be
Dr.
Alvin M. Earle, chairman
luctant to adapt themselves to
the new course; restraining on of the Regis college biology de
the other hand the intemper partment, m oderator; Doctors
ance o f others who indulge too T. Paul Maslin, Askell Love,
many persona; initiatives that and John Bushwell, of the

Regis Afternoon Discussion Program
Features ^Theories of Evolution
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Sad iMomenf
A Cuban refugee woman thinks of her son left behind un
der (he Castro regime as she waits for a m edical examination
and other processing procedures in a Miami refugee center.
She was among hundreds of Cubans fleeing the island in small
boats seeking freedom in America. Their resettlement Is aided
by religious and other voluntary welfare agencies.

San Antonio, Tex. — As a re
sult o f the Vatican Council’ s De
cree on Ecumenism, a fresh
look must be taken at regula
tions and practices in Catholic
cemeteries that affect non-Catholics, the National Catholic Ce
metery Conference was told.
Monsignor Henry G. Bauer,
president of the conference
pointed out that the time would

come when non-Catholic clergy
men would be perm itted to con
duct funeral services for their
co-religionists in Catholic cem e
teries.

News D e a d lin e !
The deadline for news sto
ries and pictures to appear in
the “ Register” is Monday at
5 p.m.
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David Haley of Magdalene
Gardens said the board of
trustees of the Colorado Blue
Cross plan has approved a 12month pilot study under which
certificate benefits for eligible
Blue Cross subscribers will be
available at M agdalene Gar
dens convalescent center, when
application is made prior by the
attending physician and prior
approval has been granted by
the Blue Cross plan.
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CURE d'ARS

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

"H ow d y"

tal, Porter M emorial hospital,
and Lutheran hospital and med
ical center.
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THE NEW Regis College Sun
day afternoon Discussion series
was initiated last month with a
presentation on the theological
question of “ The Propriety of

Language About God.” Purpose
of the series is to provide facul
ty members and students from
Regis and from other partici
pating colleges and universitie.s
an opportunity not only to get
better acquainted but to discuss
in an open forum various per
tinent academ ic topics.
The third Sunday afternoon ’
Discussion program
will be
Dec. 12 and will feature the to
pic “ Space Science” selected by
the Regis Physics Department.

ST JOHN'S PARISH

13rd A

BRUCE'S I

University of Colorado; and Dr.
Richard Biedleman, of Colorado
college.
Each of the participants will
make a brief presentation, after
which the program will be
opened up for discussion from
the floor.

Magdalene Gardens, an inten
sive nursing care residence in
Denver, has been listed as the
first convalescent center to be
approved by the Colorado State
Board of Health
........
'
as a 90-hed con
valescent
cen
ter and 90-bed
nursing home.
This creation
of a new health
facility catego
ry, a spokes
man said, has
provided an op
portunity
fo r
th e
Colorado
Blue Cross Plan to experiment
j with substitutions of service of
a convalescent center in lieu of
M e r c y O b s e r v in g H e a lfh W e e k
the m ore expensive acute care
A radiologic technology display is one of many featured of a general hospital, in select
exhibits at M ercy hospital, Denver, during “ Community ed cases.
Health Week,” now being observed through Nov. 13. Dr. Loren
M agdalenc Gardens has affili
D. Miller, radiologist at Mercy, and Sister Mary Doreen, direc
tor of the hospital’s school of nursing, check literature availa ation agreements with St. An
ble for health careers. The displays and tours of the hospital’ s i thony’ s hospital, St. Luke’s hoscducational facilities are featured for the public from 1 to 3 jpital, Beth Israel hospital, St.
p.m. daily through Friday.
I Joseph’s hospital, Mercy hospi-
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the
Catholic
Church and a sure guarantee of
a triduum of '
unity and success-”
Churen
solemn prayer during the nove
na to the Im maculate Concep
POPE PAUL spoke of the tion ending Dec. 8 so that the
role of the Bishops, priests, Re Catholic world will be united in
ligious, and laity in the post- prayer at the conclusion of the
conciliar revival. He directed
_______________
every parish and Religious Council.
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St. Louis'

Fathers a n d D a u g h te rs
Tw o fathers of Annunciation parish, Leadvillc, were on
the altar when their daughters made their First Communion
recently. The Kcv. Jam es Hamblin, pastor, center, is shown
with Edw ard Kerrigan, left, and James O’ Neal, right. The two
girls are Cynthia Kerrigan, right foreground, and Kay O’Neal.
The girls were among a class of 29 children who received their
First Communion.

Christ the King Parish

St. Louis' Parish
(Engle
wood) — Mother o f Perpetual
Help and Infant o f Prague cir
cles will sponsor a card party
at the Butternut Inn Tuesday,
Nov. 16, 12-3 p.m. Cook books
are available from members of
St. Catherine’s circle. Proceeds
benefit the Altar and Rosary so
ciety. They can be obtained by
calling Mrs. Marshall, 781-1833.
Cub scouts, boy scouts, and
explorers will receive Com
munion corporately in the 8
a.m. Mass Sunday, Nov. 14.
At the same Mass mem bers
of the Men’ s Club and Holy
Name society will receive
Communion corporately.
Parishioners are reminded of
the annual Holy Hour o f Adora
E n g le w o o d T h e re s ia n s ’ C harter
|tion. sponsored by the Archdi
At a charter meeting of the high school Theresians of St.
ocesan Holy Name society, will
Louis’ parish, Englewood, Virginia Siegel, left, national secre
be held Nov. 21 in the 7:45 a.rn
Mass at St. Vincent de Paul tary of the Theresians, presented the charter to Linda Kukral,
church, Denver.
center, president o f the high school Theresian unit of St.
Men of the parish are invited Louis’ parish, while Nancy Mcndrick, secrefary to Monsignor
to play volley ball on Monday Elwood Voss of Pueblo, founder of the group, looks on. Forty
evenings at 7 p.m. in the gym 
Theresians. mothers, and guests were present.
nasium. The Sisters’ food show
er will be hold Nov. 14-20.

R oggen

Christ the King Parish (Den Ipresident, v.ill be at the door toj
I Sacred Heart Parish (R og
ver) — A coffee social for the [welcome parishioners.
m em bers of Christ the King pa I Officers o f the PTA who will [
gen) — The next meeting of the
rish, Denver, will be held Sun 'serve as hostesses are the|
Sacred Heart Parent-Teacher
day, Nov. 14, in the parish hall 'Mme.s. William Sheridan, first! group will be held in the K. of
■ after all Masses from 8 a.m. Ivice president; Charles Newton, C. Hall, Tuesday, Nov. 16, 8
until 12:15 p.m. The Rev. Don 'second vice president: Ronald p.m. A film, The City of Man,
recording
secretary;
ald A. McMahon, pastor, and ^Gutru,
will be shown.
Mrs.
Kenneth
Carter,
PTA Howard Olson, corresponding
Parent - teacher
conferences
secretary;
Roxie
Pom arico, \
held last week found 95 per cent
treasurer; Richard Ott, histor
o f the parents taking advantage
Mother of God
ian; and A. M. Ellerby, auditor.
o f the opportunity o f checking
M other o f God Parish, (D en
The PTA bake sale will be on the scholastic progress of
v er) — Plans for the parish ba held in the school cafeteria their children. Josephine Dyess,
zaar to be held Sunday, Nov. 21, Sunday, Nov. 14, after Mas daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IvOnin the basem ent of the church ses, from 8 a.m . until 12:15 nie Dyess, had her original
after all the Masses w'ere com  p.m. Mrs. William R. Beltz, drawing p u b l i s h e d in the
pleted at a recent meeting of PTA ways and means chair Novem ber issue of Child Life.
the Altar and Rosary Society. man, and her com mittee are
Sister Carmencita, curricu
Chairman, as announced by contacting m em bers for dona lum supervisor for the Archdi
Mrs. Vincent Beltliem. general tions.
ocesan School System, visited
chairm an, are: White elephant
A class in social etiquette un Sacred Heart school Nov. 8.
booth, Mrs. Walter D cm m er;
Mother Mechtildis, provincial
der the direction o f Miss Jerry
hom e-baked goods and candy.
O’Neill has been added to the superior of the Sisters Adorers
Mrs. W alter Farrell: Christmas school curriculum.
o f the Most Precious Blood, and
cards and wj appings, .Mrs. Clif
Sister Cecile, vocation director
ford W elch: fish pond. Mrs.
in the community at Wichita.
Harry Krantwashl; needlework, Sf. Rose Lim a
Kans., visited Sacred Heart
Mrs. Robert Schauer; dough
St. Rose o f Lim a Parish school last week.
nuts and coffee, Mrs. Richard (Denver) — An Altar and Rosa
The annual K. of C. barbecue
Smith; and $100 prize. Misses ry Society m eeting will be held and turkey shoot was well at
Anne and Erm a Kattau.
Nov. 11, 7:45 p.m . in the school tended. Many youths o f the pa
Donations of white elephant hall. A detective from the Den rish attended various colleges
were also home for the week
articles, needlework, items for ver Police Department will
end to join their friends.
the fish pond, baked goods, and speak on how a woman can de
James Klausner is recovering
fend
herself
and
be
safe
on
our
candy m ay be brought to the
from a recent accident and will
church basem ent on Saturday, city streets.
return home soon.
Nov. 20, between 2 and 5 p.m.
The boys o f Cub Scout Pack
John G erard of the Chateau 206, their parents, leaders, and
de Coiffure entertained the w o guests will take a tour o f the Sacred H e a rt
Sacred Heart Parish (D en
men with a demonstration and Great Western Sugar Beet F a c
lecture o f hair styling. Serving tory in -Brightoa on Sunday, v e r) — Plans fo e the.annual-Al
as m odels were Mrs. G. P. Ken Nov. 14. They will leave the tar and Rosary society bake
west playground o f St. Rose’ s sale are under way. Parishion
nedy and M iss Winifred Foley.
school at 12:15 p.m . sharp to ers and friends are being asked
.start the tour at 1 p.m. They for donations. Mrs. Carl Varse
C O M P L E T E C A R S E R V IC E
will
return to D enver by 4 p.m. is the chairman; Mrs. Ray
TU N E -U P • CARBURETOR
Lucero, co-chairm an. The co f
AUTO. TRANS.
A complete parish census will fee and food counter will be
Your C ar P roblom — Our Spoclally
be taken on Sunday, Nov. 14, operated by M mes. Bertina
E X P E R T TELEVISION R E PA IR
following 5 p.m . Benediction. Sanchez, Anna Baker, Cara
O N E ID A G A R A G E
All parishioners are asked to Haywood, Francis Lara, Ben
BUI K irk
1400 Ontida
» 7 -» S S
remain home that evening.
Trujillo, and Miss Jennis Gronado. Mrs. Dave Casados is
chairman and cashier. Mmes.
Jam es Jamsy and Robert Greenier will operate the children’s
table.
THE BEER THAT
The telephone com m ittee will
begin calls for donations Nov.
MADE MILWAUKEE
12-20. Sacred Heart School pu
pils will be selling Christmas
cards beginning Nov. 15.
FAMOUS

Sfraffon
St. Charles’ Parish (Stratton)
- The parish bazaar held last
■ Sunday was termed the most
Robert M.—Paul V,—M. T. Murray la
■ ■ ■ successful ever held at St.
Charles’, according to the Rev.
Edward Dinan, pastor.
A color television set was
ST. JOSEPH'S
awarded to Park Malone, the
stereo set to Ferdie Kordes,
and the transistor radio to
M ILIT A R Y ACADEM Y
Floyd Swegger. Among those
H A Y S, K A N S A S
who
received
awards were
Wayne Huppert, Joe Dvorak,
Teresa LiebI, M ary Lobmeyer,
BOARDING SCHOOL
Barbara Jacobs, Wilfred May,
Ann Myers, G eorge Quinn, Mrs.
Conducted b y the
Val Kordes, Mrs. James Dvor
C a p u c h in F ra n c isc a n
ak, Myrtle Vinduska, Joyce DisFathers
chner, and Mrs. Albert Kimminau.
Annual Board and Tuition Fee
Father Dinan expressed his
$990.00
gratitude to all those who con
tributed to the event.
• Senior lltKli School
•M em ber of North Central Ass'n.
All M ajor Sports • ROTC Honor School
• 10 Point Indoor Rifle Range • Ctvi: A ir Patrol
P ro s o a ta lio n
• Indoor Swimming Pool
Presentation Parish (Denver)
For Catalog — Address Business Office
— The annual turkey games
party sponsored by the parish
organizations will be held Nov.
19 and 20.
Forty Hours’ devotion will
open in the parish Sunday. Nov.
14, at the 8:15 a.m . Mass. Cof
fee and donuts will be served
after Mas.ses on Sunday. Nov.
14. The Altar and Rosary socie
ty will sell religious article.s and
gifts.
Sisters’
appreciation
night
will be held Thursday, Nov. 18,
during
the
PTA
meeting.
Food
This little wheel
donation.s and monetary contri
can make a big difference in
butions will be made to the Sis
ters who staff the school and as
how well you hear on the phone
sist in Confraternity o f Chris
tian Doctrine work. Mrs. Fran
Have trouble hearing? Turn the thumb-operated
ces Velasquez is chairman.

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

wheel on the VO LU M E C ON TRO L H A N D 
S E T and hear the difference. Y ou “ tune up“
phone voices just as you do a radio. Y ou can
have V O LU M E CON TRO L H A N D S E T S — in
— for only a small added coat. Just call
our Business Office.

Mountain States Telephone
Sarvfng Y o u

2

Lady

of F a tim a

Our Lady o f Fatima Parish
(Denver) — Members o f the Al
tar and Rosary society will
meet Nov. 11. 7:45 p.m ., with
recitation o f the Rosary. All wo
men o f the parish are invited
and asked to bring one or more
white elephants for a penny so
cial.

The Denver Catholic Register
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Guardian Angels'
G u a r d i a n Angels’ Parish
i (Denver) — A roast beef dinner
will be served from 2-7 p.m.
.Sunday, Nov. 14, in the parish
hall. Mrs. Christine Kreutzer is
; general chairm an. Mrs. Rose; mary Turelli and Mrs. Alicia
IGolden are Kitchen cochairmen.
Mrs. Sherlene Brown is in
; charge of the dining room.
Tickets are $1.50 for adults and
50 cents for children.
A gam es party will be held
Friday, Nov. 19. These parties
are held every Friday at 8 p.m
in the church hall.
Advent wreaths may be or
dered until Sunday, Nov. 21,
from the Altar and Rosary so
ciety after all Sunday Masses.
Homemade
gift
items
and
Christmas cards are also on
display after the Sunday Mass-

St. M ary Magdalene

R e a d y l o r B a k e Sale

St. M ary Magdalene Parish
(D enver) — The fathers will
take over the regular PTA
meeting at St. M ary Magda
lene’s parish on Tuesday night,
Nov. 23. 7:30
p.m ., i n t h e
school cafeter-

Pour, roll and bake are what .Mrs. Wayne Kaspari, left,
and Mrs. Robert Green demonstrate as they prepare for the
annual St. Dominic’ s parish PTA hake sale to be held Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 13 and 14, in the Denver church base
ment. Mrs. Kaspari is treasurer of the PTA and Mrs. Green is
chairman of the event.

St. Dominic's Parish

Guest speaker
St. Dominic’s Parish (Den-i A member of St. I^ouis’ pa
will be Loyd
ver) — Members of St. Domi-Irish, Englewood. DeFrancis is
Haskins.
ge
nic’s PTA will sponsor a bake Iqualified in his field as an auneral secretary
sale in the church basement Sa-jthor of many pamphlets, arof the IFPCW
turday, Nov. 13, 1-6 p.m., and I tid es, and books on child
(I n t em ational
on Sunday, Nov. 14, after all (protection. He is a member of
Federation
of
Masses, except the 5:30 a.m. the bar of the Stale of New
Petroleum and
Mass. Coffee and doughnuts j York and i.s now a member of
M r. Haskini
! Chemical Workwill
be served after the M asses. the faculty of Denver Universi
'e r s ), an international trade secretariat
representing
more on Sunday. Religious articles ty School of Social Work as a
will
be on sale. Mrs. Robert lecturer in the course, "The
Ithan a million and a half pe
Law of Family and Child” .
troleum and chem ical workers Green is chairman.
On Wednesday Nov. 17, 8
~
throughout the free world. He
supervises 10 regional offices p.m., the PTA will hold a meet
located in Argentina, Bra7.il, Co-:ing in the church basement
jlom bia, Japan, Nigeria, Pakis-'Vincent DeFrancis, director of
;tan,
Singapore,
Switzerland, jthe children’s division of the
Trinidad and Venezuela. He will iAmerican Humane Association,
speak on “ You and the UN.”
jwill be guest speaker. His topic
will be “ Children of Problem
Parents,” which will deal with
W h e a frid g e
!the child victim of parental neSf* Ja m e s P T A S tore
Sts. Peter and Paul’ s Parish gleet and abuse and the commuReady to raise som e money for the PTA of St. Jam es’ I (W heatridge) — George Engle,
nity’s responsibility for helping
parish, Denver, with the Christmas store project are, left to j ski instructor at Winter Park, both the neglected child and
If y o u 'r o c u r io u s to k n o w the
right, Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs. John Schmitz, and Mrs. Dan ! will be the guest speaker at the abusing parent.
d o il y
e ffo rt
e x te n d e d
by
Sullivan, cochairm cn of the ways and means committee of the IK ey and Sword society meeting
A D V A N C E D F L O O R IN G , to sh o w
PT.A. Varied items and food products will he available at the ,to be held Thursday, Nov. 18.
g ra t it u d e
to
VETERANS
of
oil
store, 13th and Newport, which is open after all Sunday Mas , Members of the PTA will be
w a r s . . . c h e c k o u r e n d e a v o r to
ses, and on Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday afternoons be hosts. Adult parishioners a r c
g i v e q u a lit y f lo o r c o ve rin gs, ot
encouraged to join this organitween 1 and 4 p.m.
r e a s o n a b le o rice s, w ith free in 
_,zation, which conducts and re-1
views all parish business. Inter-1
stru c tio n s in se lf-in st a lla t io n , a n d
N o t r O DofttO
iested persons are invited to at-.
c o n v e n ie n t b u d g e t terms.
>T *
TN
•L
'tend ^ e m eeting, the time of;
Notre Dame Pariah (Denver) j
53 available from Mrs.!
Holy Rosary Parish (D enver)
"YourPlumbtr forYIARS"
Rev. Francis Brem, Ray Valente, 424-0184.
j
— The Home and School Socie - T h e
ty o f Holy Rosary will sponsor S.M.B., of the Bethlehem Fa-; A parish council meeting will
a turkey games party Nov. 19, thers, Denver headquarters will be held in the assem bly room of l
!the rectory on M onday, Nov. 15. i
at 7:30 p.m ., in the school hall.
address the Holy Name society j
4 3 0 1 Y a te s St.
30 3 0 U J .4 4 ^ A V S .
The Sisters’ shower will be
Parishioners having a matter to
m em bers Thursday, Nov. 11, on;
held ^unday^Nq;^. 14 after the
4 3 3 -7 4 7 5
be served to I
3 p.m . BenWiction. Past and h..s recent tnp to the order s, ^
FREE OEUVERY IN DENVER AREA
present parishioners are invit missions in Rhodesia. Interest- jbe children by the room mothed
cd.
“
“ lpersons
i e . 50.15 aare
r e iinvited.
iiv n c a .
on W ednesday, Nov. 17,
At the recent open hou.se SisA gam es party will be held| The first bake sale will be
tor Mar>' Magda stressed the Saturday, Nov. 20. The All-! held in the school gym after
Wedding
necessity of reading and de Saints’-Notre Dame ski club Masses on Sunday, Nov. 21.
----------------------------monstrated the lab o f Holy R o will conduct a meeting F rid a y,:
Invitations
sary. The seventh and eighth Nov. 12, in All Saints’ school.
j | n A F Y S M t/ o
grade pupils discussed the new
The parish athletic associaShrine of St. Anne Parish
math that is taught by the prin tion is making progress in its
' BR ID E B O O K S
(.\rvada) — Forty Hours’ devo
cipal, Sister Mary Em irick.
N A P K IN S
football program. Thirty young
A parish mission is set Nov. sters are participating in the tion will begin Friday, Nov. 12,
with High M ass and procession
Dispensing Opticians
Open Eves by Appt.
28 to Dec. 5. The first four days sport. Sixty boys and girls are
at 8 a.m. That evening there
DeWAYNE INGRAM
will be for the men and high
THE INVITATIO N
playing basketball on Monday;will be a Low Mass offered at
school boys. The second four and Thursday evenings at the 7; 30 o ’ clock, followed by a ser
4022
Tennyson Sfreel
SH O P
days will be for the women and DouII school gym
mon by the R ev. John Krenske.
the high school girls. The Rev.
3 4 9 4 W . 3 8 lh
4 7 7 -5 6 8 0
G Rand 7-5759
O.P. A Low Mass will be ofThe
first
se.ssion
of
a
testing
Pacificus Kennedy, O .F.M ., will
program sponsored by Proctor fered Saturday at 7:30 p.m. The
give the mission.
and G a m b l e manufacturing solemn closing will be Sunday,
com pany will be held Tuesday Nov. 14, at 4 p.m.
Holy Name society members
Sf. Francis’
Nov. 16. Notre Dame parish has
St. Francis de Sales’ Parish offered Mullen its hall for the will sponsor two games parties
on Friday evenings, Nov. 12 and
O L D -F A SH IO N E D SALT
(D enver) — Among the 130 per program ,
sponsored by the
sons who attended the open M others club, and more partici 19, at 7.30 o ’ clock, in the school
RISIN G BREAD — EVERY TU ESD AY
gym.
house Nov. 7 were James John pants are needed.
Seventy-five boys were admit
son, principal of Lincoln ele
Four Stores to Serve You
as
apprentices in the
Interested persons can call ted
m entary school; Mrs. C. E.
GL. 5-1937
4024 Tennyson
Knights of the Altar at special
Zim merm an, PTA president; Mrs. M. Gherrardini, 477-7452
IIA. 4-1366
5850 W. 38th Ave.
' ceremonies held recently in the
Mmes. B a r b a r a
Bergamo,
GE. 3-1703
Lakeside
Center
church. An explanation of the
Jam es Wessell, Charles Pres Sf. Vincent’s
BE. 7-1604
1480 Carr St.
order was given by the Rev.
ton; Mr. and Mrs. L e o n a r d
Betten of the Am erican Luther-1 St. Vincent de Paul Parish James Rasby. pa.stor.
an school; Orville Turner, prin (D enver) — The annual pantry
cipal, and Mmes. Bruce McKen shower for the nuns will be held M o u n t C arm el
zie, G. R. Shanks, Richard Van during the week of Nov. 14.
OF
Mt. Carm el Parish (Denver)
Lau, and H. Bull of Steele Food donations may be brought — Mount Carm el grade school
school; Mmes. James Fitzger to the gym after all the Masses PTA will hold its annual turkey
ald and Edwin Beights of Byers on Sunday, to the school dur games party Nov. 16. Students
ing the week. There will be de awards will include a record
Junior high school.
Men and boys of the parish posit boxes in each classroom.
prayer, transistor radio, and
w’ill attend Mass and receive
The PTA is selling Christmas watch. P roceeds will go toward
Communion corporately in the cards and religious articles in the various functions sponsored
8 a.m . Mass Sunday, Nov. 14.
the gym after all the Masses on by the PTA during the year.
Women auxiliary m em bers of Sundays. Also available is la Tickets can be obtained from
the boy scouts and cub scouts dies’ hosiery, which can be ob any of the students or by any of
will sponsor a donut sale after tained by buying a certificate the officers of the PTA. Per
HOURS:
M asses Sunday, Nov. 14. The for $1 (the PTA retains 50 sons wishing to make donations
I
Monday thru Friday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
PTA card party will be held at cent.s).
may call Mrs. B. Hunt, 477-6383.
Sat. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Butternut Inn, Thursday, Nov.
18, 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Re
W
A S I X G E
I t ' S
servations can be obtained from
ELECTRIC STORE
Mrs. Charles Wilson, 777-2249.
3 1 5 6 W . 3 8 lh A v e .
4 5 5 -8 9 4 6
St. Patrick’s Parish (Denver) assists every month on the play-j
Adult members o f the parish
ROY F. and HELEN K. WASINGER
i
will sponsor a dance Saturday, — The Holy Name society will ground, cafeteria, and office.
A
mission
will
be
held
at
St.
I
s
p
o
n
s
o
r
i
t
s
annual
turkey
Nov. 20, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m ., in the
high school cafeteria. The Milt gam es party on Friday, Nov. Patrick’s N ov. 14-20. It will be j
Valery trio will entertain. In 19, 7:30 p.m., in the school gym. conducted by the Rev. Paul |
charge are Joe Sheridan and M em bers o f the parish are in Power, C.S.P. It will begin Nov.;
14 at 7:30 p.m .
Bob McManis. Proceeds will go vited to attend.
toward the Sisters’ Thanksgiv
St. Patrick’s faculty and PTA ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ J
ing and Christmas dinners.
m em bers will sponsor an open
(N O T F R O Z E N )
J
house at the school Sunday, ♦
SATRIANO
FOR THE H O LID A Y S
*
-K
Nov. 14, to 2:30 p.m.
*
Sf. A n t h o n y ’s
*
BROTHERS
Mrs. James Canzona was the *
St. Anthony of Padua Parish
DUCKS — GEESE — C A P O N S
t
(Denver) — The annual turkey recipient o f the colored TV set. *
FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS
JANITOR SERVICE
The Gold Bond stamp project *
gam es party will be held Thurs
}
*
day, Nov. 18, at 7:30 p.m. in the fo r the Sisters’ car was com  *
INC.
Culling O n ly U SD A Choice
♦
parish hall. Special prizes for pleted. The school is still saving ■X
*
Sleer Beef — A ge d lo Perfeclion
this event will include 25 broad stam ps for new drapes for the •X * Rug a n d Upholstery i
S h a m p o o in g
4breasted turkeys, five complete stage. Stamps should be sent to ■X
W e M ake Our Ow n
-X
* C om p lete H ouse
turkey dinners, and baskets of the rectory, school, or to Mrs.
♦
4Clara Vigil, 3922 Mariposa.
ITALIAN S A U SA G E — G E R M A N SA U SA G E
■X
C lean in g
groceries. Admission is $1.
4The teachers’ aide program is
* Floor W a x in g and
The Rev. Daniel Flaherty will
4C O R N E D BEEF
conduct the next adult instruc under way and each classroom ■X
Polishin g
tion class on Monday, Nov. 15,
-X • W alls a n d W in dow s 4at 7:30 p.m. The subject for dis
W ash ed
4•X
4cussion will be “ The Blessed
C O L Q U I T T ’S
•X
Expert - Dependable
*
Virgin and the Saints.” 'The cur
:
Insured
Family Shoe Store
Where Wheatridge Meals"
4rent series will be concluded on
-X
Call Ui for Pro* Estlmatai
and Shoe Repair Shop
Free Delivery
Wednesday, Nov. 17, with a tour
4■X
OL. S-5754 and OL. 5-l3St
72nd & Lowell Blvd. ■X
4 2 4 -1 4 4 5 i
o f the church led by the Rev.
2IM W. 44tli Avo.
1
Robert Kekeisen, pastor.

NIVERSALK

Holy Rosary

aS5^323

ADVANCED
F L O O R IN G

N O RTH
DEN VER
O PT IC A L

W E IS S BAK ERY

LARGEST SELECTION

LAMPS and LAMP SHADES
• LAMPS
• LAMP SHADES
• POLE LAMPS

S t. Patrick's Parish

FRESH TURKEYS

PAUL’ S FINE MEATS
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Colorado Springs
Youth Honored
Donald L. Ducey, son of M.
and Mrs. D. L. Ducey, Colorado
Springs, has been elected to the
Who's Who in Am erican Col
leges and Universities by the
faculty of the College of St. Jo
seph on the Rio Grande, Albubuquerque, N. Mex. Students
are selected on the basis
scholarship, leadership and per
sonality.
Ducey is a speech m ajor with
minors in history and sociology,
He is junior class president,
vice president o f the debaters'
union, a m em ber o f the student
council and pep club. He is a
graduate of St. M ary’s high
school Colorado Springs.

Arvada Girl Elected
President of Hall
Seattle, Wash. — Barbar
Ann Hurst, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence S. Hurst, Arva
da, has been elected president
of Bellarmine hall, the largest
women’s residence on the Seat
tle university campus.
Miss Hurst, who was first
chosen president o f her floor,
then elected to lead the Intra
hall Council, governing body of
Bellarmine, is a junior at the
university. An English m ajor,
‘M o d e l’ Sfudenfs
she is studying in the school of
First grader Sharon Keidy of Christ the King school, Den education, and is a 1963 grad
ver, is lost in admiration of the formal dress worn by Karen uate of M arycrest high school,
Langfieid, a freshman of St. Francis de Sales high school, Denver.
Denver. Both will he modeling tasteful outfits for all ages and
all occasions at the “ Buttons and Beaus” all-school fashion
show sponsored by the urchdiocesan school office league in
conjunction with Denver Dry Goods Co., Denver. Students, lay
teachers, and CYO members from various schools will model
a wide range of outdoor and indoor wear.
Columbus, 0 . — A new drug,
clomipliene citrate, that repor
tedly sets a regular ovulation
cycle in women, is being used
experimentally by the Colum
bus diocesan F am ily Planning
center.

■>.

Youth
year-old brother. Dr. Bernardo
Powell, also forbidden to leave
because he is a licensed physi
cian, began their dangerous
crossing o f Guantanamo Bay
with seven neighbors.
Two hours later, they had to
swim under water to elude
Communist gunboats. Finally
they headed back to shore
where they hid.
A second attempt to reach
freedom was successful despite
heavy gunfire. The bodies of
two of their companions, killed
by gunboats, were later washed
ashore at the naval base.
Arturo is now enrolled at the
Jesuit Preparatory School
Miami, happy to be “ free o f the
Marxist indoctrination” and the
constant pressure to “ work vol
untarily” in the fields.

Leopoldville, The Congo —
The very old and the very
young pay the greatest penalty
for war, a priest who visited
territory devastated by Congo
lese rebels said here.
“ At the Catholic mission of
Kikombo we saw that it is espe
cially the children and the old
people who must pay the pi
per,” said Father Andre Cauwe,
S.J., secretary general of Caritas Congo, Catholic charities or
ganization.
“ We took photographs of
them and they were truly walk
ing corpses,” Father Cauwe
said. “ Since then many others
who have not had the strength
to leave the forest have died of
misery and hunger.
“ The true victims of the re
bellion are the mass of young
sters who are deprived of
school, or who find their schools
without a roof, without windows
and without books.”
He said that in Kikombo, once
a flourishing mission station.

only 25 o f som e 250 buildings
are left intact.
“ Food, clothes and medicines
have been sent, but they are
never enough, and often this
help arrives too late for effec
tive use,” the B elgian-born
priest said.

S t e r lin g D is tric t C Y O Elects
Kenneth Bretz of Sterling, past Catholic
Youth Organization district president, right,
congratulates Michael W esthoff of Sterling,
fourth from left, as the new president of the
Sterling district CYO, Other officers, left to

right, arc Christine Zych of Juleshurg, treasurer; Peggy Reagan of Fort Morgan, secre
tary; and Patrick Westhoff of Sterling, vice
president.

CYO
Activities
Sf. A n n e ’s
The CYO will sponsor a basetball league this year begin
ning November 8 at 8 p.m . in
the school gym . All CYO mern
bers who do not have a regular
affiliation with their school
league are invited to partici
pate.
Anyone
interested
asked to com e to the school
gym on Monday night.

'Rhythm' Drug
In Experiment

Children, Aged Suffer
Most in Congo Unrest

Following is the
Propagation of the
tion taken up in a
the Archdiocese c
Oct. 24;

Youth Escapes Cuba
Despite Red Gunfire
Miami, Fla. — M iam i’s Cath
olic Welfare bureau has placed
in the program of care fo r un
accompanied Cuban children
16-year-old Cuban who recently
swam four miles under fire
from Communist grunboats to
reach freedom at Guantanamo
Naval base.
Arturo Powell, whose fam ily
was filing application to leave
their native island when Fidel
Castro announced that youths
between the ages of 14 and 26
would not be eligible fo r exit
under the “ open door” policy,
cam e to Miami in a U.S. Navy
plane.
With him were 17 other exiles
who had also escaped the Com
munist - controlled
island
by
swimming.
From different points on the
Cuban coast, Arturo and his 36-

□ ENVER PARISHES
Cithearal
All Saints
All Souls
Annunciation
Blessad Sacrament
Ctirlst the King
Cure d'A rs
Guardian Angels
Holy Cross (Thornto>
Holy Family
Holy Ghost
Holy Rosary
Holy Trinity (Wosiml
Most Procious Blood
Mother ot God
Amount Carmol
Notre Dame
Our Lady of Fatima
Our Lady ot G race
Our Lady ot Cuadali
Our Lady of Lourde
Our Lady of Visilati
Presentation
Sacred Heart
St. Anne (Arvada)
St. Anthony
St Bernadette
St. Cajetan
St. Catherine
,
St. C lara's Orphanat
St. Dominic
St. Elliabeth
St. Francis de Sales
St. Ignatius Loyola
'
St. James
St. John (he Evange
• St. Joseph (C.SS.R.)
SI. Joseph (G olden)
St. Joseph (Polish )
St. Leo the Great
St. Louis (Englew oo
'
St. M ary M agdalene
(Edgew ater)
»
St. Mary (Llttlelon)
St. Patrick
Sis. Peter and Paul
St. Philomena
St. Plus Tenth (A i
St. Rose ot Lima
St. Theresa (Auroral
I
St. Vincent de Paul
PARISHES OUTSIDE
Akron — St. JosepI

Aspen — St. Mary
Basalt — St. Vincen
Boulder — Sacred
Boulder, South — Si
Mary
Boulder — St. Thon
B riggsdale — St. Je
Brighton — St. AU(
Broom field — Natlvit
Our Lord
Brush — St. Mary
Buffalo — St. Elizal
Burlington — St. Cl
Calhan — St. M icha
C ascade — (MIssloi
Heart, Colo. Sprin
Castle R ock — SI.
Central City — Ass
(Idaho Springs)
Cheyenne Wells —

s t e r lin g

T o L e a v e t o r R e tre a t
The ovulation cycle reported
A group of senior boys are shown near the Mt. Carmel
ly is kept regular as long as the
high school bus w hich they will take to Sacred Heart retreat
drug is used, pinpointing ovula
house, Sedalia, Monday, N ov. 15, to attend a closed retreat for
tion to within one or two days.
three days. 'The following day the senior girls will attend a
The drug has not been licensed three-day retreat at E l Pom ar retreat house, Colorado
for use by the U.S. Food and Springs. Underclassmen during this time will attend a retreat
Drug administration, except on
at the school in Denver.
an experimental basis.

Parochial School Students
Am ong Group a t Conference

St. Anthony’s 11th annual dis
trict CYO rally was held Oct.
31, in Sterling with 350 persons
present. It opened with a Low
Mass. New officers elected are:
President,
Michael W esthoff
L e i Christ’s L ig h t S h in e
vice president, Patrick W es
Discussing the latest in CCD textbooks and visual aids at
thoff; secretary, Peggy R ea
gan; and treasurer, Christine IVfarycrest high school, Denver, are, standing, Jean Ann ZeZych. Guest speaker was Libor man and M ary Ann Holland, and, seated, Joanne K aiser and
Brom o f Denver, a form er Cze- M ary Kay M cDowell. These students, like many others at M a
cho-Slovakian, who spoke about rycrest, are active in their parish CCD units as teachers and
the life under Communism and
helpers. Many of the girls have completed, or are currently
of his experiences behind the
enrolled in teacher-training program s to make them fullIron Curtain.
fledged teachers for CCD classes. M arycrest students help in
the following Denver parishes: All Saints, Assumption, G uar
C a th e d ra l—
dian Angels, Notre Dame, Our Lady of Visitation, St. Anne’ s,
S I. P h ile m e n a ’s
St. Bernadette’s, St. Dominic’s, St. Joseph's, Sts. P eter and
The Cathcdral-St. Philomena Paul’s, and St. Rose of Lima.
CYO i n v i t e s h i g h school
students from Loyola. Mother
of God, and Holy Ghost par
ishes to join them. CYO meet
ings are held on the second and
fourth Wednesdays of the month
in the basement of the Cathe
To help every Catholic man o f the Catholic Scouter D evel
dral. Information can be ob 
opment program to be held
tained by calling the Rev. R o in the m ovem ent to express
Sunday, Nov. 28, from 1 to 5
ger Mollison at 623-0233 or call his Christian way of life
p.m . at St. Rose of Lima pa
355-3688.
through Scouting, is the aim
rish. Denver. All p r e s e n t
Scouters, men and women,
are asked to attend this study
course, and to interest fellow
Catholic laypeople in the Boy
Scout organization.

Two of the five student win- sponsored since 1959 by the in
ners to attend the 1965 National vestor-owned utility industry of
Youth Conference on the Atom the United States in an effort to
in Chicago Dec. 9-11 are from stimulate the study of science
parochial schools in the Archdi among outstanding high school
students. N o m i n a t i o n
of
ocese o f Denver,
High school students from students is made in the early
Littleton, Grand Junction, Boul spring.
der, Pueblo, and Cheyenne.
W yo., will represent Colorado
and Wyoming at the meeting.
Kansas Students
The parochial school students
are Susan Hoffman, Littleton, Visit Denver
Seven juniors from St. M ary's
a student of Sister Helen Joseph
at St. Francis de Sales’ high college, Xavier, Kans., spent a
school, Denver, and M aria Le- recent weekend in Denver sight
M arcella Reed
cinski, a student o f Sister Igna- seeing, visiting the Denver Pub
St. Joseph’s high school, D en
ta at Mt. St. Gertrude academ y, lic Library, St. Joseph's hospi ver, this week embarked on a
Taps H onor R o ll
tal. and the Newman Center in
Boulder.
“
Music
For Our Schools” pro
Boulder.
Marcella Reed of Holy Fami
A n n u n c ia tio n R o y a lt y
gram, the aim of which is to
The National Youth Confer
ly parish. Security, Colorado
Hosting the girls at a break build the school’ s record library
Preparing for Annunciation high school hom ecom ing festi ence on the Atom has been
Springs, heads the honor roll at
fast and a lunch was Mrs. M ar and to provide the school with
Benet Hill academy, Colorado vities are the homecoming queen, Mary Anne Duran, center;
garet Goodman, mother o f one phonograiih equipment.
7 S tu d e n ts K ille d
Springs, with a 3.0 average for surrounding her, front row, left to right, are senior attendants
o f the students, Kathy Good
Sister Mary Stanislaus, prin
the first six week period of the Mary Frilot and Eugenia Chavez; back row. Junior attendants
Emmilsburg, Md. — A head- man. The girls drove an auto cipal, said the program , under
Carol Dominguez and Gilda Vargas. H om ecom ing begins with
current school year.
on automobile collision north mobile for the short week-end the auspices of the RCA V ictor
T h e f o l l o w i n g students the traditional 9:30 Mass on Sunday, Nov. 14. The Annuncia
visit.
Besides
Miss
Goodman,
of here Oct. 30 took the lives
achieved a high rating of 2.0 or tion Cardinals will meet Mt. Carmel Eagles at 2:30 p.m . the
Record Club, will be carried out
o f seven Mount St. M ary’ s they included Barbara Weisler
above:
same day at Regis stadium. Miss Duran w ill reign at the
college students and a m ar of Yankton, S. Dak.; Sally Dill, between now and Dec. 20.
Freshmen; Marcella Reed, hom ecom ing dance. 9 p.m. to 12 midnight, at the Malibu Motor
Under the plan, students of
ried couple. Police believe Washington, Mo.; Joyce Keller,
Patricia Gregor, Mary Thomas,
that students were hurrying Kansas City, M o.; Barbara Ma- St. Joseph’s high school will
hotel, Denver.
Maureen Kiely, Michelle Victo
back to meet a campus cur ronick, Billings, Mont.; Francie canvass the city enrolling new
ry, Mary Louise Kucera, Susan
few when their car collided Moran. Oklahoma City, Okla.; members in the record club.
Murphy, Judy Randolph, Pame
and Gloria Gasselin, Topeka, For each new m em ber sub
with an oncoming car.
la Shearer.
Kans.
scribed, the student will earn
Sophomores: Marianne Gre
gor, Regina Deich, Margaret
Golden. Shellie Owens, Michele
Santa Fe, N. Mex. — The patients.
Layman, Margaret Sain, Anna eighth grade civics class of
The eighth-graders sent let
Marie Blais. Patricia Boyd, Crito Rey school lias taken ters to New M exicans and
Kathy Huncke, Mary Borden, on the job o f erasing a others throughout the U.S.
Madeline Gauthier.
$200,000 deficit facing St. Vin asking fo r contributions for
(Register Special)
Juniors: Debbie Allen, Sandi cent’s hospital, which has the hospital, and all contribu
Montreal — M odem He
Rockers,
Stacey Mogush, been in financial difficulty for tions are being made to the brew holds startling possi- ■
Kathie Vidmar, Suzanne O’Don’ several years because, as the Cristo R ey Civics Club Hospibilities for the understanding
city's only hospital, it cares
nell, Carolyn Treacy.
al Fund, care o f the Bank o f
o f the Old Testament, accord
Senior; Bonnie Holmquist.
for all welfare and indigent Santa Fe, Santa Fe, N. Mex.
ing to reseraches conducted
by Father J. M. Bauchet,
S.S., who is conversant with
both Biblical and current He
brew.
Father Bauchet examined
a 16-year-old body in Israel,
who spoke only m odem He
brew till the age o f 13. In one
hour’ s questioning, the youth
explained to Father Bauchet
236 verbs or nouns in Biblical
Hebrew. Of the total, 85 per
cent were satisfactorily un
Y ou ng Theresions Go# C h a rie r
derstood, and often the words
were perfectly understood. In
High school Theresians of the Shrine of St. Anne unit,
10 minutes, the Jewish youth
received their charter at an evening tea held recently in the
explained some difficult sen
tences of Isaiah 51, with a school gym. Executive secretary Virginia Siegel, left, founda
success o f 90 per cent (only
tion member of the Thercsian movement, presents the charter
four terms not understood).
to Judy Gerber, unit president, center, while m oderator Sister
Only once did he reveal a bad
Mary Nicholas looks on. The 'Thercsian movement aims at
understanding of a Biblical
fostering Sisterhood vocations in the home and neighborhood,
Hebrew word.
by prayer, example, and sacrifice.
All teachers o f Biblical He
Custom-Tailored Suits
brew who have learned the
P o p e 's B le s s in g
Look Belter, Feel Better
modern language find Biblical
Saigon — Pope Paul VI
meanings much
easier to
sent his blessing to all who
Tailored from
grasp, says Father Bauchet.
venerate the statue of Our
YOUR
Lady of Fatima during its
B o s to n Upciafing
FABRIC
procession through the dioce
OR OURS
Boston, Mass. — St. Ste ses of Vietnam.
f r a t e r n a l Week Preclaimecl
phen’ s parish church, on the
Dom estic &
Freedom
Trail,
opposite
the
Governor John A. Love signed a procla
ward, Aid Association for Lutherans; E . N.
Imported
Paul Revere Mall and the Old
ROAST BEEF DINNER
mation declaring the week of Nov. 8-13 as
Olson, Woodmen of the W orld; Harold GloysBolt Y ardage
North church, com pletely re 
Guardian A ngels' Annual Roast Beef
Fraternal Week for the State o f Colorado.
tein. Aid Association for Lutherans; Anthony
Dinner, Fam ily Style, Sunday, Nov.
stored to its 1802 Bullfinch de
Surrounding the Governor are m em bers of
14, 2-7 p.m . TM3 Wast S2nd, Adults
Jersin, Western Slavonic Association; and
sign, was rededicated by Car
S1.50 Chlldran 50« Special Family
the Colorado-Wyoming State Fraternal Con Thomas P. Nolan, Knights o f Colnmbns.
JOSEPH ANTHONY TAILORS
Rates
dinal Richard Cushing o f Bos
gress. From left to right are Calvin W ood
ton.

Scouter Development
Program Set Nov. 28

Sf. Joseph's High
Begins M usic Program

Eighth Graders T ake Task
Of Erasing Hospital Deficit

Propagi

Modem Hebrew
Helps Unlock
Old Testament

two long playing records for the
school library and two for him
self, while the new mem ber en
rolled will receive full benefits
of m embership.
Sister M. Claudette said that
if students enroll no more than
50 new m em bers, they will earn
as much as $1,160 in records,
half for the school and half for
them selves. R ecords for school
and student can be chosen from
m ore than 2,000 albums listed in
the RCA V ictor catalog.
There is no limit to the num
ber of m em berships enlisted by
students,
said
Sister
Mary
Claudette. “ We have urged eve
ry student to work on the
project so that St. Joseph’s high
can build a fine record library
and acquire enough additional
credits for a new stereophonic
phonograph.”

The annual review for Boy
Scouts and Explorers (senior
scouts) seeking the Ad Altare
Dei award, is scheduled at 3
p.m , Sunday, Dec. 12, in the
Cathedral high school Cafeter
ia, Denver.

COLORADO SPRINGS
Corpus Christl
Divine Redeem er
Holy Trinity
Our Lady of Guada
Our Lady of the Pli
(Black Forest)
Pauline Chapel — (
Sacred Heart
St. Mary
Holy Family — Sec
Craig — St. M ichai
Cripple Creek — i
Crook — St. Peter
Deer Trail — (Miss
Derby — SI. C athir
Eagle — St. Mary
East Lake —
(Mission ot Brig

You
6 ^ — Blessed
2536 BEL

Much space in this
brick offers 3 bedr<
porch on 2nd; mod
den, powder room
$12,500 with very higi
NEWTON, 322-3459.

RUSS W
Realtor^

6

Blessed
BIG FAMIl

2269 G R A PE has 5 h
big kitchen, basement
Lots of home for ON
FHA $94.00 a month.

FRITCHLI
-B le s s e d

ALL APPLICANTS for this
award, the highest in Catholic
scouting, should be duly pre
pared, and qualified. They
must bring to the review the
material requested by the
Catholic Committee on Scout
ing, Denver area council, Boy
Scouts of America.

C O N V E N IE N T !

Brick 2 bdrm. bung
separate diningroom,
nook, plus bdrm . &
2 car garage, covert
drapes. To see 2590 (
JOE R A Y , 744-2)84.

VanSchai
275 UNIV. BLVD.

-B le s s e d
B Y TRAN SFER
1 8 3 5 CHE

3 Blocks to B
merit an<d Mach
rooms, livingn
room, 2 baths,
basement with
Fenced yard,
garage. Close
Excellent financ
FHA.
Priced
sale. Im m edial
388-6922.

Anyone Can Play the
NEW P U Y E R PIANO!

-B le s s e d
2517 B
3 bedroom s — and
ca r garage, hot ware
room , full diningroorr
Price reduced now
4CMUDSEN.

:

For

CRO’

- 399-2121

Insurance
Surety Bonds

Paul T. M cG rady

1652 GLI
PRICE C

l o v e ly 2 bedroom ne\
livin g room has fire
‘dining room. Sunny
la s t nook. Full base:
4475 includes FHA
d o s in g costs. Quick

L. W. AR<

V A N S C H A A C K & CO.

388-0

7 _ C h ris l

6 2 4 17fh Street
Phon e 2 9 7 - 5 6 3 6

FOR Y o u r Fine
T H A N K S G IV IN G EATING PLEASURE

Dressed
HENS

TURKEYS

45'

lb . 4 9 c

■DENVER POULTRY
6471 Federal Blvd.

429-1559

SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES: i ,o w w iin f w
SALE COST ON TURKEYS FOR PRIZES A N D *S «llE S

REALT

6 — Blessed

..
.

145 JAJ
CRESTMOO

l a r g e llvlngroom , s
J4ice big kitchen will
ered patio, 2 big be
finished basement. 1
ca r garage 527,500 $191.50 P .l.T.I.

•

W ARD

399-1355

1 1------Hel<
1950 I
HOME &

.O ccupy 6 room s oi
-partly furnished a
-Zoned (R-2) Price $

RUTH E. Gl
311 $. Federal

Thursday, Nov. 11, 1965

Propagation of Faith Collection Results
Following is the result o f the|
Propagation of the Faith collec- j
tion token up in all churches o f
the Archdiocese of Denver on
Oct 24:

I f.

e l

'

DENVER PARISHES
CalhM rai
All S iln ti
All Soult
Annunelaiion
Ble&ttd Sacram int
Chritt tha King
Curt d 'A ri
Ouardian Angalt
Holy Croat (Thernion)
Holy Family
Holy Choft
Holy R otary
Holy Trinity (W atlm lnstar)
M et! Praclout Blood
Mothor of Ood
Mount Carmal
Noira Oam t
Our Lady of Fatima
Our Lady of Graca
Our Lady of Cuadalupa
Our Lady of Lourdas
Our Lady of Vltllatlon
Pratantatlon
Saertd Haart
SI. Anna (A rvada)
St. Anthony
St Barnadotta
St. Calatan
St. Calharlna
St. C lara't Orphanago
St. Dominic
St. Elltabalh
. St. Francia da Salat
St. Ignallut Loyola
St. Jam ot
St. John tha e v an gelist
SI. Jotaph (C.SS.R.)
SI. Jotaph (Golden)
St. Jotaph (Polish)
St. Lao tha Oraat
St. Louis (Englawood)
St. M ary M agdalena
(Edgew atar)
St. M ary (Llttlaton)
St. Patrick
Sts. Polar and Paul
St. Phllomana
St. Plus Tonth (A u rora )
St. R ota o f Lima
St. Tharato (A u rora)
St. Vincanl da Paul

*

i

E rie — St. Scholastlca
8.48
Estes Park — Our Lady of
e
Mountains
29.20
E vergreen —> Christ the King
904.00
Falrplay — St. Joseph's
11.50
Flagler — s i. Mary
19.00
Flem ing — SI. Paler
145.00
FORT COLLINS—
Holy Family
29.25
St. Joseph
Fort Logan — St. Patrick
214.70
Fort Luplon — St. William
94.20
42.04
Fort M organ — SI. Helena
Fountain —
(Colorado Springs — St. Paul)
27.59
Frederick — SI. Theresa
Georgetown — Our
Lady of Lourdes
7.50
Glenwood Springs
St. Stephen 151.00
Grand Lake — St. Anne
(Krem m ling)
18.00
Grand Valley — SI. Brendan
G R E E LE Y —
25.80
Our Lady of Peace
SI. Peter
147.92
Grover — St. Mary
1.50'
5.25
Haxtun — Christ the King
Holyoke — St. Patrick
42.99
12.00
Hudson — St. Isidore's
Hugo — St. Anthony
Ida ;a Springs — St. Paul
20.00
Iliff — St. Catherine
27.49
Julesburg _
St. Anthony
40.00
Kiowa — SI. Ann
Kit Carson — SI. Augustine
Kremmling — St. Pater
20.00
Keenasburg — Holy Family
21.00
Lafayette — Immaculate
Conception
42.95
LEADVILLE—
191.40
Annunciation
St. Joseph
LImon — (Mission i

M7.S7
211.79
S90.87
100.00
549.00
707.50
250.00
115.50
905.41
1.298.00
575.00
150.00
444.00
599.85
949.85
125.07
459.42
590.00
48.50
210.00
11.00
207.42
40.40
505.25
207.10
418.95
120.00
525.00
17.00
945.21
220.99
795.00

_
11-

id

/)

Phon e 8 2 5 -1 1 4 5 T o d a y to Place Y o u r C la ssifie d A d in the Re giste r —
A s k for the C la ssifie d Departm ent
Only Want Ads received by phone or mall before 5 P.M. Tuesday
can be published In the current week’ s p a p er.___________________

Tyn a n F irm O u tb id s
Ed Tynan’ s East Colfax
Chrysler - Plymouth, Denver,
was the lowest of 10 bidders
to supply the Colorado State
Highway Patrol with 124 new
cars. The firm also won last
year's bid. The state will
purchase the cars in lots o f 30
during the next 12 months.
The patrol car purchase was
the largest single transaction
during hid openings involving
450 new cars and trucks for

Drama Director

904.50
894.84
288.00
42.49

H o s p ita l B e ne fit Success
501.00
201.10
42.49
29.45

A huge throng turned out for the recent charity ball spon
sored by St. .Vnthony's hospital, Denver, and held at the Den
ver Hilton. This scene is typical o f the happy crowd who dined
and were entertained by vocalist Carmel Quinn. The success
ful benefit Is a yearly affair sponsored by the hospital to raise
funds for Us building program .

12.15
44.00

Mountain Site Title Warning Given

Colorado Farm Bureau
To Continue ^New Look*

the Colorado Education Asso
ciation’ s <CEA) school admin
istrators and board mem 
bers’ meeting at the Broad
moor hotel, Colorado Springs,
this week.
He handles the
caps and gowns for most of
the archdiocesan high schools.

285.00
888.75
140.50
500.00
449.00
420.00
418.50
425.00
787.00.

COLORADO SPRINGS —
Corpus Chrftll
Divine Redeem er
Holy Trinity
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Our Lady of the Pines
(Black Forest)
Pauline Chapel ~ (B road m oor)
Sacred Heart
St. Mary
Holy Fam ily — Security Village
Craig — St. Michael
Cripple Creek — St. Peter
Crook — SI. Peter
Oeer Trail — (M ission of Hugo)
Derby — St. Catherlno
Eagle — SI. M ary
East Lake —
(Mission of Brighton)

The new director of drama
at Colorado State college is
Dr. John Willcoxon, a direc
tor o f theater at Kansas State
College o f Pittsburg for the
past four years. In his new
post as associate professor of
drama and drama director,
he succeeds Dr. Helen Lang
worthy. winner of the first
Larry Tajiri Theater Award,
who retired last August.

Your Parish Real Estate Guide

LO ST & F O U N D

2536 BELLAIRE

HOUSEKEEPER

For
Priest.
Metropolitan
area. References Required.
Write Box LM-114 c /o The
Register.

235 0 NEW PORT

Much space In this charm in g 2 s to r y '
brick offers 3 bed room s plus sleeping
porch on 2nd; m odern kitchen, small
den, powder room
on
main. ONLY
512.500 with very high assum ption. MRS.
NEWTON, 322-3459.

3 bdrm s., fam ilyroom . Carpels & drapes,
nice landscaping. New price, must be
sold. Cell JOE R A Y, 744-2184.

RUSS WEHNER

YanSchcack&Co.

Realtor_______________ 377-R803

275 UNIV. BLVD.

6 — -B le s s e d S a c ra m e n t

REALTOR

297-5000

3 3 ^ — S I. Joseph

BIG FAM ILY HOME

ASKING $10,000

2249 GR A PE has 5 bedroom s, IV4 baths,
big kitchen, basem ent, all In good shape.
Lots of heme for ONLY 5400 total down
FHA 594.00 a month.

Nice 2 bedroom home In excellent con' dltion. 3rd bedroom in pert finished
basement. 2 car garage, new forced air
; furnace.
Disposal,
Form ica
counters,
, large garden. TERMS. Call 935-4747.

FRiTCHLE & CO.

ACACIA REALTY CO.
■_

-B le s s e d S a c ra m e n t
C O N V E N IE N T L Y

Brick 2 bdrm. bungalow, llvlngroom &
separate diningroom , kitchen & breakfast
nook, plus bdrm . & rec. room In bsmt.
2 car garage, covered patio, carpets &
drapes. To see 2590 G R A P E , please call
JOE R A Y , 744-2184.

IDEAL FAM ILY HOME
1441 FILLMORE
Spacious home with separate dining
room , modern kitchen, breakfast room ,
new wall to wall carpeting. New forced
air furnace. 2 car garage and a wood
burning fireplace.
All this for only
513,950. Call JOE UHL. 754-8511.

VanSchaack&Co.

The Num ber by the Parish Heading O ver Each
A d iS the Key to its Location on the M a p .

297-5000

Blessed S a c ra m e n t
BY TRANSFERRED O W N E R
1 8 3 5 C H E R R Y ST.

H O U S E S U N F U R N IS H E D

H ELP W A N T E D
FEM ALE
Beauty Counselors
Cosm etics has un
lim ited opportunities for extra Christmas
earnings
in
Sales
and
Management.
Flexible hours. 4n-B341 and 754-4231.

,
1

1 7 ^ — N o tre D am e

MOORE
44—

FREE R EN T 3 W EEKS
H o usekeeper
a n ci
sim p le If you paint apartment or rent
c o o k in g . Live-in, sm a ll acJult 2 or 3 rooms. $25 to $35 per
references. W rite Box LB-114
c / o The Register.
M ATURE INTEI.LIGENT
WOMAN
single 18 to 45. Must live In, lovely
hom e. E xp erien ce child care. General
h ousew ork, full time. Private room,
bath and TV. E xcellent transportation.
1150 month.
R E FE RE N C E S.
Per
manent.

H E LP W A N T E D
M A L E & FEM ALE

7A

LAY TEACHERS
Men & Women wanted to
show the new Catholic En
cyclopedia
published by
McGraw-Hill under the di
rection of Cardinal Spell
man. Supplement your in
come between now and
Christmas. Call FL 5-5123
for appointment.

A PT S. U N F U R N IS H E D

Clean
I
bedroom ,
launory. Reasonable.
3716. Near Cathedral.

c / o The Register

IDEAL FOR COUPLE
241 SO. DALE CT.

2 9 ^ — S t. Francis d e S a le s

I ;
L k

bedroom s, 16 x 16 rec. room , bath and
laundry. Carpeting • drapes and m irrors.

2517 BIRCH

3 bedroom s — and 4th In basem ent. 2
ca r garage, hot w ater heat, large living- 433-4251
44th at Clay
433-4197
room , full diningroom , real nice kitchen.
Price reduced .w w to 5)4,850. CARL
2 6 — — St. Ca th e rin e
^N U D SE N .

CULLEN REALTY

^

R EALTOR

908 Jersey

- 6 — Blessed S a c ra m e n t
.

1652 GLENCOE
PRICE CUT $650!

Lovely 2 bedroom new ly decorated hom e,
liv in g room h at firaplace. full separate
jlinlng room Sunny kitchen has breakla st nook. Full basem ent. 2-car garage.
J47S Includes FHA down paym ent and
closin g costs. Quick possession.

:

433-6409

Attractive — spacious. 3 bedroom bunga
low. Full finished basement. 2 baths,
new kitchen. Double garage. Well land
scaped corner. Convenient to bus-ChurchSchool.

STACKHOUSE, Realtor

3 1 ^ — St. Ja m e s
Be settled before Christmas In this Ideal
fam ily homo with form al d iningroom ,
la rge cheerful kitchen, bright finished
basem ent. Front drive attached ga ra g e,
covered patio. Low taxes will m ake p ay
ments of approximately $125 total on
FHA or G l. Call CHRIS, 388-0634, eves.

BY OW NER

MONTCLAIR

O u r P e rson a lize d
S e rvice Sells H om e s

399-1401

388 0427

Here Is a clean spacious hom e with
taxes, only $125. 3 bdrm s., w.-w. carpeting
In living rm. and dining rm. all on one
floor, 1-car gar. A ct fast.

Cheerful 3 bedroom brick with 2 c a r ga
rage.
1'^
Baths,
firep la ce,
dinette.
E con om ical — low taxes. MONTCL.AIR
A R E A . Call JOHN WALLACE, 781-2142.

PARNELL QUINN, RItr.

MONTE CARROLL

145 JASMINE
CRESTMOOR LOVELY

Y a rg e livingroom , separate diningroom .
J4ice big kitchen with eating space. Cov
ered patlu, 2 big bedroom s plus 3rd In
finished basement. R ec. room . bath. 2
ca r garaqe 127.500 — 53,000 down FHA.
$191.50 P .l.T.I.

W ARD

REALTY

399 1355

REALTOR

1 1 _ H o ly

F a m ily

$950 DOWN
HOME & INCOME
^Occupy 4 room s on m ain floor.
.partly furnished apartm ent. 214
Zoned (R-2) Price $9,500.

Large fam ily home, older but In excellent
condition. 3 bedroom brick, large livingdiningroom combination, carpet, drapes.
Rem odeled kltehert ar>d bath. F.F. base
m ent with bath. Steam heat, garage. This is a lovely 5-bdrm. fam ily hom e
with 3 baths, living rm ., plus firep l.,
G R E E N E , 477-9500.
fcrm al dining room , com pletely air eond.
Large heated and filtered sw im m ing pool.
Rent
Privately fenced back yard and patio.
lots.
Sprinkler system
plus
2-ear
garage.
477-1678
Lovely mtn. view.
Call The LENSER'S 333-9669

RUTH E. GIBBS, Realty
311 5. Ped trel

realtor

4200 GROVE— 10% DOWN

3 1 - ^ S t . Ja m e s
D EN V ER ’S BEST B U Y
6 8 0 S. M O N A C O PKW Y.
O P EN SAT. 1:30 T O 5:00

933^2487
-------

STACKHOUSE (REALTOR)

N e w s p a p e r a d v e rtisin g rechecked quickly.

REALTY ENTERPRISES

2500

s.

B roadway

R EALTOR
SH 4-3318

Buying — Selling — Trading
Real Estate
in Presentation — St. Rose
St. Anthony's Parish. .
Call Harry Fox 424-3827

T A S S n REALTOR
21 Federal B lvd.

M IS C . W A N T E D

83

CASH FOR
JUNK CARS - TRUCKS
WRECKS
825-3490

2 7 9 -1 9 5 0
PET B O A R D IN G

27

R E A L EST A TE FO R S A L E

33

Dog
and Cat
Boarding,
R easonable
rates. Puppies bought and sold. 68th
R » m s tor Girls. Catholic Daughters and No. Washington. Call 288-5212
of
A m erica.
765 Pennsylvania.
Also
rooms available for weddings or recep 
tions. TA 5-9597.

We
specialize
In Northwest
Denver,
Arvada, Lakewood and W heatrldge Real
Estate. Prom pt, courteous sales service
Your local realtor for 20 years.

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
To Introduce Y o u to the R egister C la ssifie d Section

FOR $1.00 Y O U GET 2 0 W O RD S O R LESS

STACKHOUSE REALTOR
2535 W. 38lh A ve.
O R . 7-1478

TO BUY, SELL OR SW AP

40

S E W IN G M A C H IN E S

This offer g o o d fo r C la s sifie d Section only.

SEWING MACHINES
FREIGHT DAMAGED

D oes not a p p ly to R ea l Estate D is p la y

New Pfaffs—Whites— Singers— Necchls
Some in Cabinets
$23.88
Call lor free Home Demo

& R SEWING

A d v e r tisin g

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

CENTER

3801 Federal Blvd.

433-6409

1965 SINGER CONSOLE
Zigzags, buttonholes and m akes fancy
stitches. No extra attachments to buy.
$10.50 cash. 333-1244.
____
SINGER DIAL-A-STITCH
With un-a-matic control.
$4.00 cash. 433-6409

C U P $ 1 .0 0 T O IT A N D M A IL T O
C la ssifie d A d v e it is in g , The Register
Box 162 0 , D e n ve r 1, Colo., or p h o n e it in to
8 2 5 -1 1 4 5

SERVICE DIRECTORY
8 2 5 -1 1 4 5
ASH

& TRASH

SH A F F E R ’S RUBBISH
REM OVAL
COM M ERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310
B U IL D E R S & C O N T R A C T O R S
and

E L E C T R IC IA N S E R V IC E

m o v in g

M en's
tu lit
restyled
—
reasonable.
Shoulders,
lapels
narrow ed.
Trousers
tapered, pleats rem oved. 733-&361.

ELECTRIC W IR IN G
Jim

Dw yer

Electric

T R A SH

Papering, Steaming, Texturing and Paint
ing. All w ork Guaranteed.
Mountain Empire D ecorators
777 9375

H o m e — - In s id e or O u t —

P A IN T IN G & D E C O R A T IN G

CALL JACK REIS
934>3593
M em ber o f Notre Dam e Parish

C LEAN ERS

FRANCIS t.A C E CURTAIN CLEANERS.
.CURTAINS, C R O C H E T E D
TABLE
CLOTHS, D R A P E R I E S . B l ANKETS,
SPR EA DS, LINENS CLE A N E D BY LAT
EST M ETH O DS. HAND PRESSED ONLY.
1259 K A LA M ATH . T A . 5-3537.

D E C O R A T IN G

Gutters, Spouts

P a p e r in g

We specialize In Gutter and
Spout Replacement.
Gutters Cleaned and Repaired.

T e xtu rin g

Thoroughly Experienced.
Dependable, Guaranteed.

P a in tin g

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.
CH 4-84SS

2159 Downing

After 6 p.m . SU 1-803$

S E R V IC E

W ESTERN
TOW EL SUPPLY
1720 So. Broadway

P L U M B IN G
ALAM EDA

P L U M B IN G C O .

R O O F IN G S E R V IC E

CO.
733

U P H O LST E R E R S
R».'Jpnolsterlng by a reliable firm. 35
years experience—Terms
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2)45 Court PI.
322-1372

W A L L C L E A N IN G
C E IL IN G -W A L L S . . . D IR T Y ?

M O U N T A IN E M P IR E D E C O R A T O R S
2 3 8 -1 0 4 4
7 7 7 -9 3 7 5

Repairing, new w ork, sewers and sink
lines cleaned. Our w ork Is guaranteed.
Free Estimates.
609 E . Atamede
SH 4-0300

M ember o f All Souls' Parish

L IN E N

S t e a m in g

NEW ROOFS— R E PA IR S
All Work Guaranteed
Terms — Free Estim ates
TA. 5 4495
Member of Our L ndy ot G race Parish

H A U L IN G

TRASH HAULING
Any Pl.sce rn Metropolitan Denver
Day or Night Calls
EA. 2-3558
2430 High Street

GU T TER S P O U T S

For A n y R e m o d e lin g In Your

C U R T A IN

T A IL O R S

H A U L IN G

C O N T R A C T IN G

936-2341

Our
A d v e r tis e r s

ORGAN 8. PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Pop or Classical, quick chords, rhythm
patterns. Basic theory and harmony.
So. West Denver Area
935-22S4

SINGER SLANT NEEDLE

B U IL D IN G

$18,900

4 5 5 -4 0 0 3

-S t . C a th e rin e ’ s

935-1634

3 1 — St. Ja m e s

4 7 6 0 E L M CT., $ 1 0 ,5 0 0

Christ th e K in g

S t. Rose of Lim a

3 bedroom brick, fenced, full basement,
attached garage, electric kitchen, storm
windows, covered patio, diningruom, wall
to wall carpeting. Asking $17,350.

940 MAGNOLIA ST.

Realtors

-S t . C a th e rin e ’ s

936-2361____________

44—

81

E D U C A T IO N

c e t s \ /i /-c
b k K V IL t

Small Appliance
SERVICE .\ND RE PA IR
Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HR. SERVICE

26A

R O O M S F O R R EN T
F U R N IS H E D

A

67

TILE

C eram ic Resilient Tile. M arble & Flaggrow n stone sidewalks & patios. Time payments.
Pearl. HolHgan Tile & Marble Co. 722-4038, 1345
W . Center, Denver, Colo.

kitchen,
utilities,
Woman o n ly . 934-

333-2828

L. W. ARCHER CO.

'

>
.

s c o n BEAVER, REALTY

4200 GROVE

CROWN

> 399-2121

TASSET REALTOR

Large
3 bedrooms, den
room ,
full
finished basement. 2 baths, 2 kitchens,
g a ra g e, fenced.

1 owner 1964 Black Olds F.85 4 door
sedan wilh black interior. Low mile
age. Realistically priced. Term s can
be arranged. 433-4575.

BRAND NEW
NEVER BEEN WORN.

Late model, zigzags, buttonholes, fancy
H ELP W A N T E D M A L E
stitches. Assume 4 payments of $6.92 or
Large master bedroom, separate dining
;
S. YATES
4 BDRMS-TWO STORY
$27.50 Cash. 623-1566.
room , lovely kitchen, livingroom and
3 Blocks to B le sse d S a c r a  ! j bdrm . brick Lv-rm ., din-rm., e lec, kit I
JANITOR SERVICES
bath. Attached garage. Close to bus and
$22,000 JUST LIST E D !!
M arried m an — Part tim e.
m ent a n d M a c h e b e u f. 4 b e d  11%4 baths, F.f. Bsmt. with 2 bdrm s., rec. MAIN FLOOR FAM ILY ROOM, l e x i m shopping. ONLY 58.950. Call HARRY
1965 WHITE
rm ., 44 bath, finished utility, storage. ft. Large diningroom, excellent for big FO X, 424-3827.
744-0113
Fully
autom atic,
zigzags.
Everything
room s, liv in g ro o m ,
d i n in g  I; w.w
. carpet, drepes. Att. gar., cov. patio, lam lly. 2 ^ baths, finished basem en t. 2
built-in. Only 4 months old. Taka ov er
TASSET REALTOR
room , 2 b a th s, fu ll fin is h e d I beautiful landscaping, fenced. Near Notre ca r garage. C^ood condition. Im m ediate
5
paym
eits
Of
$4.25 or $18.25 Cash.
S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
I Dam e, public and parochial schools, shop. possession.
Call
JOHN
W A L LA C E, ___
244-6450.
936-2361
b a se m e n t w ith
rec. room . A ssum e Gl or new FHA. Owner leaving. 781 2142.
M ALE
11
___ _______ _
ISINGER DIAL-A-STITCH. M akes button
Fenced ya rd , patio, d o u b le I Teaching Sisters Fall o f '44 In Parish
4 4 — S t. Rose of Lim a
MONTE CARROLL
single m an age 23. Honorable D isch arge,; holes, darns, mends and zigzags. All
_ 936-3515
g a r a g e . C lo se to eve ryth in g. l___
without any attachments to buy. Make
car,
free
to
travel
local.
References,
355-143)
Realtor
355-1431
• SEE OUR NEW BRICK
3 payments of 53.06 or SS.OO cash.
steady
em
p
loym
en
t.
No
sale.
255-0685.
Excellent f in a n c in g - a s s u m e
• AT 409 E. ELIOT
761-0246.
2 6 — S t. Ca th e rin e
Ask for L arry.
2
bedroom
s,
form
al
dining
room,
elec
3
1
^
—St.
Ja
m
e
s
Priced
for
q u ic k
FH A .
tric range and oven, full basement with
extra bdrm . and M bath. 61 appraised
sole. Im m e d ia te P o s se s sio n i
BRICK BUNGALOW
PRICE REDUCED $2,000
$14,900. No m oney down for Korean or
3 8 8 -6 9 2 2 ._____________________ i2 bedroom brick Bungalow with llvlngWorld W ar 2 veteran. $1)5 mo. Possible
BY FHA $450 DOWN
I room , diningroom com bo, dinette.
trade. Call H AR R Y FOX, 424-3827.
1591 ROSEMARY
baths. Full finished basement with 2
6 — -B le s s e d S a c ra m e n t

I >

PERFECT
PRIEST C A R

HAND WOVEN WIG

_____
CLOTHING FOR SALE
Needs out
900 So.

58

MTN. SERVICE CO.

F U R N IS H E D O R
U N F U R N IS H E D

Y O U N G C A T H O L IC C O U P LE
to operate kitchen and dining
room and iearn business in
well located mountain Hotel.

26

4410 Pearl St. 2 bedroom s, garden level.
Walking distance to Catholic Church.
Close to Industrial area. Stove, refrig.,
utilities furnished. Call 798-1878.

A U T O S FOR SA LE
(USED)

100% Human Hair Wigs loft in
Will-Call. From $39.94 or $5.00
per. mo.

13l8-31st St.
8 2 5 -6 7 1 9

56

BICYCLES
N'EV/
USED
PARTS
REPAIRING - TIRES
PUT - ON - ANY - WHEEL
Af,’ S BIKE SHOP
334 Federal
935-3245

type washer 522.00. Sampson
54.50,
Smoker
Stand,
52.00.

2 bedroom furnished apartment. Private . r s D i i A i k i ^ r
bath. 2 blocks to Loyola Church and A K K L I A N L t
Shopping. KE 4-1B83.

Write fo r interview to Box L-1

St. Rose of Lim a

24

A PT S. F U R N IS H E D

4 2 — * S t. P h ilo m e n a

LO CATED”

275 UNtV. BLVD^___R E ALTOR

798-2441

Nursing care com panion. Ilve-in, e x 
perienced. elderly, Best local references. Wringer
Suitcase
388-0145.
777-409?.

Vi double unfurnished, 2 bedroom s, ca r
port. Newly decorated. Near St. Berna
dette and transportation. 590. 1290 Upham 424-2973 Eves.

3 1 - ^ S I . Jam es

^

‘

4 0 B IC Y C L E S

S E W IN G M A C H IN E S

1 S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D

M
Lost at Goodwill Store on East Colfax.
MA
AL
LE
b
1 1 1965 WHITE — Zigzags, all built In.
Brown case with strap, containing prayer
i.,
^
u < ... c nn d u
stitches, buttonholes, etc. Take
F 54.91 or 516.00 cash.
book. Novena pam phlets end addresses.
o
"
?
/
^
" "
Edmond O'Connor 534-7727. 1140'
*^‘'^ '^ '761-0246.
Ask
for
Sam,
825-9254
or
333-8874.
Penn.
SINGER DIAL-A-ST1TCH
S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
Zigzags, monograms, darns and mends.
H ELP W A N T E D — F E M A L E
1 2 Makes buttonholes and fancy stitches
F E M A LE
all without attachments to buy. Assume
Experienced wants to work In Catholic ^ payments of 53.33 or 58 50 cash. 825-5080.
Rectory. References. Write Box L-325
c /o The Register.
M IS C . FOR SA LE
44

733-9390

6 — •Blessed S a c ra m e n t
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Don’ t attempt to acquire aion public land must be filed for , or deed, to the claim the owner
mountain cabin or home site un-| lands that are mineral in cha-|has a valid title and may build
less you are sure the title isjracter and they must be used, a cabin, sell the site, or use the
the state. Tynan and his fami*
‘H a t* ’ Arm la
clear.
only for mining purposes, in or- land in any other manner ownm em bers of Christ the
Thaf ic fhF aHvirp nf F T der to be legal. However, if thelership allows,” Rowland exKing parish, Denver.
rZ L
Colorado
U : ; g°vernmem has issued a patent, i plained._________________________
N a m e d to B o a rd
;tor of the U. S. Bureau of I>and
Management, who warned that
Ed Porter, vice president of some individuals are filing min- '
t h e Rockm ont
' ing claims on public land for
Sales com pany.
use as home and cabin sites, I
division of Pak^
rather than for mining. Others’
Well Paper In- «
unwittingly p u r c h a s e sites
The Colorado Farm Bureau, mund H. Fallon, executive vice
III?irn?-*sr"Anmony“ot
different brim widths.; dustries,
Inc..
«
■which are on unpatented mining will continue its “ new look” i president of Agway, Inc., SyraP8dua
200.00
■ •
200.00 as well as more than 14 differ-; o f Denver, has
claim s and often such sites are toward agriculture, and firm up cuse. .N.Y., stress his belief that
Slonaham — St. John
15.95
ent crown proportions. Prices! been elected to
resold several times without projects to improve the m em -. the food business today goes far
Stontham — St. John'* Altar and
R oM ry socialy
10.00 range from $10.95 to $50. “ The the board
of
either the seller or the buyer ber farmer’s position in mark- beyond the farm, and that farhaving a valid title
Cha*ri«
,2 9 00
man.”
he said, directors o f the
eting at the Bureau’s 47th an- mers mu.st follow the trend to
suparior — Si. Banadict.
“ realizes that the hat is the ba-| Paper. . Station
_ ., .
, “ For years it hasn’t been un- nual meeting at Lamar Nov. 14- play a more positive role in the
(South Bouldtr)
sic essential in his w ardrobe.”
industry and strengthen their
V ictor — St. Victor
^ ^ S lc o m m o n for people to file min- 17.
Waldan — St. Ignallui
To help spell out the FB b e lie f. P®**^*°*’
I*’ ® economy,
w a lb y — Assumption
214.49 E. R. M o o re Rep
Waldona — St. Francis (Mission
° ‘
i
j
,
ifor homesites, and with the in- that farmers can improve their
Edward McKernan, mem  The group
of Brush)
17.84
is composed of apmountain financial lot by more active s ta y Alert
W iggins — Our Lady of Lourdes 24.20 ber of St. Philomena’ s parish,
proxim ately 60 members repre*'homes, more and more of these participation in the processing
Woodland Park — Our Lady of
A lifetime can be spent crossregional repre
W oods
29.91 Denver, and
senting stationery and school; situations are arising,” Row- and marketing of their crops, ing a street or a busy highway,
W ray — St. Andrew
45.25 sentative
for E. R. Moore
Yum a — St. John
40.00
convention members will hear j warns our State Patrol. So, stay
supply
manufacturers
located
l^od
declared,
company of California, school
“ Unpatented mining claims an expert in the business, Ed-;alert and stay alive.
apparel suppliers, i.s attending throughout the United States.

OUTSIDE DENVER
St. Joseph
84.15
104.80
Aspan — SI. M ary
Basalt — St. Vincent
Boulder — Sacred Haart
584.95
Boulder, South — Sacred Heart of
M »ry
00.94
Boulder — St. Thom as Aquinas 147.50
Briggtdala — St. Joseph
9.25
Brighton — St. Auguttina
480.05
Broom field
Nativity of
Our Lord
950.00
Brush — SI. M ary
05 97
Buffalo — SI. E lliabeth
Burlington — SI. Calharlna
29.00
Calhan
St. M ichael
C ascade — (Mission o f Sacred
Heart, Colo. Springs)
22.55
Castle R ock — St. Francis
Central City — Assumption
(Idaho Springs)
7.50
Chayanno Walls — Sacred Heart

P <*

uM neSS

and
N ow s of ‘Register’ A dve rtise rs

PARISHES
Akron

.

in

f^ e o p fe

Longmont — St. John the Baptist
Louisville — St. Louis
Loveland — St. John
122.00
Manitou — (Mission of Sacred
Heart — Colorado Springs)
18.90
M atheson — St. Agnes (Mission
of Calhan)
M ead — (Mission of Frederick)
92.9C
M eeker — Holy Family
M inium — St. Patrick
^
-j .
r .u
A4onunient — St. Paler (Mission
.l.s „® “ '
.“ '®
o f E lbert)
{''21 Denver Retail Hat Association,,
Oak Creek — $t. Martin
N ewcastle — Precious Blood
said recently that the as.socia(M ission of Rifle)
2 0 tion is going “ all out" to put the,
Peetz — Sacred Haart
Plattaville — SI. Nicholas
27.89 proper hat on each man in DenRangely — SI. Ignatius
ver area. There are more than
R ed clilf — Mt. Carmal (Mission
of MInturn)
4.14 50 styles and colors in hats, he
R ifle — SI. Mary
said, and added that a wellR oggen — Sacred Heart
Silt — Sacred Heart
11.00 stocked hat department will

The Denver Catholic Register

K IT C H E N

G REASY - S M O K Y ?

Front • Living Rooms - Bed
room • Bath, Dirty, Smoky?
Have Them “ Wash” and SAVE
$$$$ On Re-Paint. We Leave No
Streaks or Smears. $5.00 a
room and up.
5 3 4 -4 3 9 3
I

L o y o la P a rish
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Parents ^Superfluous/
Priest Warns Fathers

Christmas in Jerusalem
Is Feature of Tour Offer

Insisting on 'Rights'
Helps Boost Death Toll

Baalbeck, Damascus. Jerusa
lem, Bethlehem, the Dead Sea.
Carlo. Luxor.
Mamak
and

DENVER
EVERGREEN
MONUMENT CO.

Some motorists and pedesrians are stubborn enough to
insist on their “ rights” even if
it m eans their last rites.
That’ s what boosts the traffic
death toll, according to Stale
Patrol Chief Gilbert Carrel,
who rem inded drivers today

Largest Selection in the
Rocky M o u n t a in A re a
(1 mile E. o f M t. Olivet)
Charles McFadden

JERRY BREEN
Florist
1521 Champa
266-^131

HA. 4-4477

SWIGERT BROS.
O P T O M E T R IS T S
Devoteif To Your Complete Vision Care
Harry W. Swigert, O.D.
Harry W. Odil, O.D.
Donlad E. Gooldy, O.D.
1 5 5 0 C a lifo rn ia St.
5 3 4 -5 8 1 9

O PT IC IA N
Fred Smaldone
C h e rry Creek
2 3 1 Detroit St.
3 5 5 -7 0 4 2

that driving is a privilege, not
a right.
The Patrol Chief urged driv
ers to be especially alert during
Novem ber when it gets dark
earlier and pedestrians are hard
er to see. He reminded walk
ers to do everything they can to
make themselves visible to m o
torists when walking at night.
He advised them to w ear lightcolored clothing when possible.
“ Drivers can give pedes
trians
a
break
with
a
brake,” said Carrel. “ They
should stop at crosswalks for
pedestrians and stay well be
hind the line until the signal
changes. Many accidents are
caused
by
motorists
who
jum p the gun when the signal
changes. Walkers must be
given a chance to reach the
other side of the street safe
ly ."
“ Sometimes pedestrians take
foolish chances in traffic, but
even when a pedestrian is in the
wrong, he certainly doesn’ t de
serve the death penalty fo r his
foolishness,” he said.

Fitn e ss Is Fun
In an impromptu demonstration, led by in
structor Mrs. Frank Nicholaus, left, students
at Presentation school, Denver, show that fit
ness can be fun. The physical education
teacher-aide training program held at All
Saints’ school closed on Nov. 10, with repre
sentatives of 12 elem entary schools within

and outside the D enver archdiocesan area,
“ graduating” on that date, having com pleted
a full eight hours training course. F or the
“ preview” picture above, the children wore
school shoes and not the tennis shoes norm al
ly worn for physical education class.

Physical
Education
P rogresses

iiimiiniiiii

noons

COMPANY

BUSY
SHOPPING DAYS
AHEAD . . .
DEPEND ON
YOUR "DENVERS'
CHARGE ACCOUNT!
For your convenience during this
busy shopping season, a “Denver”
charge account. So nice to have
when you're shopping for your
family’s needs . . . having lunch
downtown . . . taking advantage
of sales
Christmas

. . . and doing your
shopping!

Shop

BENOIT, E m ast (E m ia ) Paul, <553
W. S3d avanut, A rvad a, Colo. Son of
M r. and M rs. E. Tod Bonolt o f A rva
da. R aquitm M a tt, Shrint o f St. Anno
chu rch, A rvad a, C olo., Nov. 10. Infor
mant Mt. Olivat. Olingar mortuarias.

CAVANAGH, Agnvt N., 2337 O iy lord strMt. R tqu itm M ass, SI. Igna
tius Loyola church, Nov. 10. Intormont
Mt. Olivat. Boulavard mortuarias.
CHRISTOPH,
Oaorga
V ., <11
A dam s. Raquiam M ass, Nov. ID, Cottaga Grova, Wis. Intarmanl Cottaga
Grove, Wis. Howard mortuaries.
COMPOZ, John M ., 1589 S. E m er
son. Raquiam
M ass, Our Lady of
Lourdes church, Nov. 10. Intarmanl
Ft. Logan.
CORCORAN, M argaret, 3319 Colum
bine street. Raquiam AAass, Annuncia
tion church, Nov. 8. Interment Mt.
Olivat. Olingar mortuaries.

Ing tlrvct. R tqu itm M att, $1. Ca|tta n 't chu rch, Nov. 5. intarmanl Mt.
Olivat.

tirool. Raquiam M att, Our Lady of
L eurdot
church,
Nov. 4.
Intormont
Mt. Olivot. Olingor m ortuariot.

HOAR, Norm a, 4341 Wolff. R oquitm
M a tt, Holy Fam ily church, Nov. 10.
H oword mortuariot.

SA LAZA R , Joto
Proton lation ,
3039
Lawronca tirool. R oquiom M a tt, St.
C o ioton 't church, Nov. S. Intormont
Mt. Olivot.

M AD DE N , John T ., Sr., 1308 S. Ponntylvan ia ttroot.
Roquiom M o tt, SI.
F ran cis da Salot church, Nov. 5. In
torm ont Mt. Olivot, B ouitvord morlu orlot.

SANDOVAL, Eugene, 1315 O tceeio.
R equiem M ott, St. C o ioton 't chu rch,
Nov. n . Intormont Mt. Olivot.

M ANG INI, M am lo, ferm orly of 712
E.
18th
avofluo.
Raquitm
M att,
Church of tho Holy Ghost, Nov. to.
O lingor m oriu oriot.

TR E M B L A Y , Ruth M ., 453 O tcoola
tiroot. R oquitm M a tt, Our Lady of
Lourdes church, Nev. 11. Intormont
Mt. Olivot. Boulevard m ortuariot.

BROWN, Floronca R .. 2225 Buchlal
boulavard. Raquiam M ass, SI. Vincent
da Paul chu rch , Nov. 8 . Intarmanl Mt.
Olivat. Olingar mortuarias.

CORDOVA,
Proziada
Dora,
1733
Downing. Raquiam M ass, SI. Calatan's
church, Nev. 11. Intarmant Mt. Olivet.

M ORGAN, Loulto C., M l Shorldan
boulevard. R equiem M att, St. Mary
M agdaltna chu rch, Nov. 9. Intormont
Mt. Olivot. Boulevard m ortuariot.

UM BRICHT,
Arm ond.
1410
S.
Washington ttroot. R oqu itm M ast, SI.
E lizabeth's church, Nov. 4, Intormont
Mt. Olivet. Olinger m eriu arlet.

Mrs. M ary Higgins

DAVIS, Frank, 3849 Gilpin street.
Raquiam Mass, St. Calatan's church,
Nov. 8. Interment Mt. Olivat.

NEILSON, E v o, 3349 W. Fairviow
pla ce. R oquiom M o tt, SI. Cathorlno's
chu rch, Nov. 8.

EASTER, Anna M ., 1842 W. 41st
avanua. Raquiam M ass. Ouardlnn An
gel church, Nov. 4. Intarmant Mt.
Olivat. Boulevard mortuaries.

V IG IL , M otet $., 5580 N. Federal
boulevard.
R tqu itm
M a tt,
Sacred
Heart chu rch, Nov. 4. Intormant Mt.
Olivat.

R E A L E , Frank Sr., UOO N. WashIngten.
Raquiam
M att,
Attumption
chu rch, W alby, Nev. 10. Boulevard
m ertu aritt.

Requiem M ass for Mrs. Mary
J. Higgins, a form er resident of
Colorado Springs was offered
Tuesday, Nov. 2, in St. M ary’ s
church, Colorado Springs. Cele
brant was the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Robert Hoffman. Burial
was in the Pax Christi section
of Evergreen cem etery.
Mrs. Higgins, who died Fri
day, Oct. 29, in Golden, Mo.,
was bom M arch 17, 1879 in
County Cork, Ireland. She was
m arried in 1904 to Michael J.
Higgins in Im maculate Concep
tion Cathedral. Denver. Mr.
Higgins died Sept. 11. 1953, in
Colorado Springs. Mrs. Higgins
then moved to the home o f her
daughter in Golden. She had
resided in Colorado Springs
since the year o f her marriage.
Survivors include three sons.
John and Edward o f Cheyenne,
Wyo., and Daniel J. o f Auburn,
Calif.;
two daughters. Mrs.
Agnes Cooper o f Golden, Mo.,
and Mrs. Ellen Quigley o f Glenwood Springs. She is also sur
vived by three sisters, Mrs.
Catherine Harrington of Los
Angeles, Mrs. Nell O’ Brien of
Oakland, Calif., and M rs. Marg a r e t K e l l y o f Anaconda,
Mont.; one brother, Patrick J.
Sullivan o f County Cork, Ire
land; and nine grandchildren.

with

confidence at all three “Denver's"

IN THE PROBATE COURT
In and fo r tho City and County
of Dtnvor and Sfato o f C olorado
No. P-34854
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE M EN T
Estate of Thomas J. M cG overn , a /k /a
Thom as Joseph M cG overn , a / k /a T. J.
j M cG overn, (D eceased ).
No. P-348S4
Notice is hereby given that I have
filed m y final report In the County Court
of the City and County of Denver, Colo
rado, and that any person desiring to
oblect to the same shall file written oblection with the said court on or before
D ecem ber 5, 1965.
RaymoTKl T. M cG overn and
Thom as P. M cGovern
Co-Executors
CASEY AND KLENE.
Attorney for the estate
818 Sym es Building
Denver. Colorado 80203
Ph. 222-4555
(Published In the Denver Catholic Register)
First Publication: N ovem ber 4, )945
Last Publication: N ovem ber 35. 1945

IN THE PROBATE COURT
In and fo r tha City and County of
Danvar and Stata of Colorado
No P-34004
NOTICE OF F i L i NO OF PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP
IN THE M AT TE R OF THE ESTATE OF
GE OR GE J. K E LL ER , Deceased.
THE PE O P L E OF THE STATE OF
C OLORADO:
To all p ersons Interested GREETIN G;
TAKE NOTICE that there has been
filed In the above-nam ed estate a peti
tion asking for a iudicial ascertainment
and determ ination o f the heirs of such
deredent, and setting forth that the
nam es, ad d resses and relationships to de
cedent o f all persons who are or claim
to be heirs of said decedent, so far as
known to the petitioner, are as follows,
to-wit;
Dewey F. K eller, Cass County Hospital,
Fargo. North Dakota, Brother; Carl Kel
ler, 122 B roadw ay, King City, California,
Brother; A m elia Phinney, 165-8th Street,
Granite Falls, Minn., Sister; THECKLA
M ASSETTS, pre-deceased sister; William
H. Phinney, 353 " B " Street, Corvallis,
IN THE PR O B A TE C OU R T
O regon, Nephew ; Dorothy Jorstad, 2)9
Phyllis, R och elle, Illinois, N iece; Sophie In and for the City and County o f Denver
and Slata o f C olorado
P a rm elee, V alles, Montana, Niece; Roy
No. 80354
Phinney, Helena, Montana, Nephew; Les
NOTICE TO C R ED ITO RS
ter Phinney, 711 Shore Drive, Bremerton,
Estate
of
BERN ARD JO SEPH K ILE Y,
W ashington, Nephew.
You are hereby notified to appear and also known as BE RN AR D J. K ILE Y,
answ er the petition within twenty days also known as B. J. K ILE Y, also known
after service o f this notice on you (If as B. J. KILE, and as JOSEPH BURserved by publication, within twenty days NARO (D eceased)
after the last publication of this notice) No. 80354
All persons having claim s against the
and In default of an answer or appear
an ce the Court will proceed to receive above named estate are required to tile
and hear p roofs concerning the heirs of them fo r allowance In the Probate Court
such d eceden t and enter a decree determ  o f the City and County of Denver. Colo
ining w ho are the heirs of such deceased rado, on or before the )0th day o f May.
1964. or said claim s shall be forever
person.
Dated at D enver, Colorado, this 30 i barred,
Joseph M. Knutson
day of Sept. 1965.
Executor
STEPHEN C. RENCH
Clerk of the Probate Court Glenn A. Laughlln,
By / s / M. J. Finnerty A ttorney for the estate
Deputy Clerk 1020 Insurance E xchange Bldg.
Ernest F. G aylord & John B. Carraher
910 Fifteenth Street,
Attorney
Denver, Colorado. 80202
741 Equitable B ldg., Denver, Colorado
Telephone 623-1840
(Published
In the
D en ver
Catholic
(Published in the Denver Catholic R eg
ister)
R egister)
First P u b lication : O ctober 28, )965
First Publication: O ctober 38, 1945
Last
Publication:
N
ovem
ber
18,
1945
Last P u b lication : Novem ber 18, 1965

Twenty three o f the 47 ele
mentary schools in the Denver j
archdiocese have taken part ini
the physical education training |
program for teacher-aides since
Mrs. Bea Petrochko conducted
the first class in 1964, attended
by parent volunteers from 14
schools.
A total of 26 trainees from
nine Denver archdiocesan ele
mentary schools, and 11 from
Colorado Springs and Louis
ville, completed the eight hours
course held at All Saints school,
and graduated at a demonstra
tion by Presentation school
students Wednesday Nov. 10,
IN THE PROB A TE COURT
supervised by teacher - aides
In and fo r the City and County
or D en ver end State o f Colorado
from last year’ s class.
No. P-34831
H a p p y D a y — U n it e d W a y
More than 50 per cent of
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEM ENT
Catholic
elementary
schools |
Thomas M. Tierney, United Way cam paign chairman, con I Estate or H ER M IN E AAALSY (D eceased)
P-34831
have been reached by the pro gratulates Mrs. K. Ray Campbell, chairman of the drive’s I‘ No.Notice
Is hereby given that I have filed
gram , Mrs. Petrochko told a | Denver division, at the recent victory dinner for volunteer m y final report In the Probate Court of
, the City and County o f Denver, Colorado,
Register
representative,
a d -! workers. .Mrs. Campbell's division raised $356,801 for 100 per and that an y person desiring to oblect to
; same shall Ole written objection with the
ding:
cent of goal, the first time in several years the metropolitan said court on or before D ecem ber 15,
This speaks well for the I
(ors*
been met. The division covers residential and small ,1 1945.
Andrew W ysowateky
school pincipals' and pastors’
Administrator
realization that we must edml business sollcltatiun In Adams, Arapahoe. Jetterson, Denver I
F G aylord A John 8 . Carraher
cate, not only the mind, but also j “ "<* Buulder counUes. The United Way campaiKu lopped its !' AErnest
ttorney tor the estate
help in every way possible tO'
*he final hours of the drive, raising a record sum of ' 741 Equitable B ldg.. Denver, Colorado
, 246-0841
develop strong, agile bodies.”
1 $4,855,408.
I (Published
In
the
Denver
Catholic

M a y They R e st In P eace

D U Y

W ILLIAM K. KIRK
(Director)

Downtown, Cherry Creek and Lake

Kirk Mortuary

side!

Family Group Insurance

623-7884
2 1 0 1 M a r io n
D e n ve r, C olo.

Concerning
P reface

1. Christ
that He migt
that all men
was sent by t
Therefore, H
the Holy Spi:
Father upon i
of the boidy
Church.

LEGAL NOTICES

! R egister)
I First P u b lication ; O ctober 21, 1965
Last Pu blication : Novem ber 11, 1965

BARN ES, a i l l n p l t A ., 1857 R ac«
itrM l. R tq u itm M a n , SI. Ignatius of
Loyola cliu rcli, Nov. 9. Inltrm anl Mt.
Olivat. Oilngor m ortuorlos.
B E AL L, V irgil F ., 29M Zuni. R tqv ltm
M ats,
SI.
Pa trick 's church,
Nov. 5. Intormant Ft. Logan.
BELLACOSA, Hanry C., 3110 Uma
tilla stroot. R tq u itm M ass, St. Pa
trick 's church, Nov. 8. Informant Mt.
Olivat. Olingar m orluarlas.

Here beg
the Second V
Pastoral Offi<
by Pope Pau

“ A good deal of social unrest
Fairfield, Conn. — “ Today
the parent, especially the fath awakened on the cam pus stems
from
the personal insecurity of
er, has becom e superfluous on
the collegiate education scene,” the participants,” Father MeJunes
said. “ Sons who have
Fairfield University president
Father William C. Meinnes, sought freedom by m oving out
I
of
the
home
now continue their
S.J., told a father-son audience;
searching by m oving off the
at the university.
“ The jo g of picking a school cam pus.”
Father MeInnes warned that
has passed to the guidance
counselor. The father is warned not only parents but even edu
by the professional educator not cators are in danger of being «
to interfere with the academic pushed aside in the planning of
homework o f his son. His son education as “ the bulldozer of '
feels more comfortable when he federal funds and the technical *
doesn’t edge too close to cam  skills of educational enterpritake over.
pus life.”

Christmas Day in Jerusalem,
and a flying visit to the land of
£^gypt, form part of the tour ar
ranged by a Colorado university
professor to help archaeologists
and architecture students take
a last view of Pharaohs’ mon*
uments before the Nile river
builds up behind the high dam
at Aswan and submerges them
forever.

Thebes will be visited before Beirut arriving in mid after
the travelers emplane for New noon.
York, by daylight jet.
Dec. 20 and 21 includes a tour
An optional trip to Abu Sim- o f Beirut, motor coach drives to
Baalbek’
s Roman temples of
bel, 160 miles south of Aswan
by chartered aerofoil speedboat Jupiter, Bacchus and Venus,
and
a
visit
to the earth’s oldest
over the Nile waters for four
and a half hours each, will cost continuously inhabited city, Da
mascus.
$45 per pas.senger.
During the following three
The giant dam, aimed at con- ^jgyg jjjg tour goes 1,200 feet betrolling
the
flow
of
water
to
irri-ijQ^
level to the Dead Sea,
Professor
of
architecture
gate the rich Nile
will|
jjjg
jq jgj.ggj,
Thomas L. Hansen at the
drown out many historical fea- gg^j Jerusalem,
University of Colorado, will as
tures dating back for many cen -;
sist Captain John E. Smith
turies.
ON CHRISTMAS eve, the
president of the United States
Boulder Travel Agency, 2407 Holy Places in the city and its
Travel Agency, Inc. Washing
ton. D.C., as historian and advi Arapahoe street, Boulder, Colo, surroundings will be visited, be
sor on the 16-day tour of mon is the authorized local represen fore the plane leaves at noon on
uments and buildings in Middle tative fo r this trek. Further in Christmas Day to arrive in Cai
formation
and
reservations ro in the early evening.
East countries.
m ay be made by calling Boul
The schedule for the tourists
der 443-0380.
in Egypt includes the fam ed
THE TOUR is open to ar
museums in the capital and vis
chitects, students and others in THE TOURIST will leave
its to all the great relics of the
terested in Egyptological trea
ancient Pharaohnic civilization
sures. For an all-in cost o f $898, New York 10 a.m. Dec. 18, and along the Nile.
which includes all tips and local after breakfast next day, they
All travel, meals and accom 
guides,
government
taxes will go via the South of France, modations are first class, with
transportation, and all other in over the Alps, across the boot
“ baksheesh” or other tips to
cidentals the tour goes jetline to
of Italy to Athens, and on to disburse.
Paris, Beirut, Lebanon, the
Holy Land, and Egypt.

P ast

FENZ, William
Joseph, St.
Paul,
Minn., form ariy of Denver. Raquiam
M ass, Holy Trinity church, Nov. 4. In
tarmant Mt. Olivet. Boulevard m or
tuarias.
HABERKORN, Jaffary
Scott,
2250
W . Exposition. Son of M r. and Mrs.
Francis J. Habarkern. M ass o f the An
gels, St. Rosa o f Lima church, Nov. 5.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulavard m or
tuaries.
H ARTFORD, Jasper W ., 1425 Down
ing. Raquiam M ass, Cathedral ol Imm aculato Conception, Nev. 5. Howard
mortuaries.
HARTMAN, G race S., at R iverside,
Calif. Requiem M ass, St. Catharine's
church, Nev. 8. Interment Mt. OH/at.
Olingar mortuaries.
H ER R E R A,

Rafaalita,

1495

S.

Irv-

Ira J. Scott
Requiem Mass was offered
for Ira J. Scott on Nov. 6 in St.
Catherine’ s church, Denver, by
the Rev. Robert F. Dore. Bish
op Bernard J. Sullivan. S.J., o f
Regis college, Denver, and sev
eral priests from the college
presided on the altar. Rosary
was recited Nov. 5 in the N oo
nan Mortuary chapel. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet cem etery.
Mr. Scott was born Aug. 22,
1871, in Howard, Kans., and
moved to Denver in 1892. He
married Margaret F. Grotty in
Denver’ s Old St. M ary’s Cathe
dral. She preceded him in
death. Mr. Scott was conductor
on the Colorado and Southern
Railroad until his retirement in
1937. He died in a suburban
nursing home Nov. 3.
He is survived by two daugh
ters. Mrs. Ed A. Floyd and
Mrs. Flo Taylor, two brothers,
Delane F. and Clair Scott. He is
also survived by seven grand
children, 22 great-grandchild
ren. and two great-great-grand
children.

RYAN,

R ota

E lla,

1440

S.

Marlon

Buenos Aires — In a joint
m essage to Pope Paul VI, the
Argentine Bishops said that
they favor priestly celibacy
as “ a very apt law, especially
at the present time.” Their
com munication was in reply
to the P op e's letter on celi
bacy to the Ecumenical Coun
cil.

Galligan,
Jr.,
San
Antonio,
Tex.; daughters Mrs. Agnes
Martens, San Bernardino, Ca
lif.; Mrs. Mildred Elder, H icko
ry, K y.; and Mrs. Rose Marie
P feiffer, Lockhart, Tex.

Mrs. losasso
Requiem Mass was offered
on Nov. 11, at 9 a.m. in Mt. Car
mel church, Denver, for Mrs
Elizabeth F. Losasso, 86, by her
nephew the Rev. J. Roy Figlino,
pastor of St. Augustine’s parish,
Brighton.
The Rosary was recited Nov.
10 in Olinger mortuary. Burial
was at Fairmount mausoleum.
Mrs. Losasso died Nov. 7 in
St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver,
after a long illness. She resided
many years at 2817 W. 35th
avenue, Denver.
B om in Naples, Italy, March
28, 1879, she cam e to D enver at
the age of 15, and was educated
here. She married Pasquale Lo
sasso in 1895; her husband pre
deceased her in 1946. The
couple were in the farm and
produce businesses up to the
tim e of his death.
A m em ber of the Mt. Carmel
parish Altar and Rosary socie
ty, she is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Minnie Shark
ey, Mrs. Jennie Pastore, and
M iss Louise Losasso all of Den
ver; and Mrs. Josephine Rietbock of Milwauxee, Wise.; five
sons, Jerry, Andrew, John, Mi
chael and Carl Lasasso, of Den
ver; eight grandchildren, and
eighc great-grandchildren.
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IN THE PR O B A TE COURT
In and for the City end County
of Denvor and state o f Colorado
No. P-19489
NOTICE OF FINAL SE T TLE M EN T
Estate o f C. J. V A LLE R O , (D ecea sed )
No. P-19489
N otice Is hereby given that I have filed
m y final report In the P roba te Court of
the City and County o f D enver, Colorado,
and that any person desiring to oblect to
sam e shall file written obleetlon with
the said court on or b efore Novem ber
30, 1945.
J . J . ZAREM BA
E xecutor
Kerwin H. Fulton
A ttorney for the estate
2345 First National Bank Bldg.
292-9000
(Published
In
the
D en ver
Catholic
R egister)
First P u b lication : O ctober 21, 1945
Last P u b lication : N ovem ber I I , 1945
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Qreeley
Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour Am bulance Service
Greeley, Colorado
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PHIL LONG, INC.

W A Y LA N D , Eloonor M ., 1 2 a Yuba
stroot, A urora, Cole. R oquiom M ats,
St. Anthony's chu rch. Storting, C olo.,
Nov. 9. Interment, Storting, Colo. Olin
ger m ortuaries.

Brother W illiam G alligan
Requiem High Mass was of
fered for Brother William P.
Galligan at New Subiaco abbey,
Subiaco, Ark., on Oct. 27. The
Benedictine brother, 78, was the
father o f Mrs. John C. Thomas
o f Littleton and the grandfather
o f William Thomas, a student at
Uie Benedictine minor seminary
at Subiaco. Another grandson,
John C. Thomas, is a freshman
at Regis college.
Brother William has been at
the abbey since 1954. His wife
died in 1950.
He was born on a farm in Jef
ferson County, Ark., and attend
ed Catholic schools in Little
Rock. He attended St. Edward’ s
college, Austin, Tex., and later
studied for two years at the
University o f Notre Dame be
fore taking a law degree from
the University of Arkansas in
1908.
Following his marriage to
Agnes Moran o f Chicago, he
worked in Chicago as an attor
ney. He served 11 months in the
service during World War I. Af
ter his discharge he taught
school at Kam ey. Tex. In 1921
he was hired as professor of so
cial sciences at St. Edward’s
college. When the college was
elevated to the status of a
university in 1925, Mr. Galligan
com pleted his course for a
bachelor's degree. He later
served as superintendent of
schools in Laredo, Tex. He was
a mem ber o f the Knights of Co
lumbus for 44 years.
Survivors, besides Mrs. Tho
mas, include a son, William P.
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Stay with “ Jay"
820 N. Nevada

Electrical
Construction Co.
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J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

PETE BERONI
FURNITURE STORE
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LOETSCHER^S
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QUALITY MEATS
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Here begins an English translation of the text of
• the Second Vatican Council’ s Decree Concerning the
^ Pastoral Office of Bishops in the Church, proclaimed
^ by I»ope Paul VI on Oct. 28, 1965.

Decree
Concerning the Pastoral Office of Bishops
In the Church
P reface

1. Christ the Lord, Son of the living God, came
that He might save His people from their sins and
: that all men might be sanctified. Just as He Himself
was sent by the Father, so He also sent His Apostles.
Therefore, He sanctified them, conferring on them
the Holy Spirit, so that they also might glorify the
Father upon earth and save men, “ to the building up
of the body of Christ” (Eph. 4:12), which is the
' Church.
.
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2. In this Church of Christ the Roman Pontiff, as
the successor of Peter, to whom Christ entrusted the
feeding of His sheep and lambs, enjoys supreme, full,
immediate, and universal authority over the care of
souls by divine institution. Therefore, as pastor of all
the faithful, he is sent to provide for the common
good of the universal Church and for the good of the
individual churches. Hence, he holds -a primacy of
ordinary power over all the churches.

The Bishops themselves, however, having been
appointed by the Holy Spirit, are successors of the
Apostles as pastors of souls. Together with the su*
. preme Pontiff and under his authority they are sent
to continue throughout the ages the work of Christ,
the eternal pastor. Christ gave the Apostles and their
successors the command and the power to teach all
njjtions, to hallow men in the truth, and to feed them.
Bishops, therefore, have been made true and authen
tic teachers of the faith, pontiffs, and pastors
through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to them.
3. Bishops, sharing in the solicitude for all the
churches, exercise this Episcopal office of theirs,
which they have received through Episcopal conse
cration, in communion with and under the authority
of the Supreme Pontiff. As far as their teaching au
thority and pastoral government are concerned, all
are united in a college or body with respect to the
universal Church of God.
They exercise this office individually in refer
ence to the portions of the Lord’ s flock assigned to
them, each one taking care of the particular church
committed to him, or sometimes some of them Joint
ly providing for certain common needs of various
churches.
This sacred synod, therefore, attentive to the
conditions of human association which have brought
about a new order of things in our time, intends to
determine more exactly the pastoral office of Bish
ops and, therefore, has decreed the things that fol
low.
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(b) The general law of the Church grants the fac
ulty to each diocesan Bishop to dispense, in a partic
ular case, the faithful over whom they legally exer
cise authority as often as they judge that it contrib
utes to their spiritual welfare; except in those cases
which have been especially reserved by the supreme
authority of the Church.
9. In exercising supreme, full, and immediate
power in the universal Church, the Roman i*ontiff
makes use of the departments of the Roman Curia
which, therefore, perform their duties in his name
and with his authority for the good of the churches
and in the service of the sacred pastors.
The Fathers of this sacred Council, however, de
sire that these departments — which have furnished
distinguished assistance to the Roman Pontiff and
the pastors of the Church — be reorganized and bet
ter adapted to the needs of the times, regions, and
rites especially as regards their number, name, com
petence, and peculiar method of procedure, as well
as the coordination of work among them. The Fathers
also desire that, in view of the very nature of the
pastoral office proper to the Bishops, the office of
legates of the Roman Pontiff be more precisely de
termined.
U rg e

U n iv e rs a l Character

10. Furthermore, since these departments are
established for the good of the universal Church, it is
desirable that their members, officials, and consultors as well as legates of the Roman Pontiff be more
widely taken from various regions of the Church, in
sofar as it is possible. In such a way the offices and
central organs of the Catholic Church will exhibit a
truly universal character.
It is also desired that some Bishops, too — espe
cially diocesan Bishops — will be chosen as members
of the departments, for they will be able to report
more fully to the Supreme Pontiff the thinking, the
desires, and the needs of all the churches.
Finally, the Fathers of the Council think it would
be most advantageous if these same departments
would listen more attentively to laymen who arc out
standing for their virtue, knowledge, and experience.
In such a way they will have an appropriate share in
Church affairs.

C h apter T w o
Bishops a nd T h e ir Pa rticu la r
Churches o r Dioceses

4. By virtue of sacramental consecration and hierarchial communion with the head and members of
the college, Bishops are constituted as members of
the Episcopal body. ‘ ‘The order of Bishops is the
successor to the college of the Apostles in teaching
and pastoral direction, or rather, in the Episcopal or
der, the Apostolic body continues without a break
Together with its head, the Roman Pontiff, and nev
er without this head, it exists as the subject of su
preme, plenary power over the universal Church
But this power cannot be exercised except with the
agreement of the Roman Pontiff.” Tnis power,
however, “ is exercised in a solemn manner in an
Ecumenical Council.” Therefore, this sacred synod
decrees that all Bishops who are members of the
Episcopal college, have the right to be present at an
Ecumenical Council.

5. Bishops chosen from various parts of the
world, in ways and manners established or to be es
tablished by the Roman Pontiff, render more effec
tive assistance to the supreme pastor of the Church
. in a deliberative body which will be called by the prop‘ er name of Synod of Bishops. Since it shall be acting
• in the name of the entire Catholic Episcopate, it will
at the same time show that all the Bishops in hier. archical communion partake of the solicitude for
the universal Church.
C o n c e rn

F o r A ll Churches

6. As legitimate successors of the Apostles and
members of the Episcopal college, Bishops .should
realize that they are bound together and should man
ifest a concern for all the churches. For by divine
institution and the rule of the apostolic office each
one together with all the other Bishops is responsible
for the Church. They should especially be concerned
about those parts of the world where the word of God
has not yet been proclaimed or where the faithful,
particularly because of the small number of priests,
are in danger of departing from the precepts of the
Christian life, and even of losing the faith itself.

id

8. (a) To Bishops, as successors of the Apostles,
in the dioceses entrusted to them, there belongs per
se all the ordinary, proper, and immediate authority
which is required for the exercise of their pastoral
office. But this never in any way infringes upon the
power which the Roman Pontiff has, by virtue of his
office, of reserving cases to himself or to some other
authority.

The R elationship of Bishops
To the U n iv e rs a l Church

“ The exercise of this collegiate power in union
with the Pope is possible although the Bishops are
stationed all over the world, provided that the head
of the college gives them a call to collegiate action.
• or, at least, gives the unified action of the dispersed
Bishops such approval, or such unconstrained accep
tance, that it becomes truly collegiate action.”

»RE

II. Bishops a nd fhe Apostolic See

Ch a p te r O ne

I. The Role of Bishops
In the U n iv e rs a l Church

jary

take an active brotherly interest in them so that their
sufferings may be assuaged and alleviated through
the prayers and good works of their confreres.

Let Bishops, therefore, make every effort to
, have the faithful actively support and promote works
of evangelization and the apostolate. Let them strive,
moreover, to see to it that suitable sacred ministers
as well as auxiliaries, both religious and lay, be pre
pared for the missions and other areas suffering
from a lack of clergy. They should also see to it, as
much as possible, that some of their own priests go to
the above-mentioned missions or dioceses to exercise
the sacred ministry there either permanently or for
a set period of time.
Bishops should also be mindful, in administering
ecclesiastical property, of the needs not only of their
own dioceses but also of the other particular
churches, for they are also a part of the one Church
of Christ. Finally, they should direct their attention,
according to their means, to the relief of disasters by
which other dioceses and regions are affected.
7. Let them especially embrace in brotherly af
fection those Bishops who, for the sake of Christ, are
plagued with slander and indigence, detained in pris
ons, or held back from their ministry. They should

I. Diocesan Bishops
11. A diocese is a portion of the people of God
which is entrusted to a Bishop to be shepherded by
him with the cooperation of the presbytery. Thus by
adhering to its pastor and gathered together by him
through the Gospel and the Eucharist in the Holy
Spirit, it constitutes a particular church in which the
one, holy. Catholic, and Apostolic Church of Christ is
truly present and operative.
Individual Bishops who have been entrusted with
the care of a particular church — under the authority
of the Supreme Pontiff — feed their sheep in the
name of the Lord as their own, ordinary, and imme
diate pastors, performing for them {he office of
teaching, sanctifying, and governing. Nevertheless,
they should recognize the rights which legitimately
belong to Patriarchs or other Hierarchical authori
ties.
Bishops should dedicate themselves to their
Apostolic office as witness of Christ before all men.
They should not only look after those who already
follow the Prince of Pastors but should also whole
heartedly devote themselves to those who have
strayed in any way from the path of truth or are ig
norant of the Gospel of Christ and His saving mercy
until finally all men walk “ in all goodness and jus
tice and truth” (Eph. 5:9).

of speech as well as humility and mildness in order
that at all times truth may be joined to charity and
understanding with love. Likewise they should be
noted for due prudence joined with trust, which fos
ters friendship and thus is capable of bringing about
a union of minds.
Um

V a rio u s M e d ia

They should also strive to make use of the var
ious media at hand nowadays for proclaiming Chris
tian doctrine, namely, fiiat of all, preaching and
catechetical instruction which always hold the first
place, then the presentation of this doctrine in
schools, academies, conferences, and meetings of
every kind, and finally its dissemination through
public .statements at times of outstanding events as
well as by the press and various other media of com
munication. which by all means ought to be used in
proclaiming the Gospel of Christ.
14. Bishops should take pains that catechetical in.struction — which is intended to make the faith, as
illumined by teaching, a vital, explicit, and effective
force in the lives of men — be given with .sedulous
care to both children and adolescents, youths and
adults. In this instruction a suitable arrangement
should be ob.served as well as a method suited to the
matter that is being treated and to the character,
ability, age, and circumstances of the life of the
students. Finally, they should see to it that this in
struction is based on Sacred Scripture, Tradition, the
liturgy, magisterium, and life of the Church.
Moreover, they should take care that catechists
be properly trained for their function so that they
will be thoroughly acquainted with the doctrine of the
Church and will have both a theoretical and a practi
cal knowledge of the laws of psychology and of peda
gogical methods.
Bishops should also strive to renew or at least
adapt in a better way the instruction of adult cate
chumens.
15. In exercising their office of sanctifying. Bish
ops should be mindful that they have been taken
from among men and appointed their repre.sentative
before God in order to offer gifts and sacrifices for
sins. Bishops enjoy the fullness of the sacrament of
orders and both presbyters and deacons are depen
dent upon them in the exercise of their authority. For
the presbyters are the prudent fellow workers of the
Episcopal order and are themselves consecrated as
true priests of the New Testament, just as deacons
are ordained for the ministry and serve the people of
God in communion with the Bishop and his presby
tery. Therefore Bishops are the principal dispensers of
the mysteries of God, as well as being the governors,
promoters, and guardians of the entire liturgical life
in the church committed to them.
Live Paschal M y s te ry

They should, therefore, constantly exert them
selves to have the faithful know and live the Paschal
Mystery more deeply through the Eucharist and thus
become a firmly-knit body in the unity of the charity
of Christ. “ Intent upon prayer and the ministry of
the word” (Acts. 6:4). they should devote their labor
to this end that all those committed to their care may
be of one mind in prayer and through the reception of
the sacraments may grow in grace and be faithful
witnesses to the Lord.

Episcopal conferences, especially national ones,
should pay special attention to the very pressing
problems concerning the above-mentioned groups.
Through voluntary agreement and united efforts,
they should look to and promote their spiritual care
by means of suitable methods and institutions. They
should also bear in mind the special rules either al
ready laid down or to be laid down by the Apostolic
See which can be wisely adapted to the circumstan
ces of time, place, and persons.

In order effectively to accomplish these things,
Bishops, “ ready for every good work” (2 Tim. 2:21)
and “ enduring all things for the sake of the chosen
ones” (3 Tim. 2:10), should arrange their lives in such
a way as to accommodate it to the needs of our
times.
E m ploy Social Research

Since it is the mission of the Church to converse
with the human society in which it lives, it is especi
ally the duty of Bishops to seek out men and both
request and promote dialogue with them. These con
versations on salvation ought to be noted for clarity

The forms of the apostolate should be properly
adapted to the needs of the present day with regard
not only for man's spiritual and moral circumstan
ces but also for his social, demographic, and econom
ic conditions. Religious and social research, through
offices of pastoral sociology, contributes much to the
efficacious and fruitful attainment of that goal, and
it is highly recommended.

16. In exercising their office of father and pastor.
Bishops should stand in the midst of their people as
those who serve. Let them be good shepherds who
know their sheep and whose sheep know' them. Let
them be true fathers who excel in the spirit of love
and solicitude for all and to whose divinely conferred
authority all gratefully submit themselves. Let them
so gather and mold the whole family of their flock
that everyone, conscious of his own duties, may live
and work In the communion of love.

In order to be able to look more closely to the
welfare of the faithful according to the condition of
each one. Bishops should strive to become duly ac
quainted with their needs in the social circumstances
in which they live. Therefore, they ought to employ
suitable methods, especially social research. They
should manifest their concern for everyone, no mat
ter what their age, condition, or nationality, be they
natives, strangers, or foreigners. In exercising this
pastoral care they should preserve for their faithful
the share proper to them in Church affairs; they
should also respect their duty and right of actively
collaborating in the building up of the Mystical Body
of Christ.

13. The Bishops should present Christian doc
trine in a manner adapted to the needs of the times,
that is to say, in a manner that will respond to the
difficulties and questions by which people are especi
ally burdened and troubled. They should also guard
that doctrine, teaching the faithful to defend and prop
agate it. In propounding this doctrine they should
manifest that maternal solicitude of the Church to
ward all men whether they be believers or not. With a
special affection they should attend upon the poor
and the lower classes to w'hom the Lord sent them to
preach the Gospel.

The faithful should be earnestly urged to assume
their duty of carrying on the apostolate, each accord
ing to his state in life and ability. They should be ad
monished to participate in and give aid to the various
works of the apostolate of the laity, especially Catho
lic Action. Those associations should also be promot
ed and supported which either directly or indirectly
pursue a supernatural objective, that is. either the
attaining of a more perfect life, the spreading of the
Gospel of Christ to all men. and the promoting of
Christian doctrine or the increase of public worship,
or the pursuing of social aims or the performing of
works of piety and charity.

18. Special concern should be shown for those
among the faithful who. on account of their way of
life, cannot sufficiently make use of the common and
ordinary pastoral care of parish priests or are quite
cut off from it. Among this group are the majority of
migrants, exiles and refugees, seafarers, air-travel
ers. gypsies, and others of this kind. Suitable pastor
al methods should also be promoted to sustain the
spiritual life of those who go to other lands for a time
for the sake of recreation.

D u ty o f To a c h in g

Therefore, they should teach, according to the
doctrine of the Church, the great value of these
things: The human person with his freedom and bod
ily life, the family and its unity and stability, the
procreation and education of children, civil society
with its laws and professions, labor and leisure, the
arts and technical inventions, poverty and affluence.
Finally, they should set forth tne ways by which are
to be answered the most serious questions concern
ing the ownership, increase, and just distribution of
material goods, peace and war, and brotherly rela
tions among all countries.

T o w a rd H arm oniou s A ction

17. Various forms of the apostolate should be en
couraged, and in the whole diocese or in any particu
lar areas of it the coordination and close connection
of all apostolic works should be fostered under the
direction of the Bishop. Thus all undertakings and
organizations, be they catechetical, missionary, char
itable. social, familial, educational, or anything else
pursuing a pastoral aim, should be directed toward
harmonious action. Thus at the same time the unity
of the diocese will also be made more evident.

As those who lead others to perfection, Bishops
should be diligent in fostering holiness among their
clerics, religious, and laity according to the special
vocation of each. They should also be mindful of their
obligation to give an example of holiness in charity,
humility, and simplicity of life. Let them so hallow
the churches entrusted to them that the feeling of the
universal Church of Christ may shine forth fully in
them. For that reason they should foster priestly*and
religious vocations as much as possible, and should
take a special interest in missionary vocations,

12. In exercising their duty of teaching — which
is conspicuous among the principal duties of Bishops
— they should announce the Gospel of Christ to men,
calling them to faith in the power of the Spirit or con
firming them in a living faith. They should expound
the whole mystery of Christ to them, namely, those
truths the ignorance of which is ignorance of Christ.
At the same time they should point out the divinely
revealed way to give glory to God and thereby to at
tain to eternal happiness.
They should show, moreover, that earthly goods
and human institutions according to the plan of God
the Creator are also disposed for man’ s salvation
and, therefore, can contribute much to the building
up of the body of Christ.

Bishops chosen from varioiis parts of the world, in tfays and
manners established by the Roman Pontiff, render more e f
fective assistance to the supreme pastor of the Church in a
deliberative body which icill be called by the proper name of
Synod of Bishops. Since it shall be acting in the name of
the entire Catholic Episcopate, it will at the same time show
that all Bishops in Hierarchical commission partake of the
solicitude fo r the universal Church.

They should deal lovingly with the separated
brethren, urging the faithful also to conduct them
selves with great kindness and charity in their re
gard and fostering ecumenism as it is understood by
the Church. They should also have a place in their
hearts for the non-baptized so that upon them too
there may shine the charity of Christ Jesus, to whom
the Bishops are witnes.ses before all men.
Bishops should always embrace priests with a
special love since the latter to the best of their ability
assume the Bishops’ anxieties and carry them on day
by day so zealously. They should regard the priests
as sons and friends and be ready to listen to them.
Through their trusting familiarity with their priests
they should strive to promote the whole pastoral
work of the entire diocese.
They should be solicitous for the spiritual, intel
lectual, and material welfare of the priests so that
the latter can live holy and pious lives and fulfill their
ministry faithfully and fruitfully. Therefore, they
should encourage institutes and hold special meet
ings in which priests might gather from time to time
both for the performance of longer exercises and the
renewal of their spiritual life and for the acquisition
of deeper subjects, especially Sacred Scripture and
theology, the more important social questions, and
the new methods of pastoral activity.

In d e p e n d e n t of C iv il A u th o rity

19. In discharging their Apostolic office, which
concerns the salvation of souls, Bishops per se enjoy
full and perfect freedom and independence from any
civil authority. Hence, the cxerci.se of their ecclesias
tical office may not be hindered, directly or indirect
ly. nor may they be forbidden to communicate freely
with the Apostolic See, or ecclesiastical authorities,
or their subjects.
Assuredly, while sacred pastors devote them
selves to the spiritual care of their flock, they also in
fact have regard for their social and civil progress
and prosperity. According to the nature of their of
fice and as behooves Bishops, they collaborate ac
tively with public authorities for this pui*pose and ad
vocate obedience to just laws and reverence for legi
timately constituted authorities.
20. Since the apostolic office of Bishops was insti
tuted by Christ the Lord and pursues a spiritual and
supernatural purpose, this Sacred Ecumenical synod
declares that the right of nominating and appointing
Bishops belongs properly, peculiarly, and per se ex
clusively to the competent ecclesiastical authority.
Therefore, for the purpo.se of duly protecting the
freedom of the Church and of promoting more conven
iently and efficiently the welfare of the faithful, this
holy Council desires that in future no more rights or
privileges of election, nomination, presentation, or
designation for the office of Bishop be granted to ci
vil authorities. The civil authorities, on the other
hand, whose favorable attitude toward the Church
the sacred synod gratefully acknowledges and highly
appreciates, are most kindly requested voluntarily to
renounce the above-mentioned rights and privileges
which they presently enjoy by reason of a treaty or
custom, after discussing the matter with the Aposto
lic See.
21. Since the pastoral office of Bishops is so im
portant and weighty, diocesan Bishops and others re
garded in law as their equals, w'ho have become less
capable of fulfilling their duties properly because of
the increasing burden of age or some other serious
reason, are earne.stly requested to offer their resig
nation from office either at their own initiative or
upon the invitation of the competent authority. If the
competent authority should accept the resignation, it
will make provision both for the suitable support of
tho.se who have resigned and for special rights to be
accorded them.

With active mercy Bishops should pursue priests
THE D ENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER
who are involved in any danger or who have failed in
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N ow ...for Catholics of all ages
and Catholic families of all
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This remarkable new "extra cash” Catholic Hospital Plan has
been created just for you-regardless of the kind of health
insurance you already have!
19 Important Questions Answered
N o w , w ith no qualifications w hatsoever, yo u can e n ro ll
yo u rs e lf and all eligible m e m b e rs of yo u r fam ily in th is
vaiuabie extra protection heaith pian if yo u maii y o u r
Enroiim ent Fo rm no iater th an M idnight, Nov. 21, 1965
— and you get yo u r first m on th fo r oniy $1.00!
This could well be the most important news you’ve
heard in years! Now you may enjoy a special lowcost health protection plan that pays "extra cash”
direct to you when a sudden accident or an unex
pected sickness hospitalizes you or a member of
your family!
At last, a long-respected insurance company
(Mutual Protective Insurance Company, specializ
ing in health insurance for Catholics for over 35
years) has created a brand new health plan, espe
cially for Catholics like yourself! It is called the—
CATHOLIC HOSPITAL PLAN.
"T ry " This Plan For Only $1.00
T o make it easy for you to "try" this new plan and
see for yourself just how it can benefit you and your
family, we now make you this no strings "introduc
tory” offer:
You can qualify for this new Plan during this
limited enrollment period—
having to see
a company representative~and without any red tape
whatsoever! You can enroll yourself and all eligible
members of your family and get your first month
for only $1.00!
And, after you receive your policy, if for any
reason you decide you don't want it, you may return
it within 10 days and your dollar will be promptly
refunded!
How The Catholic Hospital Plan
Differs From Ordinary Health Insurance
What is so unusual about the new Catholic Hospital
Plan—and why should it especially interest you?
As a Catholic, it is to your advantage to go to a
Catholic hospital when sickness or accident strikes.
In a Catholic hospital, you not only have your phys
ical needs cared for, but you have the comfort o f
having spiritual guidance always available. In addi
tion, you will be sure of receiving the sort o f med
ical treatment that is in strict accordance with the
ethical and religious directives of the Church. (Of
course, even if you enter a «o«-Catholic hospital,
you will be covered under the Catholic Hospital
Plan.)
You may agree that Catholics should be encour
aged to go to Catholic hospitals, but you may already
have some hospital insurance and you may be won
dering—why do I need more?
Because no matter what other insurance you now
carry, it simply won’t cover everything!
Think for a moment—in these days o f rising
medical costs, would your present insurance cover
all your hospital bills? All your surgical and inhospital doctor's bills? All the medicines, drugs,
supplies and the many other extras? Probably not.
And even if all your medical and hospital bills
were covered, what about all your other expenses—
the bills that keep piling up at home—the tremen
dous and costly upset to your budget, your reserves
and your family life?
If you, as husband, father and breadwinner are
suddenly hospitalized, your income stops, your ex
penses go up. Even if you have some kind of "salary
insurance” it probably won’t come close to replac
ing your full-time pay. If your wife is suddenly
hospitalized, who will look after the family, do the
laundry, the marketing, the cleaning? You may
have to take time off from your job—or hire full
time domestic help—to take care of things at home.
If one of your children is suddenly hospitalized,
you will certainly spare no expense. If you’re a
senior citizen, with limited reserves, and are sud
denly hospitalized, even with Medicare, where will
the "extra” money you need come from?
Without any extra cash protection in case o f a
hospital emergency, debts may be incurred, savings
may be lost, peace of mind may be shattered—and
even recovery can be seriously delayed.
How The Plan Protecls You And Your Family
Now’ , w’ ith the unique protection of the Catholic
Hospital Plan, you can avoid these worries—because
you can be assured of extra cash income w'hen you
or any covered member of your family goes to the
hospital—to keep you out of debt, to keep your
savings intact, to speed recovery by easing your
worried mind! No matter how large your family,
no matter what your age or occupation and without
any other qualifications whatsoever, you can choose
any of four low-cost plans, specially tailored to suit
your family’s needs.
C H O O S E T H E P LA N T H A T S U IT S Y O U B E S T O n ly $1.00 for your first m o n th 's c o ve ra ge
$10,000 M A X IM U M -A L L -F A M IL Y P LAN ! $100 a week
($14,28 a day) extra cash income for you. $75 weekly
($10.71 daily) for your wife. $50 weekly ($7.14 daily) for
each of your eligible children.
$7,500 M A X IM U M -O N E -P A R E N T F A M IL Y PLAN : $100
weekly ($14.28 daily) for you. $50 waekly ($7.14 daily)
for each of your eligible children.
$7,500 M A X IM U M - H U S B A N D - W I F E P LAN : $100
weekly ($14.28 daily) for you. $75 weekly ($10.71 daily)
for your wife.
$5,000 M A X IM U M -IN D IV ID U A L P LA N : $100 a week
($14.28 a day) for you.

If yours is a young, growing family, then we
recommend the All-Family Plan. You and your wife
are covered for all new sicknesses and accidents (in
cluding maternity benefits, after your policy has
been in force for 10 months). And all your unmar
ried dependent children between 3 months of age
and under 21 are included at no extra cost as long
as they live at home. (This includes not only your
present children but any children you may have in
the months and years to come.)
If you are the only parent living with your chil
dren, we suggest the One-Parent Family Plan. This
covers you and all eligible children living at home
between 3 months of age and under 21. Under this
plan, of course, future additions are not included
since no maternity benefit is provided in the OneParent Family Plan.
On all plans, your cash benefits are paid from the
very first day you enter the hospital, for as long—
and for as many times—as you are hospitalized,
right up to the maximum (Aggregate o f Benefits)
of the plan you select.
Important: Here is another real "plus”—if
you have been told that anyone in your family
is "uninsurable” ! Even if one of your covered
family members has suffered from chronic
ailments in the past, the kinds of conditions
that come back again and again or are likely
to recur, the Catholic Hospital Plan will cover
these pre-existing conditions after your policy
has been in force for two years!
But whether or not you have had a chronic ail
ment, the Catholic Hospital Plan will cover any ac
cident immediately, the very day your policy goes
into effect—&ni any new sickness which begins after
your policy is 30 days old. There are only these
minimum necessary exceptions: pregnancy or any
consequence thereof (unless you have the AllFamily Plan), war, military service, nervous or
mental disease or disorder, suicide, alcoholism or
drug addiction, or if something happens "on the
job” and is covered by Workmen's Compensation
or Employers Liability Laws. You are free to go to
any hospital of your own choice that makes a
charge for room and board service, with these ex
ceptions only: nursing homes, convalescent or selfcare units of hospitals. Federal hospitals, or any
hospital primarily for treatment of tuberculosis,
alcoholism, drug addiction, or nervous or mental
disorder.
In addition to the important hospital benefits,
you get all these valuable "extra” features:
Every Month More M oney Is "D eposited”
To Your "Health-Bank Account”!
Here’s a wonderful bonus feature you get, no matter
w'hich plan you choose—it’s almost like having an
extra "Bank Account” ! When your policy is issued,
we immediately "deposit” into your "Health-Bank
Account” the maximum amount o f your policy —
$10,000.00, $7,500.00 or $5,000.00 (depending
upon the Aggregate of Benefits o f your plan). Then,
every month your policy is in force, an amount
equal to your regular monthly premium (including
your first month) is actually added to your maxi
mum! When you have claims, your benefits are
simply "withdrawn” from your "account." It’s just
like putting money in and taking it out of a bank
account.
Accidental Death Benefit—Paid To Your Parish
In the event of the accidental death (within 90
days of an accident) of any person covered under
the Catholic Hospital Plan, $500 will be paid to
the covered person’s parish, subject to the maxi
mum (Aggregate of Benefits) of your policy. If
you wish to name a beneficiary other than your
parish, check the box on your Enrollment Form
and a change form will be sent to you along with
your policy.
Special Feature for Peace of M ind and Security
For as long as you live and continue to pay your
premiums, we will never cancel or refuse to renew
your policy for health reasons—and we guarantee
that we will never cancel, modify or terminate your
policy unless we decline renewal on all policies of
this type in your entire state or until the maximum
(Aggregate of Benefits) of your policy has been paid.
Carry A s M uch Other Health
Insurance A s You Wish!
Yes, the Catholic Hospital Plan pays you in addi
tion to any health insurance you carry, whether
individual or group! Furthermore, all your benefits
are tax-free!
Surprisingly Low-Cost
Membership in the Catholic Hospital Plan costs
considerably less than you might expect. You pay
only $ 1.00 for your first month’s coverage (regard
less of your plan), then only $7.95 a month for the
All Family Plan; only $5.95 a month for the OneParent Family Plan; only $5.75 for the HusbandW ife Plan; and the Individual Plan costs only
$3.25. (When you become 65—or if you are 65 or
over now—special Senior Citizen rates apply. See
how low they are in the box following.) And re-

member, regardless of age, size o f family or the plan
you select, you can now enroll and get your first
month's coverage for only $1.00!

m

.ii

M UTUAL PROTECTIVE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1. What is the Catholic Hospital Plan?
The Catholic Hospital Plan is a brand-new, lowcost health proteaion plan—created especially for
Otholics—that pays extra cash income direct to
you when covered accident or Illness hospitalizes
you or a member of your family.
2. Why should the Catholic Hospital Plan be
of special interest to me?
When you go to a Catholic hospital, you know
that the physical and spiritual care you receive i
in strict accordance with the ethical and religious
directives of the Church. Under the Catholic Hos
pital Plan, your benefits are payable in both Cath
olic and non-Catholic hospitals.
3. Why do 1 need the Catholic Hospital Plan
in addition to my regular insurance?
Probably your present hospital insurance
cover all your hospital expenses, but even if it
does, you will still need help to cover all your
household expenses when you are hospitalized.
4. Can I collect even though I carry other
health insuraoce?
Yes, the Catholic Hospital Plan pays you in addi
tion to any health insurance you carry, whether
individual or group. And all your benefits are
tax-free!
5. Is there a lot of red tape to qualify?
None at all. Your only qualification is to complete
and mail your Enrollment Form by the deadline
date shown on the form below.
6. Which plan should 1 choose?
You may choose any of four low-cost plans—you
can aaually select the exac#plan that suits
best!
If yours is a young, growing family, we recom
mend the ALL-FAMILY PLAN. You and your wife
are covered for all new sicknesses and accidents.
(Maternity benefits are included after your policy

S P E C IA L N O T E IF Y O U A R E O V E R 65
Even though Medicare will pay most of your
hospital expenses—when it goes into effect—it
still will not cover all of your needs. During
this limited enrollment, you can get the extra
cash protection needed during the high-risk sen
ior years simply by filling out the Enrollment
Form below without any other qualifications!
It's a fact that people over 65 are greater risks.
They go to hospitals more often and have larger
hospital bills than any other age group. That’s
exactly why senior citizens need wor^ protec
tion! And that’s why some hospital plans won’t
accept them or charge rates beyond their means.
But the Catholic Hospital Plan not only accepts
you regardless of age, it gives you casy-to-carry
protection that is within your means. If you are
over 65 now, or whin you become 65, the fol
lowing modest moi.tlily increase applies. (This
is the only increase that can ever be made as
long as you continue your policy in force) :
Female on All-Family or Husband-Wife
Plan.................................................... $2.25
Female on One-Parent or Individual Plan 3.00
Male on any P la n ................................. 3-00
ARE YOUR PARENTS
S E N IO R C IT IZ E N S ?
Most senior citizens guard against becoming a
"burden." But too often their insurance won’t
meet today's high hospital costs. Even Medicare
won't take care of everything. A serious con
dition requiring hospitalization can mean the
end of their reserves and loss of independence.
To honor their independence and safeguard
your own reserves, enroll your parents in the
Catholic Hospital Plan during this limited en
rollment. Have the parent to be enrolled com
plete and sign the Enrollment Form, but enter
your address c /o your name. (Example: c /o
John M. Jones, 120 Main Street, Anytown,
U.S.A.) We will send the policy and premium
notices to you. Just enclose $1 for the first
month's coverage.

At this point, you must be asking, "How can we
offer so much for so little?” The answer is simple;
W e have lower sales costs! The Catholic Hospital
Plan is a mass enrollment plan and a large volume
of policies is issued only during certain limited en
rollment periods. And all business is conducted
directly between you and the comp.iny by maii. No
salesmen are used. There are no costly investigations
or any extra fees for you to pay. It all adds up to
real savings we share with you by giving you top
protection at lower cost.
A Respected Com pany
In addition to the exceptional value of the Catholic
Hospital Plan—the low-cost, the high benefits, the
ease of enrollment—you get something even more
valuable: Your policy is backed by the resources,
integrity and reputation of the Mutual Protective
Insurance Company, "The (Catholic’s Company,”
specializing in low-cost protection for Catholics all
across America for more than 35 years. Catholics
everywhere, possibly right in your own community
(including many priests), know about us and may be
insured by us. Many Catholic school children have
for years enjoyed Mutual Protective coverage. Serv
ing policyholders throughout the United States
direct by maii. Mutual Protective has its headquar
ters in Omaha, Nebraska, where it is incorporated
and licensed.
Easy To Enroll—N o Red T a p e No Salesm an W ill Call
If you enroll now, during this limited enrollment
period there are no other qualifications other than
to complete and mail the Enrollment Form below.
W e will issue your Ciatholic Hospital Benefit Policy
(Form P147 Series) immediately—tht same day we

mental disorder. Should you enter a non-Catholic
for the treatment of tuberculosis, drug addiction,
alcoholism, or nervous or mental disorder.
10. When does my policy go into force?
It becomes effeaive the very same day we re
ceive your Enroiiment Form. Accidents are cov
ered on that date. After your policy is 30 days old,
sicknesses which begin thereafter are covered.
Under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN, childbirth or
pregnancy or any consequence thereof are covered
after your policy has been in force for 10 months.
11.
Whnt if someone in my family has bad ft
health problem that may occur again?
Even if one of your coveted family members has
sufiered from chronic ailments in the past, pre
existing conditions are covered after the policy
has been in force for two years.
12. What conditions aren't covered?
Only these minimum necessary exceptions: preg
nancy or any consequence thereof (unless you
have the ALL-FAMILY PLAN), war, military
se^ice, nervous or mental disease or disorder,
suicide, alcoholism or drug addiction, or if some
thing happens "on the job" and is covered by
Workman’s G>mpensation or Employers Liability
Laws.
13. Can I drop out any time? Can you drop
me?
We will never cancel or refuse to renew your
policy for health reasons —for as long as you live
and continue to pay out premiums. We guarantee
that we will never cancel, modify or terminate
your policy unless we decline renewal on all poli
cies of this type in your entire state or until the
maximum ( Aggregate of Benefits) of your policy
has been paid. You, of course, can drop your pol
icy on any renewal date.
14. Are any other unusual benefits included in
the Catholic Hospital Plan?
Yes. In the event of an accidental death (within
90 d-iys of an accident) of any person covered,
$500 will be paid to the covered person’s parish
— unless you wish to name another beneficiary —
subjea to the maximum (Aggregate of Benefits)
of your policy,
15. Why is the Catholic Hospital Plan almost
like having an extra "bank account” ?
When your policy is issued, we immediately "de
posit” into your "Health Bank Account” the max
imum amount of your policy — $10,000, $7,500
or $5,000 (depending upon the Aggregate of
Benefits of your plan). Then, every month your
policy is in force, an amount equal to your regu
lar monthly premium (including your first month)
is actually added to your maximum. When you
have claims, benefits are simply "withdrawn”
from your "account”!
16. Will my claims be handled promptly?
Yes, With your policy, you will receive a simple,
easy-to-use Gaim Form. Your claims will be proc
essed quickly and your checks will be sent directly
to you.
17. Why are the premiums in the Catholic
Hospital Plan so low?
With the (Catholic Hospital Plan, you actually get
all these benefits — at such a low cost — because
this is a mass enrollment plan — and no salesmen
are used. Our volume is higher and our sales
costs are lower.
18. How much does my first month cost?
Only $1.00, regardless of your age, the size of
your family or the plan you select. After the first
month, you pay only these low monthly rates:
only $7.95 a month for the ALL-FAMILY PLAN;
only $5.95 a month for the ONE-PARENT FAM
ILY PLAN; only $5.75 a month for the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN: only $3.25 a month for
THE INDIVIDUAL PLAN. (Sec low Senior Cit
izen rates indicated in box at left.)
19. Why should I enroll right now?
Because an unexpeaed sickness or accident could
strike without warning — and you will not be
covered until your policy is in force. Remember,
if for any reason you change your mind, you may
return your policy within 10 days and your $1.00
will be refunded immediately.

married dependent children (and future additions)
between 3 months and under 21 are included, at
> extra cost, as long as they live at home.
If you are the only parent living with your chil
dren. we suggest the ONE-PARENT FAMILY
PLAN. This covers you and all eligible children
living at home between 3 months of age and under
21. Under this plan, of course, future additions
are not included since no maternity benefit is
provided in the ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN.
If you have no children, or if your children
are grown and no longer dependent on you, you
will want the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN.
Or, if you are living by yourself, you will want
the INDIVIDUAL PLAN.
7. If I become hospitalized, when do my bene
fits begin?
On all plans, your cash benefits are paid from the
very first day you enter the hospital, for as long
. ....
. —as you are hospitalized.
—and■for
' if a
as,.....
many
times
up to the maximum (Aggregate of Benefits) of
the plan you choose.
A. How much can I be paid?
Each plan has its osvn "Aggregate of Benefits,”
what «'c call the maximum.
For example, under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN,
the ma.xtmum it $/0,000—$100 a week ($14.28
a day) extra cash income for you; $75 weekly
($10.71 daily) for your wife; $50 weekly ($7.14
daily) fur each of >’our eligible children.
Under the ONE-PARENT PLAN, the maxi
mum is $7,iOQ — $100 weekly ($14.28 daily)
for you; $50 weekly ($7.14 daily) for each of
your eligible children.
Under the HUSBAND-WIFE FLAN, the max
imum is $7,500 — $100 weekly ($14.28 daily)
(or you; $75 weekly ($10.71 daily) for your wife,
’ Wder the INDIVIDUAL PLAN, the maxiis $5,000 — $100 a week ($14.28 a day)
for u.
U. U >cs the plan pay even in a non-C^tholic

How C an W e D o It?

h t'S p ita l?

As . Catholic, it is to your advantage to-go to a
Catnolic hospital when sickness or accident strikes.
But you will be covered in any hospital that makes
a charge for room and board service, except nurs
ing homes, convalescenr or self-care units of hos
pitals, Federal hospitals, or any hospital primarily
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Money-Back Guarantee
"When you receive your policy, you’ll see that it is
direct, honest, easy-to-understand. But if for any
reason whatsoever you decide that you don’t want
it, you may return it within 10 days and w e will
prom ptly refund your dollar.
Please N ote: Because this is a limited enrollment
we can only accept enrollments postmarked on or
before N o v . 21, 1965. But please don’t wait u n til
that date! It is important that you act today! The
sooner w e receive your Form, the sooner your Cath
olic Hospital Plan will cover you and your family.
"We cannot cover you if your policy is not in force!

receive your Form. This automatically puts your
policy in force. Along with your policy, you will
receive a simple, easy-to-use Claim Form. Should
you at any time need your benefits, you can be sure
that your claim will be handled promptly.
As a Catholic, doesn’t it make good sense for
you to be protected by a Catholic health plan,
should you or a member of your family be
stricken by sickness or accident and suddenly
hospitalized? W hy not take a moment right
now and fill out your Enrollment Form. Then
mail it promptly with only $ 1.00—"introduc
tory” cost for your first month’s coverage.

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS LEFT! LIMITED ENROLLMENT PERIOD ENDS NOV. 21,1965
D o n ’t d e la y— fill out and mail E n rollm ent Form today, with $1.00, t o 'M u tu a l P ro te c tiv e Insurance C om pany,
3 8 6 0 L e a v e n w o rt h S tre e t, O m a h a , Neb>’a sk a 68105.

CA TH O LIC HOSPITAL PLAN
LIMITED ENROLLMENT FORM
INSURED’S NAAfE (Please Print)..
M id d ia In it ia l

AD D RESS.

^IMPORTAIVT:
’This enrollmeac form
than midnight of:

C
H
1

1^ NOV. 21,1965 ^

□ All-Family Plan
□ Husband-Wife Plan
□ One-Parent Family Plan

\

SEX:

1

AGE_________DATE OF BIRTH:

□ Male

If All-Family ot Husband-Wife
Plan is selected, give following
information on wife:

□ Individual Plan
□ No

O Yes

□ Female

M o n th

W i f e 's F ir s t N a n na

DATE OF
WIFE’S BIRTH :

Day

Year

Day

Year

(If "yes,” please list policy numbers.) .

Signed X _
In s u r e d ’s S ig n a t u r e
F O R M 8-147

1

M id d le In itia l

M onth

I have enclosed my first monthly premium of $1.00 and hereby apply to Mutual Protective Insurance Company, Omaha, Nebraska for
the Catholic Hospital Benefit Policy Form P147 Series and Plan thereunder as seleaed above. I understand the policy'is not in force
until actually issued. I understand that unless I indicate another beneficiary to the Ckimpany in writing prior to my death, and direct
and order change of beneficiary the beneficiary for all persons covered under this policy shall be the Catholic parish in which the covered
person resides at the time of his death.

3860 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68105

Licensed b y the State o f Colorado
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A B O U T TH E NEW C A TH O L IC HOSPITAL PLAN

Do you carry other insurance in this Company?
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S I G N — D O N O T P R IN T

^ Check here if you wish to name a beneficiary other than your parish, and a form will be sent to you along with your policy.

Please make check or money order payable to MUTUAL PROTECTIVE
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